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PLANT OFi <'4\XDIA\ XODAIZ CO. ITI

New Plant of Canadian
T HIS splendid group of factory buildings

-embodies -the miost modern ideas in tac-
tory construction, and is one -of the finest in the
.Dominion.

In securing a plot of twenty-fmve acres of
ground located on 'ûlic Canadian Pacifie and
Grand Trunk Railways, betwecn West Toronto
and \Veston, and which will henceforth. be known
as Kodak ileiglits, the management of thîe Can-
adian Kodak Ccempany, Limited, chose a loca-
tion that is ideal in înany ways, situa.ted as it is
within easy access of Toronto, splendid trans-
portation facilities, abundance of water for do-
mestie and industrial purposes, and ample
grounds bothi for thie present enorm-ous buildi-
ings, and future extensions. When Flic laiid-
scape architectural plans liow under way are
conmpleted, the whole wiIl include one of the
most efficient and outstandingly attractive fac-
tory groups in Canada.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE.

The problern to bc considered in the beautifi-

). ODA i r(Icîîr . ONnr \

Kodak Company, Ltd.
cation of the grouxids of the uxo0dei ind-ustrial
plant are threefold: First, treatincnt of the
areas allotte<l by the requireinents of thie i -ndus-
try -to Permanent iroadways-.-, lawn s, p kîg
etc.; second, the temporary clevelopineut of tbe
areas set aside for the miore iinmiiediate fu-ture
extension of thle plant; an1d third, tuie beautificil-
tion of the area-s, suodh as banks and r-avines, the
provision for recreation housing, etc., on what-
ever ground seerns unlikely to be used for fac-
tory buildings for soine tiîne to corne.

lu the -treatinent of the per'manent ai cas, the
object is not only -to inake t2e g-roundb. themi-
selves attractive, but to softeîî the long- anti
severe lines of the buildings, andi to lessèn the
appearance of heiglit. The use of vines on the
buildinýgs, tbe judicious grouping of trees on th(.
Iawns, and the establ i shien t of shrubbery along
the foundations, do a great cle al to accoinplislh
this purpose. The permanent trees, sucbi as the
cli, inlalle, sycaînore, etc., are the types for
thiese p)ermanent ti-ce plantations, while the

<IICNEflAI, .'E .IOjS 11iI. flOr Elnr .10O14,11.IIA'I i.C AiA lOAl C>.ii
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CONS TRUC TION

slirubs are seleeted so t1lat tlieir-
future -growvtIi wîill in ne wa i'-
lýeüt tlie entrance of light and( air

to tlie blildig-s, and wvil1 ici-

flower alld folia-e to tbe lawns.
The areas set aside for the first

probable extenisionl iusually SUW-
gest ¶nerel.v a lawîî tr-eatnienit, but
iii orcler to Ovevcoile the nîarked
difference resulting by loaývingdbl
thlese aveils i law-ull oly,ý alf(1
thiose of the ad.iiiiing- pernian)ent
arons, whi-ch have been developoti.
tlue shor-t-livecl trecs have beeî
gro upod ou these lawvns. Tihciv
<>r owtb is verv raipitI, and -the\-
ean oitiier be easilvN nîioveýd or eut
downl, deedîgupon. their size
at tuie tilIne thalt tuie extenlsiolI ae-
tually ta kes pflace. Tlîis -type)ol %Vi.I- TANK. 0011*0îm~~ m~c

troc iiiclides tlie polars, h iideîîs,
îulouuitaill nsh, catalpa, etc. 8111-11b
plantations eau be establishied iit
walk intersections, and in beds«
along the boundcaries of these
temiporary lawns. Tlies* aiso eau
be iioved w~heuîever it is- iicos-
sary.

In the case of -the Cainadiaii
Kodakz Company, the treatnieut
of the reniiîug aroas requireci
earing for several steel) road
siopes ; the banks of ravinet.
wç%hicli coulci oiily be l)nitiallr fil I-
ed at present; a Iiigi t betundavY
fence surrie unding the property;
andi a -ceai switclî along the norti

Iu the general schiieje of the
future dcvelopmeut- of the fac-
tory, tiiis avea of toni acr-es ]na
neot be usC(l for buildings 'for seN' TII!Z 1:> LOOIR, w' EST, ENDI, BUI1LDI NG NO.

oral years to Crnie. Iii accord-
ance witli tho ideai of the coin-
pany, that thieir ernployees be
given eppoi.tunity for exorcise
and recreation on the -rounds,
this area was pIamîied to acQrn-
miodate a basebail cliarnoud, a
football field, al bowling green,
and tennis courts for botli mein
aud wornen. The boundary'fonce .

lias been made less conspicueus
by a laIntation o>f te L'.oiibard' j
poplar, wliicli will i.so serve as a
\vindbi-eak. Tlie coai switchi is N

s'creened bNv a slirlub plantation.
Sbîrubs anud trocs whicli havé
espeiallyv vigerous root systems,
and thrivc in iit soil, such as
thie srnacli, loctust, willows, a1nti
acaia, are solec.ted for thoe plani LOOi~N(, NOI, NO. 3. NO iiI

I1- 17'î'î, I9 I1 .

3, Oc'r(>11E11 I 3'i'iî, 191 I.

'ViIiEl li.ýii 191l.



CO )N S T R U C T I )N

tatins on1 the
odwysiopes,

and th e banks
of the ravinies.
This xvill very
effectivcly fiotd
ilicse I>anks ini

pl)lee anid wrill
acld ,,rotitly t(>
tuie ap>pearalic
of the ,grounds
as seen1 f romi
the facto*ry. It
is at well estab-
lished fact that
the foliage of
the trees and
sbrubs (loes a
great deal to
filter the dust
and sinioke froni
the air, andl this
fact lias beeni
kzept in mmid in

tree and shrub

A planl for
the finlisil of the
0±irounids w a s
carefufly con-
sidereci by the
company at the
beginining- o f
construction in
1914. A coin-
plete pi anting
plan was made
as sooil as the
enigineers hl a d
arranged t h e
bui]ling-s t o
meet their .re-
q u i r e in e lit-.
Provision was
made for sav-
irîg ail top soil
suitable for flni-

NORtTHI FIWIATION, BU111I, No. 3, AVL*ST 9)TH, 1 915, PLANT tCANAIAN 1XODA1< CO., 1JI'f.

I.OOKING NORTH-EAST, BUILDING NO. 3, MAY 5'rH, 1915.

11RIDCE CON'NECTING BUhILDINGS, NOS. 3 AND) 5, OC'1OBLER 15TrII, 1915.

ished gradin '
and the trees
and shrubs re-
quired wcvre or-
clcred ill smlall
sizes to be lined
out in at teni-
poi'ary nursery
prepared f o r
themi. The niur-
serv bas made
a saving of
about fifty per
cent. in cost of
the slirubs, ancl
there are -in the
present planrta-
tions rnany va-
rieties which
are rnueh lai'-
ger iu size than
any that can be
secured f roui
-t Il e average
nursery ist.
BUJILDINGS AND)
CONSTRUCTION.

Ail the build-
ings, with -the
exception of the
power hlouse,
which is a steel
f raine with
brick wells, are
constructed of
remnforced con-
crete. The con-
crete work on
thiese buildinss
is of aý superior
nature.

Before coni-
miencing c o il-
struction, bear-
ing tests were
mnade of the
soil, andi a safe
bearing pr's-
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stive of une 111and
one-haif tons
j>cr square foot
e s ýt a b , -i shied.
(, o il c r c t e
spread footings
wei*e used foi

buildings, ex -
cept the poweiraM liW I iI1
house, the fouîî- r wTfL?

placed on con-
crete piles of
the rnushrooin
type. B ea ii
g i eci r lecn
struction w a S
uiseci througlhout. AfL the -ilterior paiti tionis
aire of -hollow tile, -the fire walls being of brick.

Square twisted reinforcing steel wvas usec i l
ail wall.s and floor sYsteis, and roundf bars with
spiralilîook ing supp 1led tlue r-eînfor-Cing for the
colunins. Tuie typ>ieal base hearing stw'ent\
by twenty-ouîe feet for live floor ioads of oue
luuidred auJ fift\v to tw<) hundreci poiids. Al
concrete was of gradedl cruished stoiie aiid ce-
iiient, t-he floors and walls being a on1e ýto six mix,
and thue colins a on1e- to four ]Iix. 3eanii
stresses were taken lit six hund)(red ai Iftv
pounds 1.er sqiuarîe inch eoipressioii for tuie coi;-
crete, aiid sixteen hiundred 1 oiids 1Pe squlare
inch -tension on the steel. Eevcar oie cellieit
wvas tested at -the inilis by an à1depelideuit test-
ing conipany, and ecd car of reinforcig steel
inspected and tested by tinotber cornpan ,%, which
tests confornied for the mnost part to thle stand-
ard of tie Ainericain Society for Testing Mla-
teriais. TJest cyliniders weî*e takel 01? tHe
voncrete lit the mlixer ait regular11 inter-
vai11S. 'Pest cylîndffeus weu*e requiveci to de-

1>1. NL:

pouinds per
squar inch mcii
twenty - e i g Il t
days. T li e s e
tests were macle
iii the testing

~Tdepartmient of
~ the Universitv

of Toronto.
'ilI the con-

W rte was re-
F machine miixed,

an ospout-
ing over twentv
feet ailowed. As.
somne of the
work was ca r-

NU E OTUE~ 5rî,1ï.. ried on ini coi-d

%wea t) i er, s pecialI precauti ous we ie takzen so t a t
wvlietî the teiul)erature ifell below twernty-fthree
de-rees Fahrenhîeit, artificial licat was required.
'l'le casernent sis were pia.ced as a nmonolitli

viîth. the gr-ound floor siab. The slabs of the
ul.per floors were wvire brushced whiie the con-
crete was green. This was foiund later to be zi
wvaste of labor, lis ail siabs had to he picked for
cernent or mastic finiish. Railroad tracks were
run para]lel with -the varions buildings. Bo-ttomi
durnip cars were used for the sto-ne an-d bottom
durnp wit.w,.ons for. the satid. A.11 this miaterial
wa-s cropped into a hopper, picked up by ai
bricked lioist, ain(l (epo.gite(l ini an over-headi
ltop)per- capable of holding four car loads. The
itiaterial wvas dran into rneasuring hoppers by
gravity, and then discharg-ed into kt mixer. The
muixeci concrete was boisted in lialf-yard batdhies
and discharged into six feet coiwcrete buggies.

[fn addition to fii*e escapes, ail buildings have
stairwaNIs of the stair tower type; in othier
\vords, to recach a stiwyone lias to pass
across au open batcoii-v lud ilit() a stairway sepa-
ra-ted by iavy fire wvaI s froi the reiuainider of

MAIN 1:00P, UILDTNC, 4N-. 3, .îtiY 20Tu.ý 1911. PLANT 011 CANAVIAN KODAK Co.. LTI).
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CO0N ST RU C TIO N

MAIN 1:OOF, DUIIMINC NO. 3, AUGIST 9TII, 1515. PLANT CANAI>IAN IZOOAIZ CO., LII>.

the building. It is found tliat tliis open balcony
is liot satisfactory for this climate, and the '
were fiinalIv CIose(t1 in with a sash ivitlî clear
glass, aiid esj>ccially large ventilators, wvhiclh
give a lar e uinlg- by t'onelihg a lever, allow
the sulole to escape.

,wiîdowV cleaning boîts. were placed in. ail cor-
nices over whi-cl scaffolds cou-Id be sus1)ended
for window. cleaui ng purp~oses.

The roofing~consisted of four Ïuches of ciders
eovered with cernient finishi and five-ply tar and
slag roofing. ýThree-eighbtlî inich pîteli per foot
wvas use(1, the main pitchies bein.g, pla-ce-d in. a
concrete slab. A copper counter flashig -was
placed in the forins before concrete wvas poure1,
being held in. plaee by wooden stut ps wli'ich re-
inie<I ii the (-'<)iClte. This1 wais found to be
a Very Satistaet>rvN mieti<d.

One iinteresting- 1Feturiie iii the con.crete con--
struction was he cojicrete bridges between.
buildings. I owel y-ods were left mu the build-
ing.s, aiid the bridges îpoured at a later date.
Subsequen t s rukaein tenîperature changes
eaused tlie bridIges to contr-aet in. opposite dirc-
Ltion to tu ulig.Th-is resulted lu thie tear-
itig of the concuete froin tbe dowel rods anîd

quarter-incli cracks openilig up at bridges and
building connections. Cracks.already occurred
in -the bridge and the building near the bridges.

During the l)1ocess of eonstruction, (1uite a
large flue occinrred wlîicli, in. addition to burnin'g
out fornt luinber utîder green. cotîcete, allowing
saie to drop, buriît ont -the forrn work iu one
roof section whiclî -vas two weeks oki, and then
in the process of being- stripped. Thtis concrete
wvas (luite badly claînaged, but remained stand-
-ing. 'ffoles one foot square occui'recl in the slabs
andi a considerable amnount of slab col umui steel
was exposed. Thtis was cleared and plastered
with ceiniert iiortair, antid subsequen'tly subjected
to an. exhaustive test. One-eigliti incht defiec-
tion was the maximum obtaîned wvîtlî twrice the
specifie(l live loatditug,,.

The entire fen-estration. of thte guroup, coin-
l)ris@ing seve1Ity-11iT tll(>lsafd sqmire fee-t, is of
steel sa1si1.

Over the coent floris, exeept iii tite power-
p)lant, wvas laid mastic flooriuîg 1)' experts, es-
pec'ially tîrained for this wvork. (Wvig to the
difrerent reue(i]eillelts of the various depart-
monits, and te vrarying degrees of templeuatuve
iii the se:)arate departments, it wvas foinnd noeces-

MAIN OPCE BUILDINO, p[,$NT C74Nefflei& KQD.[AK CO.. UTD., K~ODAK HEIGU-TS. TORONTO. ONT.

IM73 la,
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)111I0OI01.A.1~ l.lN NO. .3. (',\NAfllAN ICODAN Co.. LTD.

saî-v lu h]ave diffurent mixtures to withstand the
ditiereiit tellIl)ratu]es. Thlis makes a perma-
nient flooi-ing-,, and reijuires no uplzeep cost.

-\Il woo(1 used, being requireci for water
ooole i, tank.s, feiîci ng, etc., was treatec i ltii car-
bolNte ablui.

PIOW E, I Jt'INi-JXTING, VENTrLA'rJoN.

Th'Ie l)owerI plant 'vas laid out for a future oU'
fiftY purv ceut. -ilcreasc in equtil jouent. Thec bunild-

J

L

ing is two hiundred anid thirty-five by sixty feel
in plan~, and locateci in the valley at -the rear Of'
th-e miain building withi the boiler roomi flooi
tlîiitv-five feet below the ,-enriiei first floor level
faectouîv buildings. Tihis ffllows coal to be
1)rougiit lu raiway cars over a steel trestie. The 1(

coal is then dumiped fromi the carvs iit-o a six
Iiundred ton concrete coal bunkler Iocated direct-
1v over a battervY of four tIîousand threc liliudriedi
htorse I>owev~ wlter tube b)01 lus, witil autoquatic,
smokeless furnaces andi stokevs. Th~e asiies fill

dietvint( a hoj per below *1the furîtace, and

M :1. 93 e- 0

01l"10r, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a aIIDN O .PATCNM N IOA

TYIAJ, SOi1'ONELVATION or NO..- Rl*l.INIxi t 1'I.> N .N.l> KO>)A1< dO.. L;Il.
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are drawii off int-o smnall hand
ears iii the ash tunnel below the
furnaces. Thiese fiand cars are
t>i(,-kc( up by a one-ton. sprig hoist
and depositeci ini an overhead cou-
crete, bin.

Straight pipe fuel econoniizers
are -Lsed, îand the smnoke is taken
away by a two hutndred foot
radial brick chirnney.

The boiler water is obtained
through an outside reservoir
which is fed by three artesian
Nvells and rain water from the
roof s. This water li-s passed
throughi a water softener whicli
lias a eapaeity of six thousand
[U.S. gallons per hour. An ex-
haust, fifteou hutndred horse
power feed wratel. heater and re-
teiver is uised. This inakes uise of

exlst stai froin the engines
at three 1)ouIIls pressure. The
boiter feed wa'ter thon passes
through a water weigher into feed
water pips. One 'hunidred and
twentyýfiv(3 pounct boiter pressure
is c&nried for the eng-ines and
plirnps. This is reduceci ini the
power house for factory pur-
poses. Three pound exhaust
steain is delivered to all -the build-
i ngîs fur liecatinig purposos. Stcani
tralis were tused in connection.
with the various lowv pressuîre
steain linos. A systein. capable of
caring for a twenty-f our thousand
horse power ca,,pacitNv is used ini
coUflOtioit w~itl all the hiIl preos-
sure stean j>ipLing in. the power
liotise. Twvo vacuiuii piip cap-
able of taking cave of eiglity thon-
selld square foot of radiation on
onie-quitrter- 1 >ouid perV square
foot are used for' the stemn. re-
tiiirus.

'lile gonierato r rooni is cap able
of doevolpîn, fivo hiundrod kflo-
w~at.ts. P.C. current at tw() hui-
(lred and( twonty volt is iisot.
Tiiore are threo greteratiig. uinits.
One 130w unfit of a threc, lindred

iK\V apacity is also, being in-
stallod.

The eniglue-, for t1iis iew gonoir-
ator is an Inlshorizontal cross
coïip)oUind hcailý,N duty Ciorliss,
direct coneceod' to a three tan-
dred KW)V direct carrent gener-
ator, andi ruiis at one hundred
and fifty revolutions per minute
xvîth stean. at one liundred and
f t polinds mnd ive olinlds be

L ~

.SEWAGI; DISPO'AI.. OCTOBER 26TH. V0f4. rPlANT <'ANADIAN KODAW CO.. 1.10.

VII.W OF 11I0I,?,V3 VII, DU)I), PLAIANT CANADIAN KGOIAK CO., 1T.10

1:1.SEUVO.IR. 1 t .1') 2 G. l . I PlIia. lATC .It NKtiro'A ICO.ý, 1T.1
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pressurve. 'vL'h
valve geai. us
o p c r al t e d l)y
douible \v r i s t
plates set foir
long- range euit
o fli. The noe

n r.Coutrois
hotit Iii and
So w >resslure
cvliIRlcrs. rllî

(*yli]I(ers a r e
doluble teed
anud valves ac
titted with re-
leasnîg.) ga cr,
hlooks of whlieh
latchi outwvaud.

] ~I 14,

dene feet lii diineter, and wveigils tw'enty-two
t)tosiiiul immids. IM'ccentr1ics, (rainks, etc., a ire

eIICIosCL I iiij>lislied s1eel oul glna r-ds. cast i roil
lrip pans ailso foiIl sole plates foi- tie cv]iicler
stools. Tlie wvhole u-nît is nîiouuted on a iounda-

'tion buijit als-a lar~ge conicrete siab l) pp>jortCt 011

concrete -piers to allow easy access t(i pipmlg,
wnirinig, etc., whciare helow tie enginle 1-oom
floor. C1 utran eed auîks arc lused to

i e l i 1 -1 t EIAU ON

The main -unit
of Vuie three
ltlildIVd a il dI
iietyý toi, ic-

f r i ge a t ion
N plant is thec

York two Jin-
dred toit 111a-

î chine, tile lar-
'e s t vertl

ainnionia coin-
pressor iii Cian-
ada.

Tliis mîacluiie

PLANT CANADI.'N XODAK CO., L-M clsngeïa.

iiîg conîpressors, each tweluty-onie juchles boue by
tirt.y-two iuches strloke. Vie *v are of the stand

coi'ti-lctOn, e(f m)Pedl Wi tii Jiek(1s.T'i

disellarge end of tuie coiuprcssor is Vte'llý-
cd, auîd the suctioîî end insulatedt witli nloillpatrcil
eork. Eachi couupressor is C(luipped mîhidi-
cator connectionis, Ilnd pressure reifvalves in
heads; the stuffting; bo-x niuts tire operated by
lianiçs wheels gerdfroin sanie, so thiat they eaau

ilElb L)>lIUic Ef.uuJlDIN(, Nou 1 .1m'y 27,1,1. J 914. WTI O'EE: 5UE2.T 95

»14,

'WAISI: SOFTEMIN, juNi, 21-wr, 1915.
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)w a<llnsted b\*
t; Il e enigin cer
staningii on the
f4 o o r 1withiont
goîng up1 to tuie
first gallei-y of
t hl e machine.
The compres-
sors are direct
connected to a
horizontal Cross
Coipound Cor--
liss engine. The
higli pressure

twenty luches
by thirty-two
luches, anild the

tliirtv--two luchies hy tlîirty-two inicie.s. Tiacli
steami c.lis '11 <Iuip>] wi'tlî foi-ce ieeclh>i
ec1tor, 'liand ýoi pinîupi, -incicator- Connections, and
two relief valves. Tiie piiston roëîs reof nickel
steel. The pistons hiave inetid weaingiio rings in
addition t;o the packing rings, and thie machine
is packecl throughotit witli metallic packing. The
machine is fully equipp)Ied withi evervy accessorx-,
even to icepltdrevolution conniier-, witlî
tenl-inlch d i a i
and Central oil-
ing systein. Thie
C 0 n ) 1 ssors
hiave a caI)acity
of two hiundred
tons ice mlelting
i twenty-four

'hours whcn o1p-
erating at one
hiunclred a nl d
Cii glitY - five
Vounids Coli-
densing p) r e s-
s il r e1, tweflty
pound suction
pressure, a n d
sixty-five r.p.rn.

The compres-
sion side con-
sists of eighit of
the latest type
dlouble p) i p c.

0f0oCde d arn-
monia conden-
sers, mnade ori
two-inch a n di
three-inchi pipe
eighteen f e e t
long. Th ese
condensers are
equippeci with a - q I i .
purge drum for
eo]lecting t4h e -

on îe-> î, seésVE% tW CI C~I'S14 IN' POWI-IM U

Ay 5l

andihave wasli-
out Connections
for the water
tubes in aiddi-
tion to the
vegiuhi i- wa.tev
ai n d ammonia
valves and con-
nections. T h e-
ffunmonli, r e-
(eiver is three
oeet six in-ches

iii diamneter andi
s i xteen f e et

Iliih pres sure
nil separator is
two feet lu

TT. 195 PiWILANr ('ANAflIAN NODAK M0.. L'ri danite a il d
éigit feel: long. Btl <Ire*-w'rou:rh-t irin welded
sîmelis or stanidardl coiistrntition. Thjere( is at
cileck valve iii Ilie -five-ine1 ili rElle he-
tween lie coin îessoi. aind fi . conidens-er.

The evaporation side of tlie plant consisîs
of miter coolers and brine coolers, loekited in the
roomn1 adjacent 'to thie enigine roomi, fr-on wilieli
tile water andille 1.9 pUiiiiinl) to thie élifferentf
points-ili the fact.ory -where 1.11e refrigerliion is

wTater Cool-
'ing is ccom-
)i sJi e d l)y

mneans nf twelve
stacks of wriater
cooling) 0i1 co s,
arage in two

batteries of six
stacks ca chI.
Each stack is

2maide of two-
ICI] g-alvanimed

igh and twen-
ty feet I o g
etii.ipi)d - witIl
water distribut-
ing trough and
galvanized iron
sl)lashi s t r i p s
1)etween e a c hl
pipe. Eacli bat-

'tery of water
ped with oil
drains and Col-
lecting t a nl k:
and the suctio'n
gas pac:s se s
thiroughi a. trap
or accuinulator.
wlmich separ-

1OUSE. rlN ANAh>LAN KODIAK COb. IlI).
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ates any Iiquicl amnionia before it passes oi
through the main thirty-inch by ten-foot
trap in the suction amxmonia line near the
chine. By means of these various trape
gas is bound to reach the ammionia compre:
-in a slightly super-heated condition, whie
sures the machine operating at the very hiý
efficiency, at the saine time enabling the co
coils to be flooded with, ammnonia, so as to
at their maximum efficiency.

The brine coolilng is acconiplishied by ný
of two York shieli and tube type horizontal 1
coolers, one fifty-one luches in diaineter by
teen feet long, the other thirty-nine luche
twelve feet long, withl provision for future
er, located on the floor above the water S0
room.

The brine storage tank lias a capacity of t]
thousand •rallon-s, and is located on the
above the brine coolers. Two fivo
hundred gallon per minute brine
circulatiflg punups are locate(l in
the basemient three floors below
the brine tank, and -one floor be-
low the -machine roomn. Eighit-
inch brine mains connect them. to
storage tank, brine cooler and
cooling system.

The water cooler room, brine
cooler, brine tank, brine mains,
and ail exposed cold anmiiia
mains are -insulated Nwith non-
pareil cork. The cold water cir-
culating purnps and brine punups
are of the triplex type, ecd puip
,direct conniectedl to its own motor.

The water for ammionia con-
densing purposes is cooled by
iiantis of an atmospheric type

wkiter cooling tower on the roof
of thie main bulilding. Thie waite*

is circulated over this tower
throuagh the condensers by nicans
of two centrifuga] pumips direct
connected to their own motors,
each of a capacity of five lbundred
gallons per minute.

in1 additioni to the new equip-
ment described, tiiere is a Yorh
fourteen by twenty-one inch ver-
tical, single acting coinpressor,

Sdirect -connected to a -fourteen. by
f tw enty-six by twenty-one 'inch

cross conipounci Corliss engine,
and a vertical De La Vergne nia-
chine equipped with York eigh-
teen by twenty-eight -ichi arn-

n ia compressors of one hun-
dred and twenty-five tons capa-

* city. This machine is direct con-
-~ îected to a hiorizontal simple Cor-

Iiss englune.
XD CO., LTD. The compression side for these
latter two machines consists of eighit stacks of
standard counter current double pipe aminoa
conclensers, and five stacks of flooded double
pipe amnionia condensers, with ail necessary
higli pressure traps, receivers, etc., which are
cross connected to the new unit and are ar-
ranged so that any one machine eau be used
on any or ail of the condensers, either together
or separat-ely.

The refrigerating plant, as a whole, is one of
the largest in Canada, and the niew unit as
described is the largest single acting ammnomïa
com-ipressor installed in this country to date.

Two fifteen-ton hand-power cranes are used,
one in :the generator and one in the ice mia-
chinery roorn. Ail the steamn brine and chili
water lines are carried 'througli the power
house Vo the varlous buildings through. under-
ground concrete tunnels. One hundred and

MI.IJ'IN AND 11J1.1 PL 'VD.90,rANT c'.%\*xf.Nr WMIAK 00l.. LT.1.
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sixtY oie tiiese tunnlels Nvere re-
quired, valnging ini size fVrom ]Il](,
reet bY 0ig-lit feet to folit I'eet six
i 11 c 1 e , 1)v filtn letnt six iliI I le' i li
se('tio lis.

\Vater for (1liking andL fac-
tory-N lurposes -is obtinie<t froiln t
thiree artesian wells raingingi
fronm oîie lauudred andl fifty to
two lunudrcd feet iin deptli. T1 l1 1 0 5

'veils flow into ani eighity tlîoisauct
gallon1, weIt miter, closed in, coni-
crete reservoi r. 'Ple over-flow-
fronm this reservoir and the rail
water fromi the roofs is collected
in a seventy-five tliousand galloni
open concrete reservoir. Thiis
latter reservoir supplies thie boi 1-
ers. A tw'entx'-fiv'e tl)otisaiii
.-priinl<lr tank is uiscd for. g.e-ai
factory puirposes wlîere purity is
flot re(îuired.

The secwage disposa1 plant, cap-
able of 'handling a population of one tlioLsand,
is installed on thec conipany's properity. This
plant consists of a chiorie house, sludge in
sepa rator tanks, dissolving chiambe r, pe rco la ting
filter and sludge heds in lhumus tanuks.

Recent Tests b>' Bureau of Standards
Aniong -tlie tests coi'cluct<ý1 recently bv tilic

Lnuited States Bureau of Standa-dis. as aids to
tihe deve-lopicu t of indust rial inc'thods were
series relating to the construction of cori-rete
colinus 'and the production of insulatino ina-
terial.

Three tests were made of a sp>ecial coin-

Si. . Y<s~L

VTEW Cii' 1'! ~i I'~ I N pfl~VEII IIOI~E. PI ,~S1 <M \ ~I)I 'N I~flfl'. k C

VIIPW IN POWER 140(USr, PLANT CANAIAN KODAIC CO., LT!). ,

iiiercial in'sulaiting iimatter-ial to deterinie i-ts fire-
esi-sti'ng, properties. Die malte n ai suibi ttecd

by the nianufacturers irasfimfteneld for use ii a
niumber of instances to replace wood. Tule. test
specimens wcre about eighteen by eightcen
luiches aivd six inches thickl. ThieN were placed
ii) ta furnace as a paniel, onie of thie larger faces
1heing expoised -to tuie heat of flie hurlia(e fnd flie
othier to ithie atînosphe-re. Upon benglî.ated to
ine hundreci and tifty (legrees in thiirty minutes

andi held at that tcrnperature for four hours ît
was foind that 'the temperature at a distance of
one and on-e-haif inches froin the hieat-exposed

urace was about two hundred an-d forty de0-
grecs C. At a (lepth of five mnd
one-haif luchies froni thie heat-ex-
posed surface sixty-s-ix dlegrees
iras the highest tenîperatur, re-
eorded. One of thie blocks after
liaving been subjccted'to this hieat
for the period mnentioneci was
iuenched -%ith watcr. The dam-

age to the specinmen tliat iras
quenched was found to be less
than to an unquench1ed -specirnen.
This is explained by the fact that.
tlie blocks containcd considerable
organic mnatter wihtencicc to
he disintegrated. by the heat
tvansmitted very slowly froin the
lieated surface, even after the
flaine was removed from it.

The series of tests of concrete
colunns wa-s partly i thie nature
of an investigation and partly in
tie nature of routine testing.
ri~Iese are the first columniis of
their. kinid to ho tested iii this
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countrY. Th'Ie tiiique fekiture is -ahIollow east-
troui colle. Thîis is surrounded by coucrete,
reiiiforccd with boîtà spiral and vertical rein-
forcing. Suchk i coluiiinm ay be miade very
cheaply. Not ma'i-iny resuits have -Yet been ob-
taineci; but tlhe'"tests lare 'sitili in progres-s. It
would appear, however, that the I'oad which
these -colunins eau sus-tain is considerably in ex-
cess of t.hat *whicli cýan be borne by the ordin-
ary reinforced concrete columun of an equivalenit
cr*oss -secition.

Painting of Cernent
Of the rnany difficuit surfaces. requiring the

application of paint, ceinienrt is, perhaps the
worst. The trouble is due entirely 'to the
aikalino élhanacter of cernent. This not ouly a-t-
tacks the oul in paint, but draws clarpness, an-
other enemy of l)ainit, whien it attacks 'lit in 'the
rear or bitck. Cernent that luas stood to the
weaither for a year or so lbas. lost muohel of its
aikali, ai-i then pa&ijt does fairl.v well.

One of the earliest reiedies us-ed for pre-
pariîîg ceîneuît for Painting was a seven to eigilit
p)er cent. -solution of muriatic acid. But whe're
there wvas iuch line present iut was fo-und that
the acid acted upon -the lime, convertiiig lut 'into
calviumii cioride. IIiýs would cause a pitting
a.ndl cruînbling of the surface, practically de-
ýqtroying i.t. Thle discover-y of the zinc suiphaite
treatinit was illost opl)ortillie, andci s -by far

B. C. Douglc
Furniture an

XA('11--TTECTS and furniture designers willt.be greatly interested in !tue possibilities
of B.C. Douglas Fir in connection witlî higu-
class interior fitmients and furniture. The ac-
conîpanying jîli otograpli i Ilustrates a b)uffet
built entirelv of tlîis wood, designed by Mr~. S.
MacLure, tlue well-knowu architect of Victoria,
B.C.

The buffet illustra-tes v'ery clearly -the excel-
lent resnIts obtiiiiable iii *Doulasý Fir f'or tlis

the best treatilieln't Yet foîî,îd. A, IIIIstcr painiter
iiamne( Niiclollýs cimus to lihei ltrodieeiM tiis
-treatinenit, an'd took 'out a pateut for it. First,
the cernent surface is clean-ed and mnust ho pci*-
fectly) diry. Tlien -a coat of zinc suiphate solu-
tion, equal parts of eaicl by weight. The water
an'd zinc suiphiate are intimiately mixed andi ap-
piied by ineans of a stiff brush*l. T'he zinc sul-
phate eh.nges -tie caustic I ùllc of flhc cernent
into calcium phosphate, or gypsum, and zinc
oxide is depositted in 'ftie pores of the cernent.
Zinc sudiaite is one of -the most important of
whrite paint pigmients, and w.hen pait is after-
ward appiied to the coating it beconies incor-
porated with it, giving a very'durable surface.
Inaspiuclî as zinc sulphaîtellias no known harm-
fui effect on cernent oir concrete surfaces, the
fact adds to its value in this conneotion. Many
public and pvlivate buildings -have been treated
with VMis process, aud with perfect success, it
is claiqued.

Auguste Rodjîti, the French seuiptor, lias
executed a dccci of gift to the U'renicl Groverîî-
mient of lus own and otiier works of art formring
a collection iu the iotel Biron. The future
Rodin Museumn is fflled w'tl i s works, sonie
l)arely beguni, others entirely fiiuishced. .The
1-otel B3iron bas beeii the nuniicia-tive, the Rus-
sian embassy, and ;the hiome of the Dames de
sacre CoeuIr, and lias a iost interestinig history.

class of work. Ail frammig, stilcs and rails are
of the wood cut edge grain, wlîile panels, door
-fronts and friezes are of rotary cut three-ply
veneer.

IMany furnîiture maiîufacturers ini Easternî
Canîada are s-howiun' great interest iii British
Columbia as thîe source of supply for 'their, raw
niaterial. For woods of -the bigliest class at
illioderate pruces, BrtsîColuilnbiti ofters a. pro-
(Iliet seodto nlole.
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Christie, Brown & Go.-, Ltd., Factory, Toronto
Sproatt & Rolph, Archdtects.

T sp>ceia1 etne or this fzietorv, are itsT iireproof <tuailities mid arethod, of con-
struction, whei*eby the lar'gesi possible wi]louflt
of lighit is obtineci.

The iletal frauwe widows are of nihimmî

a perfect 1iglUling systeil that. rei clealiiîess
cani be obtaiined., and that absolute puritv enl-
sured tiiai should a lwva vs aco a~ t1e imilîj-
facture of
f oodstliffs.

The new --

building lias
two stair-
cases, one at
the west and
one at tre
iiorth end,
the f ormier
being speci-
aIly rcserved i

for fire emier-
Y..

ieature of
tuie stairs is
flie painting
of tire cor-

White, thu s
serViflg two
lisefuil pur-
l)OSe5, mak-
inilg thIle i
more readily
d1 i s c ernible
ffld prevent-
ing 'the col-

dust illd dirt
there.

1) r o ni i n eut ee-

featri lq .

Éie autoiniic - ' -..-

sprinkler an-d ANDl OrIICE fljIILD[NG Or VIII

fire alarui svstelnr.
The eigilitlî floor contains six ovens ptaced ait

tire top of tihe builing -in accordance with tile
niost nmoderij baking inetho'ds. rLMICe baked pro-
ducts are fed dommi througli automnatie coinve'Ors
to succeedig floors for paknetc. Eachi oven
is independently 4 riven i 1 inclividua i electri c
Ilnotors.

Ail eleva toi- and, eut rance doors throughout
tile building are metai covered and fireproofed.

IqT

Jenning & Ross, Architects.

On tis floor is iu-stalled a settlingo tank for
renrToNiig sand and otirer inipurities fromn the
water, thus giving longer lire anid. efficiency to
ail valves. The tank lu tire water tower supply-
ing the sprinrkler system lias a cap&city of
twcit.)-Ii%7e tirousandgaIons

The seventili, six-thi, and fifth floors are de-
voted to packing, eachi table beiug so designedý
as ho at atalyfeed tire saure quanitity of

bîiscuits ho*
ecadi packer.

TIre f ourth
xfloor holds

îte stock of

c a r di b oard,
and tire sec-
ond. floor is
used for flou -
sto rage.

The third
floor is the
niixing 1-ooîn,
andi contain,;
f o ur large
mixers of
mlost mloderi
design, incli-
vidual lydcriv-

tric nrlotors.
The whole

or the -ground
loor 15 occu-

pied by the
gyeneral office,

vrdte olfices at
the ezist end.

Tihe itev-

- woAk is of
-7 mk, tile ceii-

Silg s beini')
white, a nl d

Ir' BROWN ' fL..T/f.. TÉMION'iO, ONT. tire waills a

pale green. fltre, agaiin, iiting lias receiveci
speciî1l attentiouy tile ceilinig beirg sixteen feet
âbove tire floor, and Vre wioyle of tire f ront f a-ding
,s-outh 1.eini- gla.ss. Tli e ai r ii i I iting i
haken came of by seil-indirect gla,-,ss bowls with
one h1uîdred wakltt iltrogeil lumps.

A featnre thai siîould not escape mention
iiight rvell be more generally aclopteci, iiamely,
tire whole exteuit of the front windcows is filled
with growing ferns and palms, giving an air of
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'H RXItTIC, BRONVN & CO, L'rD., UL~1f <WP1cr, nsp~oRE E
(PARKg LNES ON BrAiMm AS BICKS FOIZ SOREENs).

restful distinction both iniside andi out. The
floor is Terrazo Mosaie. ýCommnunication fromi
the office to ail parts of the factory is by thie Be-lI
and Autoinatic telepliones, and Lamnpson tubes
carry orcler sheets to the shipping departmients.

An Autocall Systeiii extends thiroiughlout the
factor v for ca 1h ng inidiviclals.

Tie, basenîcut continis store moins, lavai-
tories, etc. Tiiese are fitted with shower baths
an(1 ail modern efij>nîient, anti rest and Iinn-
cliconi roois, are also provi(led for the office
staff.

\VTor.k ýtarted oni tiie -2nd Jaiiîary, 1913, and
eomipleted Auo'ust .1914.

A test liole was sunk to rock foî.t>v-two feet
fron -the sidewik level, and it wâs dlecided to
sin], il the footings to rock The maiiin exca-va-
tion was startedi first, and as snb-
gracijée -was reaich cd, the cai-ssonls
were at once p)ut clown.

Tie imaterial eiicountered wils
boulder clay and great aiinioy\-
anice Mias caused hy boiders ini~-
the caissons whiech raniged fromn
one-quarter of a ciibic yard to1
thiree-quarters of a cubic yard .
The sinkling of miost of the c
caissons ws comparativelv
simple, however, those on the
north side of the newbicn
ilad to be put down benreath 'fli
oid building, and four colinuiis,
and aiso the corner of the oli
building lia(l to be -tiîderpinni(. ~
There wcre forty-ine caissons
sunk to rock. The seven cais-
sons to the west were éon-
structed alongside the wal'l of tuie
buvilding to the west, this wa-ll beZ'

ilsupported in -the mleilntime.
Thle south side of the olci build-

inig was tlîeii supported fronii bot-
tomn to top wi'th temiporary shor-

iug. Te oh] columuns and beains
takzen ont mi(] replaced b\
stironger inaterial to stand the
lienvier floor loads of the e
building. The -oid building show-
ed 110 settiment.

The buildinmŽ is constructed of
ceut stone, brick, steel, and rein-
forced concrete floors and steel
sa sh.

WThei.e\ei. pos-sible Canadian
p'rodu-cts -%ere used.

Ail steel wokis fireproofeci,
mid the floors aire concrete sur-
faieed l wtii tra p-rock. TI e rein-

';lforce(l concrete is beiiaimid slab
construlctioni, steel, bars being
insed for the slab, and expanded

mietal tised in the firepr-oofingÎ, of the beanis andi
columnus. The brick work is made of selected
red birick, and tlie interior whîite eiaincl. brick.

An immiiense bonider of granite tha't hiad stood
siîîce pre-historie times on the p)rairies, eight
miles from arec, a. lias recently beeni
(Jua rried for monumental purposes by- an enter-
)rising granite firiniiil tliat city. Tie stone,
which it is beiieved w~as broughit to tiie spot by

gaalaction, is a rich red g-ranite -%ithout il
fw.The granite mon piid abu twnt-five

dlollars to the owNver of the hand on -which the
boulder stooci foi- the J)rivilege of (]uarrying the
ston1e, and their onlY otlier expcîîscs ýwas fic
labor of two nmca for two w'eeks to break it iii>
into sizes convenient for liandling.

<'Il R1.qTI. RIWN& M'., I.'Pf., «.TAITN flPiTI('.
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Architectural Problems Raised by The War
Addresses by Captain R. Burns Dick, Royal Garrison Artillery, President of the Northern

Architectural Association of Great Britain, under the Headings of "The New Epoch"
and ""The iQataclysm-A nd A fiter," ha ve a Direct Bearing upon Situation Here.

The New Epoch
Geiitleiiieii,-.A vekr huais pkissed siiîîee 1. ia:I

the pr1iviege and jileasure of adus gYOIn
as 1)residelut of the Northerni ..richiteetinral As-
sociation. Il find illyseht' foi. at second ' vea î. iii
th.at honored -position, andt woffhd kit the oeîu
of a. new -w'inter session tak(e titis soniewlhit
tardy opportîunitv of tlhanikiing, \-on nost shwieî'e-
Ihy for tlie honor voit have donc nme.

If perchlance iu the * eairs te coin soute muen-
ber, perhaps at hndiuIig president of tlis greit,
ail-C in thai-,t future time ili greaýkter, society-
shoul take it int() his liead, out of ait idP." e-
riosîty, or iayle foi- iiîslpîrationi for luis Coi-
ing address, to glance tliroughi 1:1e jresidentiail
addresses of the past, woul lie be stt-i-uc by
anything siiigulkir abolit s0 ktl)haiitt.\ c4>ilili-

opening a s
that just p-
tered? No 0
douht lip
would won-
der- îlow àt
liappenls tihuat,
iii what be(
very p1'oI)Ci
Iv would sup-
pose was kt
live institil-
t ienI, t Il e
1r e s i dI e nl t

deoes nlot ad- V

dress a ineet-
ing fi-rom one
year 's e nl d
Mtli te Ilext.

glances kt tIl
the top of the .

1page <1ildI

v e a r11,
thle second o.e
those fateful
vears seared,
d e e P, liter-

irons of fire-*i.
forgei -steeli;
jute the h-iis-
tory of [lis
Counltr-V, Il e C-fTirJ~ nntoWN% & CO. 1,TD.II.Nl

wvi1I iuiîdestiid ; mnd 1 wot-ld crave your indul-
~CIce w'l.l Illave kt word with. thfis 1W' (listant

stuccessor.
"Wchl, soit of tIte itu ive, if yen arc nierely

(U il iols, rek<id Oit ; 1)11t if oi be imx- nbern presi-
(lelit seairelliig for pr1ofessionakl ideas from the
1>>ast, voit înatv pass allouîg, for. here von wvi11 finc
littie for- votur înîiiiI)e. A p)resident -%lio lias
niot onix-etirel v cekised to piirsue hiis work of
conistructioii, buit is vow-e I to and frankly eager
foir destrucetioni, Nv'Iio il(, Ioiiger controls the
cia ftsienl eligaged in displayving in conicrete
roi-Ili the ~rwi~wealtlî anid advancemlent of
a niationi, blut, oi t eoita is emlployed with
tiiese sanie workers i studf ,ving- how best to
inlake lise of îmhyelig.inleS of war, in blasting
off tlie face of thue earth the ingeilions harbar-'
muns wvho w~onI<I dare to lkiY thieir hloody grasp

on1 that uîa-
tion's nîost
saered pos-
s e s s i oils-
such a presi-
dlent eau be
of littie as-

vOu who live
1 1- happier

settied tiles.
To liii ani
a r-el itectui-i-

suchli ai tinle
i s unithik-
able. Likze so
îuauy of Ilu;i
1> r ofessional
brethiren, lue

dult.\ of pre-
sevilig what
lias been eli-
triltCt(l t o

hîibv his
fathers fi rom
Hlio pollute(l
tondui of the
d~tespoiler, but

*~I .. na nil who
k r. c payîn-I1g

. *..'& û. teir debt in

\. , ~ ~ C<N~ ~ ~ ti ie forefron t
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of the coiiut, and those Nrho, alas ! hzive pkii
thei. 11il, his lot so far has been te watchi and
w'ait; and so lie is peri-tted after a year to
fulfil a small part of his obligations in thus ad-
dressing his fellow-miemibers of the N.A.A.

"But stav, my scion of a noble profession;
wh]atever your motive, 'F would have you
reacl oii, for 1 <Ioubt not that as the record-
ed thiotights- of thc niost obscure worker of the
age of Pericles woul be 1perused with avidity
by us to-day,.-so the views of onie living in a
igh-ty kige of your ancestors will pi-ove inter-

e-St ing, if net curious, to you who possess a
knowledge unknown to us-a knowledge for
wh'1ose secrets our age is delving to uncover fer
your enjoyient.

''riorget not that miucli of that which you eii-
joy, of that superiority of knowledge andl pow-

tlîousands of m-chi-teets anci students of our art
have fîakeii up aris to preserve and foster this
beau ty.

''We ean admîire foi-ce and strength in their
many maniiifestations. W\e will flot withliold the
acdmission that the visible expression of rugged
and unrestrained power rouses in us a mse
of admiration-that even a certain beauty of
forni may be associated therewith; but we do
not confuse this feeling with the sentiments
arou-sed by the beauty that is borii of the graces
and nobilit \ of the inan soul. We eau see in
the cruel and s'tealthy miovenients of the tiger,
with its fornm so -wonderfully expressive of lat-
ent power, soniething thiat arouses in us a sense
of perfect fitness for the f-unctions of its being
-funetions that cal] for craft and energy to
make the spring upon its weaker prey. But

SECTIN.'.. EI.EV.ArIoN.~MIIoAVr & 111,11i.

er, of tlîat en IîliItoiied oiflook oi I ife, of thant
toleration and sympathy- wvbiel sûen solakg
il] tlhis age, of ahl tliait secmls to 1.iIace %-ou so
inucli above tliis agIe of sellishi anid sceniseles.s
cenfliet, lias beeuî hni-it iip on the inaimied and
deaci bodies of those w~ho woul rallier give upr
life itself than tha-t those ideals to wliich yoni
have attained, and of whiclh vou are se juistly
prouci, should he sacrifi-ced to the ged of ruth-
less for-ce.

"No class iii wThat we believe to be the en-
i ightened nations lias withhel d i ts coi trihuti on
to this struggle for beauty i huinan life, Ieast.
or ail the professioin to whiclî you belong. This
andi other soeieties throughout the Empire to-
day mourn the deathi in battle of some of their
mos t prioiiis iig a nd talen-ted members, whil st

tiogiwe admire tluis w)rl oie \4ature, w~e hesi-
tate ilot to destroy it ini order that fihe stili more
bea-tutiful fori of man, wvith. its equally perfect
fitniess for- its functions, whichi include the -use
of its strength for 'flic p-rotection of the weak,
mnav survive.

''And so, ni.\ Iriend, we tircliteets, wio tire
citizens flrst and cilstodianiis witli ail Britons of
the riches beqtueifthed te -us, are ehiefly- concern-
ed at -the present, like tlic tige r- sla.ver, with the
( estruction of an adinittedly renîiarkahle miani-
festation of power, -whicli would be well worthyv
of pî.ese.rati0n and use if il, could be tamied.
This, untamiable foc of ours, iii lis national
monuments and wherever there is roorn for if iii
his a rchiteeture, breatiies his spirit of arrogance
and dominating force; lis brutal seul exhales
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through his workçs the toetid odor
of the jungle inonarcli. It is great,
this animal, najesty, but it is a
thing to be kept apart, confined
behind bars, or better stili, de-
prived of life, and its harînlesscarcase preserved for the s'tlu-
dents of evolution.

''You, no douht, on your.brief
vacations, have speci over the
North Sea in )-our air-car and
\isited these wonderful. old speci-
mens -of the Jungle age in Ger-
many, and with a sneaking ad-
miration have gazed upon themi
anti pondered over the perversion
o>f intelligence that crcated thein.
But if vou aire ternpted to regret
tlîa!t so met'hing of force lias dis-
appeared f rom. architecture by
the suppression of the would-be
superman, reiiinber that the BROWNSIE

freedoin whichi permits of thie untrammnelled ex-
pression of the best that is in You anid which has
resulteci in the great advance your aige can dlaimi
over that when George V. was inis only pos-
sible by reason of te breadth of sanity of Brit-
ain-and lier Allies, which dissipated the poisoni
gas of the Teuton monster. WXhule I write, the
task is stili uncoompleted, but wrhen you ren:d it
wvill long since have taken its place iii the list of
accomiplislhed facts that have opened ulp thé
wider and fuller life whichi yon un.joy. T woul
1 could project inv vision int() the 111e or tiue
future, and se prevýide a stimullus to Il.\ felow-r
workers of ail creeds and trades. They, hw
ever, no matter what t1ie 8sautificp-s, MriI1 Nee tiil
posterity is flot l)et.raiye(

C'RRI5'rrE. BROWN & CO., LTD., EIOHTH I'LOOR, SIIUWfLS( VOST1 BATTER

CO., L.TD., S(2V'INTH FL0OIZ, 9&IOwTNG BOTlrcNl OF? OVENS F'URRIE I)OW.

''defriend! i hlave confidence -tlat wbat
yoit have i.ceiNed at the liands of yont- soîne-
times bliumlering ancestors will be well gýuard.(-
ed by you; for are you tiot traiiued to war as
welt as architecture, and are yen not ever pre-
îared anci orgaiîized to crusli withi force the
Itycra thazt -%vilI for long ages lie iii wrait for the
tinte wheî hlic watCh is re(-laxedl and tlie tinie
suins ripe te strike for world-power? WTatcli
evui*, Iîu<l above ail bu armnjed ! Adlieui!"

NoNv, geteet( *Jîstify sue(li ai eim as .1
liave *Jist inade -iii the eyes of 1 osterit * we have
streiiols wvorl beforeus r1 j i1<)[aet

pLrl the old wi1V, \'itl ii<>5C Ili m-zaiist the
<1Y i*yo)0les of l arel iw'to (g* t.\vilig te tear tile souis
offI ol' ol wOi)5Vs tliaIl cuatse<l to> pos tIi(e11i

lng si lie\111 wlei lii î î rpose
was served(I a ad fI iei.rcu s iuu,
likue~eyhn t1iat is borii,
w\llethler of tlie trava.kil of a wo-
miail oir tîme swent of a iai ; lao
tinte even te consider tîte prac-
ticai Io illi 1liat so pi)relerly

eiaged oli. attelliîci ill ijeria I11
tites. NVe iiii(sit io- lise ever\
eiideavo* iii oit]. 1)we to n efeat

diîe forces tfiat are dleliberatel\

which we based our (,ourse of ac-
tiont in solving those illam prob-
hualis. Lintil the horrible disease
wlîiiclî lias seized hold on inatkind
lbis l)ee s *taipec ont, our wvork
is useless. WCe nîust counnence
flic l)N)cess o1 inocula.tiont that
will protect against a recrudes-
cenc'e. We iust find the serumn
iliat will. desitroy or inake inocti-

Y O OVrNS. ous those germs of îamnbition.
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But tiis (lisease, havng once laid hold on mari,
wiil leave an indelible mark upon hini, and
thouh -- i1 believe lie ivill emierge strongrer tkain
ever, ail his future course wilii be niarkeci by the
umeasures of protection iis prudlence suggests.

Now, as man's ingenuit-'y and aciaptability are
boundless, it is impossible to forecast w\\ith ait
certaint-y the fomn these protective ineasuries
will tahe, but no -time must be lost b-y uts iii
setting to ýworkz to evolve thiem. Tri oui p)arti-
cular doniain the influence of 'this tiinie wvil1 be
very far-reaching, and one is inmpeiled to a littie
speculati\,e thouglit as to wlbat lies ahead. Cui-
ously enougli, ou attelillytiing to pierce thie veil
of the future, my * mmiiid iiistanlti ' fiew hack 2,000(
v-ears. The impulse was irresistible, mid ilue QN-

planation simp)le. No sooner
hiad 1 foied th)e conceept

waraihitctthanl 11v mcmli-
orv aut-omaîticaily ejieeted
out of one of its ',pigeon)-
holes'' the saine combina-
tion, -labelle-cl 'Výi truviuis, ai>-
poiinted b *v Caoesar Augustuis
architect in charge of thle
enigiles of wair."

We have ail read \Titru-
v'ius, thalt s'hrewcl writer on1
architectuire, and witl a cer-
tain anmount of amusemenit
perused -the list of aitti'il-
mients lie eonsidered ailn ~ -

architeet should îJosseSS.
not 'the least of '%vii, u-
ing from his teth aiuc l-ast-
book, was skili ini the design
ajnd use of wuur eln"*înes. yonm<>

recaill Vue, to uis, litimoirous
descriptioni of onie ci-ty arcdu-
tect who dev'ised a great

-. Weapon for th10 Siege Of 8
rival ait, and tlie more tuiaii
mlgenious arcluitect who re-
duced btis -i\7ail's skiil to
]Iougl)t andi s1wed bis coulin-
try froîn clefeat. Soille Of

Fýî ~his advice mnay aippear ainus-
ing, but oHd Vitî*uvjus w'as a
serion-s writer witii a gi'eat

S kntowledge of buis craft, mîd
was as devoid of colisejoux!
iiumuor ki lus wvitin±rs as; a
Germnan replv to ait Amieni-

J ,.. eau ''Note,'' thoughi dis-
tinctly sin nvd and worid-
wise, as for instance vheii

~ lie treats of the choice of a
situation for various build-
iiis. For a temple 'to the
"''-oddess of Iealtil and
suceli other divinities as î>os-

sess tuie p>owe<- of etî-ïng dlisealses,'' a site
wvit]i /Vhol('soII ai <t/(in p'iire ir<ttvi sh<id he
X(elQQt<d(, wvi i<.e f*Ii< sick wvil iire eailvr--
cove* and a reliuîîûe itlon tihe ditiiuitij b tlu'rc-
by Ïncrease(/. [iln otli.er words, ''Trust iii tlue
.Lord, but kee1î *\oui powder dry'' ell, 1 cani
see tht' -tie r-eturinI)l) wlbei the archiitect will
again) play ail ilmpor-tant part in the clevice of
inetliods to protect Iiis cit,, froin the assault of
the foc fromu witliout; and we would do0 weil tcG
sllow 'the wisdonm of Vitrulvilns aslisplvdl
luis r-ecominiieni(latioiis on the elhoice of a site.

WTe iust first grasp thle impllort of this great
upheavail; tliis is not tie fluaii war, it is the first
of a uuew epoeli. No inatter liow or whien thiis
conflict contes to ani ci(, cati anyone pictutre a
peace thalt w~'il he aiyýth)ing bat tile pauise of e-
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baustion ! ,We are al ieace-bving )O)Iandi T
believe would bc content to renliain so -if it were
p)ossible; but thougli there are people anmongst
uis so afflicted with. incura ble myopia als would
lead themi to accept peace now, thie slunibering
wvar spirit of our ancestors nom, being arouscdl
by tie agg-ression of othier peoples is likely 'to
takze a miore or les-s permanent sot, andi indeed
will of necessity require to do se if we are to bc
in a position te mleet the fresh assanits on our
existence as a nation wiicli will assuredlv foilow
iu the not (listant future.

One potent factor wliicl-i seenis always to
escape the well-nieaning worlcl-pacifists is that
so long as vou have iuankind divided Up into
different races, ivithi different languages, li-ffer-
enit religions and traditions, di iferent icleals,
cuistomns, -and mod0(es of 'theuglit, and differenlt
view-s of eacli otler's impi..ortanic in the sleene
of things, so long wi]l yon have strife. This is
noe new condition, buit it is onle thtat mlust be eve*
reckenied wîth ; it is the one fromi whlicl this andl
ail wars have sprilng, and mnlst be treated as
))erimanent, so far as the sliaming of omur future
action is coucerned. Tihis lias becît of necessitv
accel)ted by ail p)rogressive 1)Cofles and actcd
upon actcordingly, with results varying as their
relative skil i and foresiglit.

1 'n ouir case, Nature and al supreine 'Navy,

whlieh wc have gradually \ corne to assume as al
that is needed to comnî>y witlh tilis celeental ne-
cessitv, lias lulled us inbt individual detachinent
froin world strife. So niuchi so t]îat even in the
throes of a deabli struggle for existence we bave
oIic of the inost amnazing exhibi'tions or tlie work-
ings of tbe lurnan intelligence that lîistor-v lias
te record. Tliese neans of self-prc.-serv;atioîî
having failed as comiplete mieasures, the extra-
orcinary q uesti on i s under considieration als te
who amongst us shail take on the burden of fac-
iug the ceemy, who shall leave bis private and
business affairs to take Up bis lang-nlcgCte(l
shield and sword iu bis ownl and bis countr's
defence; shall evcry citizen as a inatter of
course bc cal led upou to do what lie is cou'-
sidered best fitteci for iu itbc crisis; or shial 'it
bie a iatter of chance,, Ieft to the ind(ividual ?>
.Aînazing indeed ! The limans hitherto coni-
sidered sufficieut for ouir self-preserl'aktiOli, if
tlîey) have net alrcady- failed, will do se. O111
miagnificent Navy, as at presen)t constituted, and
the enveloping oceait will pr-ove iniadequa-te in
theniselves to ou,, aitnac of po0wer, by
reasen of the ingenuitv\ or mnan iu cliscoveriiing
new methods of exerting his offensive force antil
of overcoinnîig ail barriers bo attack on, bis
enleay 's tcrritory.

No inatter what oui- scientifie xetca
have said about; the limited possibilibties Of' air-
slips aîîd aircraft. generally, I tbinlk wve are be-
gifluing to see that they are te, be treated seri-
ously. The whole science of aerial navigation is
ini its infan.Icy, all anhig is possible. Certain

it is that, as a barrier to seriotis offensive action
on thlese 'isies, ouir sea powecr is within siglit of
failure-l' don't sa.y iii this war, but we have
alrcadv eeie notice and canuot afford te

igoeit. Tf a connnaîided sea barrier, sucbi as
"'e have, fails, no countrY, liowever strong ber
ani frouibiers iinay be, is now immnune fromn thc
attentions of te despoiler and vielater froi
mwithout.

The pow\~er (le leIed bY tlhe skill and genius
of the scieiîtist andi inventor in ail directions,
and now se evident in warfare, bias brouglit
about that -rreat revolutionary chlange that; puts
a pcriod te ene ej>ech and opens upi another. D)o
wxe roui ize whlat this means ; that lienceforth
thlere is no distinction between civilian andi sol-
d1ier ? T Ilose gla ringr press beadîlies :''B arbar-
eus atback on undefencled port," ''Zeppelin out-
rage on T.\nies ice; înurdered citizens, ' -these
mîll gradnallv (isappear whcen we awazen te
tlieir abudt.As Monsieur Leclie points eut
iu bis "'Les Guerres ci'nfr''l is ne longer-
paid proessional arinies tlîat go ont te (Io
battie, wvhilst the citizen carnies on bis usual
business, treating the campIaigiu as al inatter cf
interest in bis moments of leisuire. I-encefortlh,
lb is nation against nation -in the literai anmI
tnliest sen se. Wl i1'oevcr mnakes munitions cf
w'ar* mail, womlain, ou chiid ; whtoevcer clothes
andi feeds tbe figlibers; the inv'entor, scientist,
andi financier-, the brains directing operabions,
tiie payer of war taxes, tbe hewer of ceai, ever\ -
bod\- j)rŽct icallv -ail arîe helligeren tsar -cn
11e more e-xpect te be iinununiie frein attack than
thie inan lu tbc trenches or on a destroyer.

GIermauii *y lias sbown tbc futility of treaties
andi international mnil itar.v laws. Make tlîeîn by
aIl nîcans, and l<eel them if yenu caîî, but be pre-
paredI to iieettliese wvho doil't on at least equal
ternis. The trutlî cf the saying, ''If yen want
plice, prepare for wa-r'' is being realized more
ani more as the clays go on. The price cf the
iost Cestl.y preparation te demeuostrate our in-

vincibiiitv woul have been as nothing te the
expenise w'e ire11W beiu1g put te -te preserve our
existence; but, above ail, think of the ontpour-
mnig oe blod( tfiat weuld bave been a\'erted. Sec'
te lb that the lesson is learned!

To nieet th)e conditions of this new~ epecli, andi
as a iabter of self-p)reservationi, J, unhesi-
tatingly assert that the only way is te organize
andiecnrg a un iversal mii-litary habit as part
ef oui daiIl- life. 1 can see the expression of
horror on bhe faces of these good people Wh1o
live lu 'terrer cf ''Mil itarism i.' I sec ne-thiîng
whiatevrer to fear fromi tlîe general training of
the citizen to armis.. Tt is the one sure way te
li i liais' ne longer wvould it be pos-

sible, even if it baci ever shown itseif iu Britain,
fer an exczlusive professional înilibary class te
doleminate bbc nation. Th.e nation ibseif wold
lie, tc army, and would ne0t lightly forsake its
î>,cce.ful puIlsllits at buie heliest of bbe pr.1.ofes--
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sional figliter. I see nothing but good in suchl a
change. If it only bred in the -individual a sense
of the duty lie owes to his country, a sense so

in- lerl lack, it would be well worth the
loss of our so-called f reedom. Militarismi. A
bogey! Are the Frenchi more bellicose than we!
Does the average Engl-isinian, trained to the
scientiflc use of his fists, go blustering round to
demonstrate his prowess, or is nôt his bearing
tha-t of a quiet confidence in lus abili'tv to defend
imiself or chastise any aggressor against thle

weak?~ Whiat do-es En'gland not owe to-day to
the Volunteer and Territorial? I amn veî*y proud
of miy ''T.' " ad iii all the years I have been as-
sociated withi thiese civilians trained iu military
practices I have seen no shadow of the spirit of
M1ilitarism; but I liave seen a marked improve-
ment in the bearing of thiese nuen who have in
tinies of peace v7olun-tarily subinitted to militarv
discipline, whichi thougli limited was always
re.al. I have learned as I could neyer otherwise
have doue to appreciate the sterling qualifies of
the Northumnberlandl miner. I mention -tlie miner
because my experience lias been more witlh hmii
thian other classes. But artisan, laborer, miner,
commercial and professional men, no matter
whlat their class or mnetier, effeet a rapproche-
ment and mutual understanding by this military
association which. no other means so effectually
afforci. ''You want peace, take if then,'' said
NTa.poleon. Take if by your power to cominand
it.

Tinterwoven through the fabric of niational life
must be an ordered arrangement for defence,
whici -wilt be the motif of ifs pattern. But this
new order of things must -no longer be Ieft to a
few Governmient departmnents to deal with. It
is everybody's business, and upon t'hat fact be-
ing thorouglily graspeci depends our existence
as a flrs-t-class Power.

If we archifects were suddenly called upon, as
we very soon wilI be, so to shape the plans of
oui, ie-w publie buildings and flie laying ont of
iiew towii areas witli special reference to the de-
mands created by- the uew conditions that are
ioonuiing up before us, we would be somewhat
nonplussed. These new conditions have not vet
definiteir tak en shape in the minds eveii of those
whio are inost intimately mixed up witih the
swiftly-crowding events that are in process of
crystallizing thieui. There are no Governuient
(lepartients to whidli to apply or froni whichi
hlave issued any regulàtions. These depart-
monts will materialize in due course, but on olc]
miethods they will prove too cunibersome, ex-
travagant and inefficient. With a nation coin-
l)osed of individuals brouglit up to look upon
personal libertv as the greatest heritage be-
queathed t'hein, fÉree to foll ow any selfish incl ina-
tion or ambition fhey cioose, so long as tliey
don 't stand in the way of their neiglibor doing
the saine-a people untraiued to co-ordînation
of thoughit, without comunon idea-ls and wifhout

understaucliug as to the national cluty -that a
ii-odern World State of necessity imposes on its
subjects -a peopl e who a îe only sl)a smod Iieklll-y
galvanizeci into a noisy clisplay of patriofismi by
Press aud paid politicians when eents thureaten
a Wouuud to their pi-ide or a loss to their pocket
-withi sucli a people no nie-% iiethod is possible.

It is no lise blaming- the baci or indifferent
'vo rk of Governent clepa rtmients. These youi
foiin, aud hiaving appointeci officiais you expeci
tliemi to do ail vour thiukiug for you, so falt as if
concerns national business. Why are we eriti-
eisilnc the conduct of the war by the men we
have loaded with the respousibilitv for its suc-
cessful prosecution? We are responsible. If
one of your clients doesn't know bis needs flor
hs mleans, and wqoii't take the trouble to fin<1
out, lie cannof bMaine you if fIe alterafion anud
extensionto his bouse are costing more than he
caul afford and are not to lis liking. Conscrip-
tion, niational service, State organization of men
and nuaterial-caîl if wliat vou wiIl-we are told
is contrary to the genius of our people. Then
flie soouer we take thouglit ;to ourselves and
alter our genus the better, for 1, for one, do liot
believe that our genius is incapable of the addi-
tion of a cubit to its stature by an effort of will.

If we continue for a tinie f o succeed witlîout
this co-ordiniation of our activities ini the dire(--
tion that the obviously uîew order of world poli-
tics imposes, we will iiot have to couigratulate
ourselves o11 our pel-spicacity, but rafluer on the
surprising fact fIat no other nation lias seizedl
upon the obvious mieans -of extendiîg- its power.
Be iot deceiveci, however; you canuot staînp
(ait iii a generation or two tIe ambitions of a
people, and the nation tInt lias been the means
oî inalking this ntational itnity of thouglit and
actioni a necessarv weapoîi of defence on the
part of otlier peoples wilI not Iiglitly. drop it as
a weapou of offence because it nia), have failed
lu its fir-st uise-. If is outîr al iatter of finie, and
the weapoui will have been given a keener and
more deadly edge. A inlet iie sas- if: Not
kings, not princes, liot arnuies, but nations are
at war as they îîevcî were before. You and .1
and everybody are cal]ed upon ta fighft our îJres-
ent enieiuy\, and( will niever again bc able to eli-
trust the wvork to at sutali section of tlîe commun-
ity called the Arîuy auici Navy, ilagnificent as
ou1rs have sho-wn tiieiluselves fo bc. A revolution
in educationial nictllods wvilI have to follow. The
rising geileration mnust be graduiflly brouglit to
a ssimnilafe flue idea of inclividclal respon sibilIity
iu nîational action, to develop a sense of pride of
country and a williingness to self-sacrifice il) de-
f ence of lier hoxior.

WTe have alreadv reaclled a stage wlieu we
cousider if necessar y il the inteivcsts of tlîe comi-
rnunity that everybody shoilld be held respon-
sible for the observation of recoguizeil hygieni
Iaws against disease. WcV are tauglit fhe value
of freshi air and e\ercise, treatîneitt of water
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and milk, burning of organic refuse, destruction
of files and other disseminators, of -contagions
inatter: in short, how to comnbat the destroyer
of heaith and life. And yet we are content to be
ignorant of the first essentials lu the defence not
only of life, but of wliat is more dear than life:
lionor, home, country.

*Official clepartments, without the co-operation
of the commnunity, would -ili combat epideicis of
disease. No better wiil they suicceed single-
hanclec against our more deadly foes. riamiliar-
itv withi the cver-changing'- conditions of warf are
xviii be ait essential part of education for the
youthi of both sexes. The weapon of the future
xvill be a 1,roperly.N directed national intelligence
-it xviii be mind against miinci. The destroying
gras waves, tho fivirig siieli, the burstiiîg shrap-
nie, the deatti-siitting missiles f roin M\'axim and
rifle, the lineclianical vultures andi miosquitoes
of the air, tlie eno'ined destroy'ers of the deep,
the burrowing atonis of huinaîîit ' , sapping their
way to each other's vitals-aill xviii be but as the
fiying electrons front the radium of the nation 's
brains. In the mointain of pitchiblencl that is
the British Empire we have untolci stores of the
radium of intelligence, but it miust be extracteci
to be of use, ancd that cannot be donc xithout the
proper plant. Set np. the plant in every schooi
andi university, in every home and institution,
in every church; preachi familiarity with everNy
weapon that nmay be used in our country's cie-
fence, so xviii you have pea *ce and the calmi to
nurture tiiose Christian virtiues slie liolcis 111 ils
hier ideal.

Weiour foes are beatein to earth anci the
sword is slîeathed we arclîitects înust be in the
forefront of those who la\ thLe foundations of
this relno(elledt national structure. Let uis be
the first to formulate plans for its extension and
alteration, sncli as -xvill condeniu ail de-cayed aîîd
useless parts, peserving oiil.y the firl-1\ base-L
and soundly constructed core, in w1hicl are pre-
served the glorionls traditions of a thousand
vears.

In this new national s{tructUYe the ideal, tO ai
at, it xvili be agreed, is to conistruct it and inain-
tain it by the best intelligence avallable. Lt can-
inot be contended that this is the basis 011 whic1i
is reared our existing national and local irovern-
ment. Suppose it is contended that it -is fairiv
representative of the average intelligence of the
people. That is iiot enougli. I-omrever equitable
it may seem to give an equal vote to eveî.y m'Ii
(anci xvoman if you will), an equal. righit to say
liow xve -inu.;t proceed; si-ci' at method is unsouud
aînd illogical, seeing the ilmmnense guif tlîat. epar-
ates the intellic-ence ai chiaracter -of Onie indi-
vicinal fron tiiose of' another. Thie noblest and
best must rule la the new State, îîot the aeae
A beautifull thleory, but hoxv is it -to be applied f
LIt is a difficult problem., 1 admit. Perhiaps yout
xviii say it is impossible. Tien T would reminci
you tliat, as one of ou11 F'recch friencis sayrs in

speaking of war operations: "'Il n'y a que l'iîîî-
possible qui reussisse. " Who amongst us in hîs
small wav but lias feit the tlîrill of exaltation at
having achieveci the apparently impossible? Tt
înay take geîeratioîîs to acconmplislî it, anci it
xviii require the application anci geins of many
brains to solve it, but tue sooner it is comimenceci
the sooner shahl xe see the fruition of our' ef-
forts. lime flood tide in the affairs of 'this nation
is approaching which, if seizecl, xviii bear us or,
to fortune.

Let me compiress this nebulous idea iinto 50111C
bemiblance of form, feeble thougli of îxecessity it
must be, lest 1 be accused of empt>- phrasig.
Let ine, as ain example, take our local govern-
mient, and suggest how the best intelligence of
oui' city- inight be applied:- To begin with, there
would be no0 roomi i my new council for the ii
wiîo.se oily qualifications are leisure, ambition.
ai reaclv tongue, at fat purse, or personal initerosi
to ser*ve.

, i l kiiow that we have, and in almost any sys-
teni iiglit have, men of wide experience a-iid in-
telligence and lofty mnotives on local councils.
Iindeed I think we are more fortunate in this
reslpect tha.n in înany districts. But the >iysteni
is too haphazard; there is a Iack of bailance lu
the cliaracter and experience and ordler of in-
telligence forning the combinied wisdomi of ouir
rulers. Tphe wisdom is representative of the
4eonicil 's members, not of the highest initelli-
gence of the citizens.

Say- there are fortv nnemubers required. i'f
y-ou take kit randoin fortv good average citizens.
you have al council equi to inost elec.ted on the
p)resetut systein. Eaci wvîll express bis owl*
views, or at best xvhat lie conceives to be those of
the class fromn whichi lie is selecteci. not the
studîed views of the best thinkers of th-ýit class
tîpon city affairs. A iiew wav of representing
xvhat ' 1101) xvili be iu the future the ro-
orcliiiated intelligence of thie comimunity on the
Vooffcil nst be founid; and to clear the ground

i kt reconstructe(l svstein F would wipe out
WaYd r< îe setation 'ancl the vol untary repre-
sentittixre. XVIat would T substitute, and how?

\'eIthe necessarv mnachinerv' for inîy new sys-
tein, îvitli a littie 4i.evelopumlent, is already ini ex-
istence. Instead of naking use of the ward divi-
sions, clivîde the population into sections, ecdi
rel)resentative of one of the varions; interests
whlich forum tue lite of the city. These sections
o. '' interests'' am'e nearly ail defined and more
or less organizcd -in their respective associations"
or' Unions. FlIow mnany branches of activîtv
would tlîus be represented wouid dcpend upon
the size and eharacter of the commnnitv con-
cerned; for instance, the shipping interest miglit
be vcry large iu one place andl noni-e.tistent in
another. li*kviing settled on the nunîiber of "sec-
tions'' in any district. caeli qualified elector
would by righit be entitled te become a meniber
of that which hie considered iiiost nearly repre-
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seiited his business or- ' inter-est.'' Eacli section
or ''interest'' migbit supî>ly a rel)resentative to
the council, whose du'ty would ho to advance îîot
his own personal v'iews on1 vital questions affect-
ing the citv 's welfare, but the studieci view of
hi s ''section'' a rrived a t througl i its comii ittee
and council. These rel)resCftatives inight ho
paici permnanent officiais of their societies, presi-
dents, or memibers specially selected foi- their-
peculiar fitiness, acting for longer or siiorter
periods as the exigencies of the city wrork re-
quired. The size of the council could thus be î*e-
duced, for thouigli" it nîight ho considereci that
o1it ''interest'' being so large conipared with
another shoulci have a larger say in local affairs,
titis could be donc byvin inereaseci voting
power to the i.epl.esentâti\re of the greater.

The local authority wouid thon bo a collective
orgamization at its hiest, composed of represen-
tatives of ail branches of -local activity: i-
tary, education ai, 1 egal, fin.anci ai, commercial,
labor, miecical, airchitecture, an)d building, engi-
neering, social, religions, etc., etc., ail givmng the
resuit of co-ordinated effort in their respective
spheres to the f-artheranco of communal interest
and advancenient. There is no indiviclual citi-
zen that coulci not be included lu at least one of
say flf teen to twenty sucli 1'initerests.'

It would be the duty of ecd of ýthese societies
or ''lu terests'' to formi whiat 1 iînighit cal! a
"''Foiesiglit'' Commýiiitt-ee devoted to the study of
the chiano'îng condliti ons afl'ecting tlieir special
spheres of activity andclieir possible influence
on the affairs of thc coîniniunity geîrhyt
aniticipate evenits and formlato proposais to
mneet theni, and to confer mîth ,siiiiiliir commit-
tees ini other sections, finally voicing tîte resuit
of 'thei r deliberation s tiirougiî thiel represen ti -

tive.
Ail this would of course involve a deciie<l

change in -the attitude of the individual towards
public affairs; but uniess this does take place
no improvement is possible. Thc lethargy andi
indifference of the average citizen is inidisput-
able, but it is large]), due to lack of ai)y orgmn-
ized method whereby value can be g.,iveni to bis
active interest, and T believe that. apart fromn
the ur'gent necessitv of greateî interest ini pub)-
lic w'ork, our best mieni, un<ler- ai systemn where
they are assured of being able to exert tlicir
influence, woulci find a keen zest in nising tlheir
knowledge and experience for the -ocueral weal.

These 1'secti ons'1' would no doubt require con-
sicicrable reorganizationi to adapt them -to tlue
new conditions. 01ur Society, forintce il
the purely professional work could proceed
miore or less as at presont, wrould re<juirc to ex-
tend its activities and i ake its mnenbers realize
the obligations of their citizenship. Matters of
public concern geuerally woiil( have to corne
withini their purview. Tiere is no doubt that
such an extension of activity would re-act verY
f<'av7orabiy n thie pr1ofessionial side of the asso-

ciation, (luickçeingii the iintere-st iii ail directions.
WThat a fild for the imagination of our

''Fore8iglit' (7onîîniittee would open up; whiat
opportunities for the application of this gift in
the reconstruction of ouir cities. I can hear sonie
city father saving: " WTe don 't want -the dreamer
zmd thc visioniary. on> ouir councils ; we want the
l)ractical na.'i\'[ * kswer te that is tiat, iii
iny opinion, tic one'nman on conmîttees (build-
ing commnittees, at an?' ra.te) whbo is a real diraw-
back to -tic satisfactory7 proseçutioiî of any work
is tlicso-called ''pracitical ian.''11He is usually
a mnan of verv li mited, if practical, knowledge;
unimaginative and of very narrow outlook, fear-
fui of Iosing-,, caste amiongst bis confreres by ad-
miitting an?- inferiorit3- of knowiedge, and whose
influence, if allowc'l piay, is more often tlîan not
reflected in in)feri or, uiiecoinonuicai and inefficient
w(>rk, h evsuflicient for thc nceds of thec mo-
nient andi shlowingý, no inftelligent anticipation of
the nleeds of tlie future. We have plenty and to
spa re of these mci> ; we wvant the man of imagin-
ation -to grive sonie idea of what iinay be deinaud-
cd iii the future fromn tic work of the practical
mil of to-day.

It luigit he possible to extend some such sys-
tenii as I have sketchied so roughiy to national
,rovernmnent. ealal tie societies and unions,,
througihout the counitry, arc affiiated to, or to-
gether form national or central societies wvhicli
miight, b3r their respective representatives, formi
a niuchi reduced anci more efficient parliamnent.

But -whatever systemi the genius of the people
rna? devise for dei utilization of its best brains,
we miust not wait tilt the change is accomnplisiîed.
\NT0 must begini to tbink now, se thaiit when the
present crisis is ov'er sucli action can be coin-
mienced as will add its quota iii bringing it about.
Pending the arrivai of tha.,tt more eniightened
time, wc, like ahl otiier already organized so-
cieties, iiiglit start by foiming our ''Foresigl-t''
Conimnittee, andl, iii season and out, use every
endeavor to enforce our right to being heard in
the local concils on miattors where our spe-cial
training an-d experience imist of necessity be of
value to the connnuuity. WTe miust no longer ho
satisfled ýwiti the lay-ing of our communications
oni the table, and1 our view's treatcd with sus-
picion as enîanating from an interested source.
\Ve nmust learn to coimiand respect by siiowiîig
that our actions are dlictated by a desire to fui--
ther the general goodl and îîot to pander to sel-
flsli -inter-ests.

Iii the timie to conic, wlîer the national life is
pe.rmie,-teçl withi the spirit of patriotism-tbie
re.ai pa'triotisin of service to coiuntry-riiand a cie-
terminationi to puit dowii w'ith force if necessary
any sigins of aggressioii or despotisin on thc part
of ether nations, sncbl prohlems as we are now
called upoit to face wvill look after themselves,
for tien tiey wiil be constantly, and as a miatter
of course, under censideration as an essential to
the niation 's positiou ini the worlci. But, iii the
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2Ilcantilli, the fii-st and greatest problein tbat
wve ilust take 11p is liow to shape oui. fliture
plans to inieet thoc danger that iii a few eea
tioiis wil-I -again confron t any nation ni wepa re I
to defenc, itsolf liga ilst the new forces tliat wïl I
bu enîpfloyed Uv the ceuîenv beut on1 conq<uest.
0111 Freîgît ('oinittce xnight wve11 coîin-

IIIQIce lW stu-dving the effects of theic înlitary
offensive against citics that is just beginninig to
develop. This opens Up) a very larg'e field for
thouglit and ingenuity. Building Construction
Inust he Colis iderablv N:iodified. The planning
and genleral fornl of public buildings will under-
go ai) appreciable chiange, and incieed the whoie
design and appearanice of cities -wiIl alter, flot

mIin. the no(rmial wav (lue to the advance in
andiIii 11( inidustrial mletjoils, but directly t()

the irrowimrg power anld destructivelless ýof out-
side attack, chicfl\- froin ovclîead.

I. can sec the grad*t(uaIl increase i the propor-
tion of open spaces; the genieral inîtrodiuction of
unidergrouind or double-decked roadways, withi
flîcir solution of traffle l)roblcms coînbinci -witli
safetv- foi- ti10 pop)ulationi; the g-eneral adoption
of covered and arcacicd footNa)s on the lines of
the -Ritz Flotel, Piccadilly, haiu asily actu-
ate(i steel slîutters; the gcîîcral. return to shut-
tered win<lows of sl)ecial design, and tlie entire
absence of inflammable iaterial wlîcre exposed
to i neci arvi.\ a ttack; tîled and slated sloping
r oofs entîrelv abalfdoned in favor of ver), strong
flat roofs speciallv adapted for iinti-a,,ircraft ap-
pliauces, anid, in thie case of large or conitinuiols
blocks of buildings, witbout paralpets and speci-
all.V prepared for the lanlding. and honsimg of
avions. i eaun imagine the national trealsure-
biouses being-L, venodelted; pieture galleries withi
susl>endecl wall Iiings on which the pictures are
fixed, and wvhich could be swif'tly droppei to
their safet.v vaults belowT; inusenis, wît tei
cases of treasure, tlieir statuary, aîîd so fortb,
arranged on continuons lift pla tfo rins s imiilai-lv
capable of being lowered to a place of seifet.) by
the pressing- of a button ; sehools and siînilar
public builIdings 50 n1ocified ais not.0only to shiow
the larg-e part thiat national service in its wvider
sense plays in eduication, but also to inakze thcmn
immiedia.telv a va ila bi for the accommodation of

the citizen in arnus at the signal of alarn ; matnu-
factories, wh-ere the worker on mobilization or-
ders beconies a soldier with his alIotted Place,
so arran-rec as to becoine his quarters i war
mntil rlequireci elsewhiere; the creation of nlow
types of buildings andi athietie; areas for the sYs-
tenîatic training of the citizen soldier, and tic
educiatioli of the woian, iii lier important duties
in timie of wa. I eau also imagzoine a nletwork of
stibways lu nking up important centres, and tUe(
Per'm1aniently constrncted art( well eqmuppedl
trenehes protecting the 'great industrial centres -
grea f electie genera iting stations (cntirely lut-
dergr ound, supp)lvmgi, flhe liglt i ng and molti-ve
for-ce for. i nd Ilstria l, domestic, reereatuve ami

xvar requirenients ; grear. Governumient laboi:a-
tories for scientific and engineering researehi
and 50 on, and so on. Eadhol thinker aecording
to bis kuowledge ani inmaginative faculties ean
make a uetlpicture of -the aspect of future
centres of life-ail probabl\1 very wvice of the
aetuality-, but nioue more widelv% divergent thanl
will Uc tlue élange front the present state of
afra-i rs.

A.'Frsgi' Conîma ittee 's du11tv should Uc
to Uc, -if anything, in. advanee of tiUe times, in
orcler that our* progress shlall iarch with the
ever-ehanging conditions anc] requiremients of
the life of the nlewî epoch.

Now, gentlemen, I nust miase flieking the sur*-
face of this vast probleni andi leave you to lyo
deeper if von will. [1 canniot cxpect -\.ou ail to
a-ree wvith in) thenie; 1 should even. Uc Irepared
to hear the opinion t1iit >L lad abused iiy p)osi-
tion in oeiasudh views before a professional.
socictv. Yct 1 mnake no apology for so doing,
for at sucli a 'tinie as this I feel perfectly justi-
fied in attempting on any available occasion to
influence otihers to ait earniest eonsi<iera-tion of
what 1 feel to be al vital muatter to the nation
fir-st and !to uis as architeets atterwvards. If I
arouse active opposition to somne of iii beliefs
J. care not so long as I sueceed in stimiulating an
interest that mulay bear fruit in action wviemi the
fast approaehing tinie arriv'es. lJmtil then let
everv ounce of our- conmbiimod weiglit bc hutrled
agaiinst ouir foc, Ilu e'er'v wav possible let ahi
of uis, old and voling-for reineinber we are
nom, a l bell1 igerents -ecanla te the eourage and
l>at]ioýisIIi of those wlo are Uearing the heat of
the battie. (Of oui- mnmbers and thoso wmlo hav'e
l>eenl connected wvitî lis nîo fewer. thlan six-.t\ aire
writh the forces; niany\ have been ýwounded, and,
alas! wc have to record the supreme-, sacrifice
to King and country of four- great souls wliose
muenioirv will hive on anId add titeir lustre to our

aunis-Gerg E. 1-unter, A. E~. Lowes, R.
iinudle aud P. Ljitwson are gonie front anmongst
uis, and vet are they imot to Uc envied-for

o'110 con m ja-n (lie better than 'in fa(Wifil fea rf u

JFor thec h~'ooif coitri amd the temipie of
hIrs fl(/<(1?>'

The Cataclysm-and After
Gcumitemnie, -For ýtle tlîird consecutive year .I

ai privileged to takze the Chair at the opeiiiig
meeting- of Ulic winter session of tiiis association
ais its présidient. This unusutal faet is not olie
on wlvicli T am pcrm-iit-ted to congratulate mlyseif ;
it is Illerelv. olle of the sinaler effects of the

un i versa i u cetval. tliat ]tas cli anged the whole
course of events in our national life.' *Whithe'r
teids the ncw miovemnent is more thami eanue
Uc suriniscd, so perforce are "'e compelled to
..îkark tîmie tii I tlUe wiav is cer
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1 ain fortunate ini being able to attend this-
the first general mieetingý, of the session, and J'
feel that înluch Mvill nlot be expected of mie. i
the vay of al presideiitial address, or, rather,
that voit wil1 be ver.v iindulgenit to nie. 1 shall
confinle iise If Pjracti cally to oic tllough-It, andi
that the inifluenice of prcseiit evfeuts on the
citizen 's attitude towarcls the citv- beautiful. As
to the work of the associationi, thiere is littie -to
record dut-rng, tie past -'vear. A certain ainouut
of finlie anld thlough,,t lias of iicessitv beeii de-
votedl to tlie affairs of the society, but tlîough
nloilinally you* presidlent, 1. have 'taken no part
iii the work owinig to iliv nllitairy duties. Your
vice-presideut, Muf. Errington, wlho would in the
ordinarv course hiave occupied the chair to-day,
to geether withi our capable hion. secretary, MNr.
H-1icks, andi the council, have donc ail that was
necessary an d possible under existing condi-
tions.

Thougli tlic war lias produccd the disastrous
effeets for our profession that werc to be ex-
pected froni the ecu r tail ment and h eti yi)m-
posed -on ail peaceful inidustry, if lias utortunt-
atel1y been found neestyto put a stop to
mucli of the workl thait -was left to us, iii order
that flic output ot munitions igh-lt iot be iu-
tertere(l w'ith. It is ,3oiie.tliiiig, however, to
know fInît everv case is properlyih stiac
before permission to carry out work is withi-
held, and froin the kniowledge .1 bave of those
controlling ftie ini'estigatioii, 1 i ar surie eev
thing is being clone t<> iiiiiiiiiiize tlie liIW(lCU pult
upon lis.

I have inouritully Lu reeord that death, the
uuinvited and neveu~reloî guest, lias
descendeci uponi us as; iieveîý before. A pasf
president, ii flic person of M r. .1. WV. Taylor,
lias been taken front us, leii\-itg bebliud Iimni tlhe
mnorv or au earniesf worker leor tle w(dtmI re
of ftic N.A.A., whosc long roll of niemnbers lias
been enriclied bv his liamit. Mr. .J. W.l)sî
lias also ))asse(l away, depriving nis of a valtued
and usefu. miemiber. The sociefy is poorer by
suchi a loss, and tiiose of us wlho knew fliese two
gentlemen wvî1l nutch miiss tlie picasant persoîial
associations wc lîa<. witli flieîri. But the\- lave
lived long and usetul careers, wilich il) fllc or.-
dinarv course- could not have beeîî iluch furtlier
extended. It is quite othierwise with those others
whose ilamies vou have hieard reaci f roi the Rioll
of Honor, whio af the cali of country have will-
ingly laid clown their lives on the. thresbiolcl of
the careers .they hiad env'isa&rcd, anid oit wviclî
fhey were enfering wifhi hîigli iopes and an
ardor tlîat inighit w'eiJ have ' ieiled so iuch thiat
was beautiful and useful. We canniot aoceîd
the Ioss of thiesù, the natioit's gkillaîîit -sons, eut
down in (the flower of th)eilr youltlî witm tlie
regignation that follows on flhc deaf h of ithose
whose course is well-niigi run. Our hearts go
out f o fthc parents who have given ' to the Stafe
a, beloved -otfspring, and we inonun wifh themn

the loss of long cherishiec ihopes for a future,
alas! arrested for ever. Admirable is tlic
courage of 'those bereaved, -who must feel sorne
consolation in the bellief that this supremie
sacrifice is of more value to the future of the
State tait fe longest career of al normal life.
As Mr-. Eriiesf Newrton, P.R.I.3.A., wisel.) point-
cd out in his presidenitial. addiess, the future
utilil be cternliincd for us by the men wlio have
doue thie fighiting, and wlîatever inay bc that
f uture-an-d 11 thînk -if will be great-it will have
been made possible by thme sacrifice of those who
have laid down their lires at their country's
cail.

Gentlemien, terrible as seens the price we are
pav!iino I have a full belief that lyosterity will
nof consider if too great for fIe resuifs achieved.
[ believe thaf the changes whicli will be wrought
by this con.fiicf in every doniain of ou national
life will be vaster ai more far-readhing thanl
ans- of -us have an-, conception of. T will nof
v'enture -to predict what will bc the nature of
tie-se changes so far as they affect fIe sphere
<of work~ with whicli we as archifects are con-
eerned; ail l wouitld do is to, counisel such an af-
titudle of iniid *oit ftle part of those who are
conîp:elled to stand clear of flic actual conflict of
armns as wvill respond readil3 to fhi ew iniflu-
enices that will soon commence to operate-an
attitude of ii such as will anficipate the
nieeds of thc new life and, freed froin ail pre-
juclice andi narrowness, will be reacly fo co-,op-
erkite with lic h ew clesires ai aspirations that
,wili inos-t ce rta inIiiv ex-i ress theniselves.

lu iiiv last ad1ress i advocafed the establisli-
tuent of whiat 1 caileci 'Foresiglhf Conuniittees,''
andi I stilli tliink inucli iuighf be accomplislied in
the meanfline by ecdi *of us so constituting, hini-
self, if only as a hobby -ili Lis sparectinte. 1 inusf
lso reiferafe tIces F expressed as to fIe
trîniendous effect t-hat fli ew methocis of war-
tare wiil undoubfedly have upon fthe actual fori
ai conistructioni of buildings and -lic laying out
of resi(lential. and inclustriai. areas. They will
ho as fat-rleaehîing as xvas the general. adoption
ohe new principies of construction iu -the past,
sLlch as flic clome and thc poinlteci ardli, or as
steel construction -l) th.e present. I amn con-
vinced, thoughi none of us are likely to sec thc
parficular ''set'' if wijl1 assume, fIat this is the
daiwn of as distinctive an era i architecture
and fIe arts as any of the well-defincd pcriods
in histor.y.

The des-iglu and constructioni of habitations
and the position andl arrangement of miedioeval
centres of life were profoundly influenced by
flic prevailing niethods of -warfare, just as flic
succeeding period, -thc soi-disant Renaissance,
was inarkedly affected.by the invention of artil-
lery, -which aided -in clestroying those conditions
fihat gave risc to moated sfrongholds, casties
on craggy eminences, and flic 'old walled cities
of the 111iddle Ages. Affer fo-ur or five centuries
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of f reedomt f rom di rect mil itary influence, so far
as the life and growth of our towns and cities
are concerned, I believe we are again returning
to a period when the effeets of mani's filhting
proI)ensities vi'll once more show theniselves
in our habitations andi m1ode of life, and a ie-w
phase -in architecture will evolve.

Now, w'hîle this mneans that the ''Reniais-
sýance'' has practically run its course, I do not
mean to suggest that if wiil suddenly cease. 11
will simiply be graclually crowded ont, as somie-
thing tangible and decided and more in con-
foriiitv wifhi the changing conidi;ùions takes hold.
In other words, the usual transition whichi
separates every period front tha,,t succeed'ing, is
now commelicing. Wh ilst I quin entphasizing thec
part that tlic developing science of warfare will
pia ' iii this dawning new era, 1 (Io not wisli t'>
suggest that that is the only factor iii the Change
that is conting, though [ believe titis w,%ar fo bi-
directly responsible foi' -lauinching the new order
of thing9s; for I 'believe it wilI inxateiily ch~ange
the citizen 's ouf looki in a wa\y noflîing cisc Could
]lave donc.

Onie of flic things fo which the-, sordidness of
the surroundings and atinosphiere of industria]
life mtay be largelv aftributed is the inability
of ftic people fhemsclves to sec that therle is a
sotid and substantiai return fo bc obtined from
expenditure on spacious, liealfhyv and beautiful.
surroundings in the Centres wlî>ere fhîeN work
andi live. Ifts practical. and reiiimnerative valute,
to p)ut it on no Iiglier basis, has been ciearl\y
demionsfratéd bv sucli far-seeing meni as thé
founder of Port Sunlight, where tiiere is -si
mucit to delighft the senses in the beaufiful
hontes erected under ]lis î>ersonal aegis, and
where they and fli c liaracter and lhappitiess of
the workers are in such contrast to the habita-
tions and(l ves of ftie ar-tisans in thie vast im-
joritvy of oui' industrial centres.

There are ntany fari-seeiingr people who have
been liiboi-iouisly ori to reiove this l'e-
proacli on our- national life, and the resait is be-
ing seen in varions directions in the îig '
lUp of mlore or. Iess satisfaictory « ardonî stihurbs.,
foundcd ýoi pî'actical linos, and îîot o11 anl un-
stable philanthropie basis. 13ut if is dislieairteli-
inglyv slow work, 1ecause Ut is 1)eiig practicilly
foî'ccI bv- the few enlighitened on, al a1lmo-st in-
dift'erent e<iiiini.unitv\. Uintil the people thein-
selvecs 1-Malize flie possibilîtyI of lciîfitvi-
creaseci happiness awaiting then, ini this cilrec-
tion if will never becoine gKeneraL. Tite dcgree
of beau'fv of a cifv is an indication of the el'.
lîgh tenmcunt of its people. So long as the peo-
le remain indifferent to flie cifeots of Ilaterial.

environmneîîf on charaÉccter 'so long will1 if be in-
possible to thent to create an entirely beýanti-
fui City.

To point the mioral, 1 have only f0 fake oui'
own city as an example.. WTe have more than,
once heard a city father with pardonable, pride

refer to this as "'no meani city.'' A no mean
City indeed! Whilst that reînark points to the
mnany-sîclednessà of tie City 's 11f e, its disfinguish-
cd citizens, -ifs position as a centre of culture
aîîd learning, and its greaf industrial position.
it also vistializes tlie imiposing thioroughf1aresý
and buiild-ingls of whîch -lhe city înay jusfly boast.
Now, take away- the workc of thaf far-seeîng
citizen, (xraiingecr-wor-k that owcs its nobiiity
of formn to l)obsoîi, his equaliv great architet-
andi whiat ucînains of outr hoasfed citv? I-ow
mucli is there leff of the modern city "of which
one -would boast? Yef eiglît\l years have elapsed
since 1-Grainger's finle work came in.to being.

BRtss, in ]his ''Views in Newcastle,"' publîshed
iii 1841, tîtus refcî's fo Grainger's improve-
nients: ''Our cannv- toon 'flic Coal-hole of the
NI\ortli,' now stands, flîrough Ilis exerfions, as
proudly, pre-cuinent for architectural beauty as
if lias successively done for nîilifary glory-, for
mionas-tic learning andc piety, andi foir mercantile
euit eri se and r-esj.)ectabiI tNy. May that enter-
prise continue to reap anîd secure fixe advan-
tages justly its dute, -while the Tyne shahl r-oîl
ifs floods, ladexi witli the produets of art aici of
commnerce, to flie ocea-,n!'' and quofes Mi'ilton:
Axion out of the cail a fabric linge
lRose like ant exhalafion,
Bult like a temple, wlîcre pilasters round
\\Teîe set, and J)oric pillars overlaid
\Vith golden airchitr-ave; nor clid there wanf

(1mieor frieze, with bossy' sculptures graven

Tie hiastv multitude
Acimi ring entered; ani flic work soute praise,
Andi sonie the Aî'cliect.

el ave the ''enter-prise'' justified the pions
liopes of Ross. Tite curions thing is thaf while
îwaise is alwaNs forfhîeoming frontî those wlîo
aire responsible foi' flc developmlent of flhc citv,
y aiger's br-illiant cxaîn-ple seemlstobwi-

out influence in thecir ''enfterprises.''
Sînce thien teity iniprovemients, soine on a

large sealle, hiave liad fo be undertaken to meet
flic growing fmaffle anid business deuîands; great
opl)ortil nifies have offered thlliselves to Con-
titile flic work of Grixîiiger-; ami a people pros
pevons enougli to hear flic burden lias not beea
wanting. With -wlat r-esulfs 9Witlî ai oui-
lîoatsing- of oui- finle streets, thiere lias not been.
since blis (rigr')tinte, one single instance
of flic many thioroughîlfiare iniprovemients and
extensions uiidleitakeii lavino'. in ait.) way ap-
proaelied iii spacionsiiess and (ligiy tiiose con-
sfmucted three-qnarters of a century ago, wlien
filullre to foresce ftic enot mous growvfb and nîa-
ttrc of flic traffic tliat would ci'owd oui' streef s
iniiglîf Lave been cons idcred excusable. Our
niosf recenit andl mosf imiportant i mprovcment,
offering splendid possibilifies for perpefuafing
flic wisdom and foresiglît of tîmat bygone City-
builder of whomt we are so pî'oud-and for
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s1lowilig tla t tle fcutur iviieessiti os a iil I crcf lut
of the citNv are safe iii ou liands-has resulted
in a complete failure t(> realize the responsibili-
ties thiat are îîlaed tipon i s as an adivancedI
coiniiiiiity, anis1 iflde( pitiale. I refor, of
course, -to flhe extension of Market strecit.

Now if muiist not be inferrcd that the citv i.s
deficient iu flic intelligence and civic 1)11(1 'and
teclhnical an(d artistie ski Il necessarv 'to the
worthy earîgont of sucli. a projeet, -for there
Wvere, and are stili, nion on tlic counicil wlio real-
ized i te 1)ossibiIities and clesired to see fhemi
takeîî advantacge of, but who -wec lot strong
enough to prevail against tlie people whose in-
(lifference and slior-t-sighltediiess were refleced
lyy their rel)iesentafives on 'the counei. It is
the people tlieniselves who are respousible, ani
if is ou business and tlie business of thoso who
are devoting timie to thie study of botter lîousini-
anci town pla nningr, to foster and encouragre ani
al)prociatioii of the moral and naterial beniefit
thiat will accrue fromn an iniprovemnnt lu those
vital m natters of civie life.

But this, as 1 have said, is laborious ini flie
extreme. Nothing but a cataclysmi would have
the desired eff oct. Well, gentlemien, flhc
cataclysin is liere, andl is in lii<)<ss of working
that change in thie perception and outlook of
the people themiselves, from wlîicli great tin igs
eau eoiifidently.) bo looked for. Tlinik wlîat is
takîng place just iiow witlî us: souîetliin.g fliat
lias not occurred silice the (listant paî,when
p)eople wore fierco, iiiigra-,tory, andi elemieîtary
in their civilization: soinething fliat hisfory will
record as very wondorftil and far-reaching iu
its results-in fact, somiething thiat iishired iu
as distinctive al pcriod in flic life an(] arts of
<nir nation as an y thaf eau ho reeorded in oui-
liistory. A wliole nation lias shlaken itself frec
lroxn fliec peacefuil pursuifs andi traditions of
centurics; itý wllole manhiiloodl thiat counits is foi-
tite first tiiiieiii ifs hisfory leaving ifs sliores
to steim fli tlireatening flood of barbarismn tbai
wvas descending on1 if and ifs peaceful, neiglibors,
is penlefrafnig fOw~ wvor1ds, and is eoinlg under
thle influience or uiew t'rieu-ds andi nem, conditions
undreaimît of. Iliree vears ag tlic îaoîa
tion wolild hiave reelecd at flie sîîggo-etiom of' balIe
flic frutli of to-da '.\

What is if duit causes tule narirow, parochial,
and unjînaginativ voultlook fromn, w1l je the Peo-
ple iu their liv'es aund habitations suifer' If is
thiat thfli ajorifv \ are tied and fetfered to fliei'
particular circuinscribed wvorl(l, in ignoi'ance of
a wider and nollr existence of tliolught aMid
action, fostcî'ed il) flic. insular bolief thiaf Bî'i-
tain. leads tlie way' ilu *vryl i Mr e knowý,
at any rate so far' as flie arts are concerie1,
that to eut oui-selves off f roi contact wtiothier
peoffles would 'lot giVe us a leatdinL<l position-.1I
do not believe that in any pliase of life a nation
caui isolate itself witlioiit miterioration. Is not
oui', g)roafnolss laî'gely (Ile to the rovinr', restless

sp)irit olfli gh,-reat 1)iotieerl of ouI' race
1333 fhe nature of filings, thiat 'spirit lis iot

been given play aniongsf oui' inidastrial millions,
wibo are uow mîore responsible than in dlie past
foi' their owvn "'overinnlent; lience thiat narrow-
ness of outlook wlhicli is reflected in oui' towns
anid cifies. «Bi.t ean fuis woîidorful fhing tbat
is hiappening icave fhings where they were ?
Can you fake -millions of men anti womien-the
whole nat ion lun facf-and sucli a nîaionm, nay, a
woîIl-scafteî*ed Empire-f rou tiie narrow daily
round fromn wliclî few eau escape under oî'dini-
ary conditions, train thenm fo a new existence,
where unsuspected traits *of character î'eveal
fhemiselves; lead 'tbei uinlto foreigni counitries,
wvhich they for flhc rost part wouid never have
knowrî, there to corne iu contact with peuples of
(littorent ways and flionglîts not -inferior fo their
owu, fliere fo sec uew cities and new modes of
l-ife, thaf calinoet fail to have sonme message for
t-liýeim; ther-e li. fierce contest to defend the righit
fo develop iu flic way they think best for' them-
selves?-I say, eau. you do this witliflhc people,
those wlio wilL one day dictate 'flic policy of ou
civic lifo and inould the external appearances
of' our fowns aid cifies, and expeef themi to re-
mîainî uiiclma-ngedl, uu.inflaenced by the treienct-
ous experienees; through which fhey have passed
as nevor before in our history? If is unthink-
able. Remneuiiber, if is flie w'liole uîanhood of
Uic. niation,> not one class, but every social
st rat uni and grade of whiehi the nation consists,
a wlîole nation 's intelligence that is under freat-
nient. If is not even co-nfined to the inanhood
of the nation ; womien as nover before are play-
ing an hieroic part in sphieros that lîitherto they
hiave nof entered, and flil influenice cannot fail
to ho vcr.v ikode iii flic woi'k of the future.
It; is s0 trieiidous and overwhehniing a tlîing
fliat is upon us thaýt few have any conception
of what if porton<ls. Tlie subject is a vast aucd
iîîferesfing one wifh nmany phases, but one which
1 cannot pursue furthor, and 1 will ýconclucie
fliose few immnature tIi ough ts by recommending
flioso who have the leisuro-and wrho reuîaining
helîind iu flhe architectural world 'has not flie
loisure 9-to devofe sone consideratiou. to those
încvifable changes thiat mi1l ho deinaîîded in flhc
future bv- the more tîmougllifful and newly en-
liglitencd citizen in cverv rank of life.

Muehl, T a-Il sure, Mwill ho expected of ou pro-
fession linflic wa 'y of interpreting their aspira-
tions and of ý_Živig thein a worthy, concrete ex-
pr*ession; ain< L arn conviiu.ced that flic hitherto
i11-f osf oued arts wil withi a widened intelligence
andl outlook, take their proper place aniongst
thliigî t1iing-8 -tlhat will ho desiî'ed of life. A
peole gets noïnore mior no less than if deserves.
\'VeIl, Ù beliove ouir people wvi1l cleserve botter
fhiings, and that a- hîglici' stanîdardi of attainnient
wvil1 ho dcuianded of arcifteefs than ii flic past,
<îmj<I onII3r those of us wrhio are worthy of it may
Iloî> for suiceess iu thiat GToilen Age to corne.
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Wood Block Flooring
By J. L. BO YD, C. E.

ASUBJECT of great importatice to archii-
tects aud eiigineers, -iu connection with

factory construction, isthe one of flooring-
wha.t kind of surfaice to put do-wn thiat wil stand
heavy service, that will be low in upkeep, thut
will be easy under'foot, etc. -- are questions that
mnust be solved by the prospective builder andi
architect. The success of creosoted block wood
paving on streets lias been achieved on its
mnerits wherever àt las been laid, and just re-
cently it is reported that "'The comimittee oui
streets of the Seattle Municipal League, after
five months of investigation of the mnerits of
varlou-s fornms of pavements now ini coniîon use,
and the mainner iii which thiese pavenients -have
stood up limier actual wear, lias recoinnmended
that creo-
sa-ted -wood

used for the

ment of the

ginat1 Wav,
a big street
i ni p r' o -v e-
mient p) r o.-
ject.'

Jt is snch
e v i d e nl ce
and record
that lias
mnade creo-
soted wood
block: so de-
sirable foi'

whlere lieavy
t r u c kz ing, 0 LOKFA
t1he Inovino
of hieavy muachiner'y, orI other sev'ere service
mlakzes the maintenance of floors a serions prob-
lenm. [t is extensively used for flooriîîg il, w~are-
-houses, factories, folundries, machine shoPs (ail
kin(ls), rail road shops, romidhou-ses, rai lway
stations, l)latfornis, wlirves, barils, stables,
garages, cotton iiills, paper iuflis, rubber plants,
hospyitals, I aundri es, printing houlses, fire enginle
stations, etc., in fact, anly situation whiere dur-
abilit-v under service is a. prime factor.

The' creosoted -wood block floor is not a-s ui-
veisally known ini Canada. as ini thie United
States, .but a.mongst those who have realized its
importance and h-ave laid, or *are about to 'laY
suchi floors, are mnany of the niost proininent
mnercantile and mnutfactinilg COImpanIies i
Canada.

ruie blocks are inanufactured in Canada irom
Canladi an Norwauy pinle, whicli wvood re-senbl es
verx- closely in structural qualities andi appear-
anice the BalItie Pille, used so extenlsively in En(,-
landi for block purposes. The Jumiber fro iichiil
the blocks are made is of selected stock and air
seas-oie(l. A sawmiill. ut the traigplant Cuts
thie 1lmber inito blocks of the size specified,
whiclh varies ini cepth f roi two and one-haif
ijuches to four iluches, the four-inch block being
useci for extremielv heavv service. The blocks
are three juches iii mvid.th, and from six luchles
to ten iuchies in length.

Af'ter the blocks have heeii eut they are de-
livered by conveyors to cage cars, holding -
pr-oximatclv thirty-six square yards or' blocks

MI, flRAND TIlINK SIIOPS, S1IRATFOIU), ONT.

eadih. Whieîî ten of tiiese cars are filled ýthey are
transl)orte(l to the treating cylinder, one huni-
dred and1 thirt ' -four iniches long andc seveîî
-feet ini ciaiueter, iiadle of steel, and provicled
with ail enid door, throughi which the cars enter
thie cyvhnder. The door is then closed and se-
curely helci by nieans of swing boits, nîakiing
the cylinder absolutely ai rt'ight. The cylinder
is then filled, froin aui overlicac tank, with
creosote oil, lieated to kipproximately one hun-
dred and eiglity degrees F. Wh-len the oil ceuses
to, fiow into the cylinder a pressure of approxi-
matitel), olle hnîidred pouuids to the square inch
is applied by mneans of punmps, andl naintained
a sufficient leiigth of tinme to force additional
oi1 into the blocks until. they are tlîoroughly
saturated. Pressuire is tiien releised an-d the
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oit is pumped ouf of the cylinder. When flie
cylinder is drained a quick high vacuum is ap-
plied to wifhdraw the surplus où in the block
aucd Ieav'e in fthe wood the ainount of oit speci-
fied, whiclu, foi' interior work, will average eight
pounds per' cubie foot of wood; foi- outside pav-
ing purposes fromi fourteen 'f0 sixteen pounds
of oit pet' cubie foot is lcft in the wood. The
iiicthod described is known as the Lowry pro-
cess. There are o-teici ethiods, but ail have the
saine end in v'icw; i.e., to secure a uniforrn pelle-
t ration of the preservative oil.

The method of laying ftic wood block floor is
somewhat similar to street paving work, the
besf resuits bcing obfained wlien a concrete base
is used as a foundation, which may be as liglit as
three luches. The fhickness of 'the coiicrete
base, 'however, will depend upon the nature of
subisoil and ftic floor loadiug. In situations
where conerete is impracticable a we-1l support-
cd sub-fioor of
crcosofcd plank is
used. In one larg'c
shop the blocks
wvere laid upon a
bcd of cinders
eighteen i n c h e s
deep, placed in
four-i 1 a y e r s,
and wcll tanuped
withhand pounders
of varying weights,
a liglif sand cushi-
ion bcing placed on
toi) of the omndcr
bcd, upon which
thec blocks were
laid.

The coucrete sur-
face should be fin-
ishied sm-oothly and
in truc contour to
the finislîed floor.
tT1pon thc concrete
surface is spread
dry a mixture ofWODBCXPORG
one cernent to fourWODBOC 'ORO

sand, averaging one-hiaif inch lu depth, ai
struck srnooth and true to the finishcd surface,
suifficient wafer being spr)iinldled oveu' flhe floor
surface affer the blocks are laid to set the uniix-
turc (in sorne locaitionis a cusîiioný of saud rnay
be used iii place *of the cernent and sand mnix-
ture). The woocl blocks are laid upon the cusiî-
ion with flic vq'in~ertical.

ln situations whcre the floor will be always
dry, flic block should bc laid figh.t-jointed, but
wliere flic floor will be wef or alternately wet
and dry, -they slîould be laid wi'fh open joints of
about one-sixteenfi inch between the sides, and
three-sixteenths inch betwecn ftic ends of blocks-,,
with expansion joints again'sf ail walls, machiie
foundations, etc. The joint spaces are two-

U'RNE

thirds filled with an asphai-,ltie or 'tar filler, which
forins an elastic .cernent ar-ounid each block,
thercbv rnaking thie floor absolutely wa-,ter--
tight, and, at thle saine tiie, wi11 allow ini-
cliviclual blocks to expandiic a.nd contract without
injury to the surface. The 'top of the Joint
space-s above Vue filler miay be filled with clean
sand if necessary. A special block is inanufac-
turcd for wet lo-cationis, havmng ribs or- projec-
tions down one side and one end ; thie 'ibs ma-,
be miade in aiiv width and thickiless, which, tap-
ering to ail edge, allow of equal spacing when
laying, and will comnpress under expansion of
the blocki.

Arnong the essentiai qualifies of creosoted
wood block floors mlighit be ilentioned, dur-
ability, low mnaintenance cosf, srnootlmness,
adapfability and comfou"t..

Ifs chief advanfiage is durability undci' ser-
vice, by laving the block with the grain vertical;

_______________________there is no0 per-
cept-ible wcar after

-years of service, as
the wqood fibres
conipress s o m e-
what -under frafflc,
an(l f orm a niatteci,
resilient surtface,
whlichi coes nlot
weairoff. There is
no suchi thing as
weali'* or sphinter-
ing, as thiere is on a
planiik floor; neither
is fliere any scal-
inig, chipping or
fracturing as on a
har.d, nion-resilient
surface.. The ilui-
pregnaf ion. of ceo-
sot e oil will pre-
\,en t thie blocks
f roin deca\'.

lie record madle
w i t hl o)rosotedl
wvood blocks used

~Y F'OUN(*Y, TORONTO. for street pave-
ments wilI applv to floors also. To cite one
.strec't in IMiniieap(>Iis, wheré titee fousand
five huindred square yards w%ýere laid in 1902, -un-
der' heavy traffic, up to 1915 thie total repairs
amiouîîted to 0.1 cent per square yard, or' less
titan fourteeni dollars for thirteen v'ears' ser-
vice. Creosoted wood block floors cau readily
be takzen up and u'e-laid for repairs to pipes,
etc., under thé floor, or for the installation or
rencwal of inaclinery, vithout in.iury fo the
block. On accou-tnt of tie mnanuer in whicli the
l0l' is laid audnç its uniforni sur-face, fi'ucking

is ac.orn'plished withi case. There are tio ruts
or clepressions to break ti'uckls ; flie Ioads are
not throwri off f ro-i jars; but a tiruek can be
loaded and liandled to its capacity with no
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breakages. Creosoted block floors have the ad-
vantage of being adapted to practically any
shop conditions, whether wet o'r dry, heavy or
liglit service. There is no dus tto injure deli-
cate inachinery, ancd the floor is practicallv
noiseless. Articles ini the process: of manuifac-
ture accidentally dropped are itot injured-any
intelligent laborer can laý 'the block. If anyone
were asked what floor he would prefer to walk
over or work upon Loi' any lengthl of time, wood
block would be -the selection. It is sanitary,
easy under foot, warm in winter, and gives sure
footing. Plant efficiency can be mnaintained only
where the workînan 's coinfort is con'sidered,
and cannot be had when men aire cornpelled to
wvo'k on eold, Iin iiev'en fioors.

Whai Are Acoustics ?
If closeiy questioned upon titis point, inany

arclîitects, if equally f rank, miiglit witlî the same
tru'th make a reply sirnilar to that crecliteci to
the eminent Richard M. Hunt of New York, one
of the greatest architects Arnerica has produced,
in the following incident:

It was -the custom of Mr. Hunt to make char-
coal studies of in;terior details, fuill size, and for
this purpose had prepared in a room of the New
York Staite Capitol, where he was engaged, a
long wall space with a running board f romn
which to work. On this particular rnorning Mr.
Hunt, clad in a long linen duster to protect his
clothes from the charcoal, 'was busily employed
upon somie details, when by somne means en-
trance was obtained to *his room with'out his
knowledge, and the following dialogue ensued:

A Voice-"Is this Mr. Hunt?"
Mr. Hunit, continuing 'his work without look-

ing aro-tndl-' Ye.s, I an Mr'. Hlunt; what can I.
do for you?"

The Voice-"Well, Mr. Hunt, whiat do you
know about acousties 1,"

Mr. Hunt, stili absorbed in his work-"I
guess I know as much as anyone, and that 's
d - -d littie."

The Voice-"Well, Mr. Hunt, I thïnk you are
the man I amn looking foi'. I wish'to build a
large churdli, and I amn lookîng for an architect
v.hIo will acknowledge lie knows nothing about
aconstics. My name is Henr'y Ward Beedher. "

llowever, ùhe increasing use of î'einforced
concrete and similar non-abso'rbent materials in
constr'uction durîng recent years has resulted
in so many auditoriums with defective hearing
conditions that the subject of acoustics is at
pî'esent of vital interest to everyone concerned
in the erection of public buildings intended to
priovide accommodations. for the gathe ring of
audiences of any size or nature.

Particularly timely, therefore, is -the issue of
an "Essay on Aî'chitectu-ral .Acoustics," pre-
pared eby Mr. J., IR. Crowley, president and
acoustical engineer of the UJnited States Acous-

tical Correction Co., 6 Beacon Street, Boston,
Mass., and published by that corporation.

Quoting briefly from this "1Essay ":
"The acoustîcs of an auditorium are its con-

ditions for hearing speech and music. When we
say a roon lias faulty acousties, we mean the
conditions for lieaî'ing speech and mnusic are
baci.

"In the design of buildings it is a natural
tendency of ariitects and the desire of their
clients to pay greatest attention to beauty of de-
sign and stability of construction, whidh under
the most approved ideas in the past often resuit
lu the failure of acoustic properties. Whiere the
i'oom :j5 necessarily -large, it is practically im-
possible to secure satisfaction without special
construction.

"Bad acoustics aî'e chiefly due to excess
î'everberationis and echoes, caused by sound
waves continuing in -the room for several
seconds af.ter the source of sound lias ceased.
Bî'iefly, tlîis -is due to the fact that sound travels
from -the source sudh as a speaker spreading ont
spherically in ail directions, the angle of inci-
dent being equal to the angle of decadence, anci
is reflected to and fro from one wall to ano4her
and gradually soaring and constantly di min ish-
iug in 'intensity-according to the greater or
l'ess absorbing power of the exposed surfaces-
until the energy is entirely expend-ed.

"In a room or auditorium. having fan lty
acoustics, we must absorb 'these sound waves as
they strike the different barriers and prevent
excessive reverberation being reflectecl upon the
audience.

"By scientific experiments it lias been deter-
miu'ed that every known material used lu the
construction of the inside of an auditorium 'or
room lias a certain co-efficient of sound energy
absorption.

"Prom these co-effieients it is very easy to de-
termine -the -total units of absorption of the ma-
terial within the room. After the total nits of
absorption are found and the volume of thie
room in cubic, meters, one eau determine accuî'-
ately the duration of the residual sound, that is
the leugth of time th-e atmospheric v'ibrations
continue in a room after the sour'ce of sound lias
ceased.

"'Now it lias been determined that ini order to
have proper acoustic properties within a ro.on
we must have a lîmit to the duration of the re-
sidual souud. In a î'oom used.. for speaking it
should not be more than 1.5 seconds. 'In a room
for music, not over 2 seconds. Therefore, if a
room lias a duration of residual sound exceed-
in~g this time, the room lias faulty acoustics, and
it is'very certain that the excess reverberations
must cause confusion in so.rne part or' parts of
sudh room.

"The problem to solve -is liow to kilT this ex-
cess reverberation (muffle or ahsorb thie excess
i'esidual sound). '
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An industrial Year
TPle year 1917 has every indication of being

the greatest in 'the industrial history of the Do-
mninion. Evidences are not lacking which prove
this 'to, be the case. At t>he present moment
practically every factory in this countr.v is
workinýg to capacity whetlier it be devoted to
manufacture of war products or those of peac-
fui industry. Many firis have contracts at
hand whricli will keep their entire staffs emiploy-
ed throwgliout the year. There lias been proin-
ised, if the people of Canada dIo their share to-
wards lielping to finance such, an additional vol-
-umie of war contracts aggregati ng five hundred
mnillions. A feeling of optiimisin preývails, -that
goes beyond thefihling of mere war orders, in-to
days of peace that it is believed will prevail a
year lience. The part -that Canada lias played
in the worid's war, and the readiness with which
lier manufacturers arose to, tle situation iii sup-
plying tlie Emipire witli needed materials, have
given lier industries a place in world aiffairs that
under ordiuary conditions wvould niot have been
accomplished iu hlf a century. There is a
strong feeling at present in the Uni'ted States
that when war orders cease, -the industries of
that coun.try will experience a relapse unknown
-in the wliole of -their history. There is, further,
a feeling almost of envy on the part of Ameni-
,can manufacturers regarding the industrial out-

look of Canada. This feeling is stronger to-day
than it ever lias been in 'the past. 1 ts outcome
wvill be ttuat, a greater number of industrial con-
cerns, in -the United States will establish fac-
tories iii Canada in 'the near future than at any
time previously.

Up to 1914 United Sta>tes investments in
branli. plants in Canada represented an outlay
of -one hundred and flfty illion dollars, and
wias -the largesit single item at that time in the
list of thieir iuvestnuents here, whichi totalled
nine litindred and seven'ty-eight million dollars.
Since the war -co.mmenceed, investmeuts in Can-
adian securities have brouglit thTis item to, a
greater ag-reigate than -tlie arnounït iuves-ted in
industries. During the past two years fifty
United States. coinpaniesliave erecte d factories
and commiiced operations in this country, mak-
ing a total of about five huudred. A large num-
ber of these are controlled in Canada with Can-
âdian directors, but for- the nmost part they are
under the diiection of the parent cornpanies.

As an indication of the iimpentus that iudustry
lias experienced ini Canada during 1916, the
situation in Hamilton is of interes.t. A total of
seventy-two inew factories or additions were
erected there last year. W'huile a good mnany of
these, new pieces of construction were the out-
corne of war industry, a large number were due
to, expansion in business, the result of domestie
trade. In Toronto, -the total uumber is not
available, but factory construction represented
a fair]y large sharc of the -total building per-
mnits. Tliere were comnpleted, or under construc-
tion, during 1916 .factory buildings repre-senting
an in-vestmeu-t of several million dollars. In
Guelphi, wluich bas al.ways been considered a con-
servative city, seven new industries conimenced
operations. Windsor, Lindsay, Trenton, Wel-
land, Port Coiborne, Sarnia, B3rantford, and
many others, particularly the ne'wer towns in
Northern Ontario, have ali shared iii increased
factory construction. Cauada's position as a
manufacturing country is establishled. The for-
waird mioveunent is under way.

Eliminating Dishonest Practice
When one ian or a few men so conduct their

aif airs that an odium is cast upon an entire pr.o-
fession, 'then tlie members of their profession
owe it to, the.mselves!to eliminate from their as-
socia-tion, and witliottceremony, such party or
parties. Quite receutly -a manufacturer remuark-
ed to the writer tliat lie thouglit architects: were
a crooked lot, whicli led to an indignant protest
against sucli a staternent, and a request for
proof that would substantiate it. In the ensuing
conversation it transpired that lie based lis re-
mark on one single experience lie had'had witli
an arýchitect from Western Ontario, who came
wî-th a client, selected somne equipment for a
building lu couurse otf erection, and asked for an
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extra discount f rom the prices quoted. IlPer-
haps," we sugges'ted, "he was working solely
in the interess, of his client and had no personal
motive whatever."1 To which 'le replied that
hie was sure lie liad. Ques'tioned further, our
friend the manufacturer could not reinember
another a-i:le instance in his relations witli
Canadian ardhitects u-po~n which lie could base
the charge lie originaily made, aithougli lie said
hie could recali many in lus dealings witli United
States arNchitects., 'tliereby adrnitting that -le was
condemning a wliole profession ini this country
by the impression lie received from one man,
wlîicl was not only illogical, but grossly unfair.

Every profession lias its unprofes-sionais.
Sucli lias been the case tliroughourt lîistory, and
will be as long as tiiere are men wlîose sord-id
sel-fishiness and greed are more impell1ing than,
and outweigh, their obligation to their cliosen
calling. Wlîen a doctor, a lawyer or a minister
is accused of unprofessîonal conduct lis case
is takeîî up by the men of his own profession,
and if found guilty lie 'is debarred froni prac-

tisin t If an architect or engineer is known
to rsor toquestionable practices, .apart

froîn an occasional disparaging word'against
him, no action is ta-ken in his case, the reason
being tliat there ie -no authority to do so.

The canons of the Americani Institute of
Architectrs contain the fofIlowing definition as to
what constitutes unprofessional conduct. "Lt
is unprofessional for' an ardhitect 'to accept any,
commission or substantial, service fromn a écon-
tractor, or fromn any interested party other than
the owner.

"LIt is unproifessio'nal for an architerct to in1-
jure falsely or mlaliciousIly, directly or indirect-
ly, the professional. reputation, prospects or,
business of a feIlow-arcliitect," and

"'To attempt to suppflant a fellow-architect
after clefinite steps, have been taken towards his
eniplovyment, e.g., by submitting sketches for a
projeot for whicli another architeet 'las been
authorized to submnit sketches."

These are miore teisely puit in, the canîons of
professional ethies adopt-ed by the Illinois So-
ciety of Architeots:

''To accept any, commission or any su-b-
stantial service or 'favor froin a contractor, or
anyone conniected with the building 'trades.

''To injure intentionaily the fair reputation,
prospects or business of another architeot.

" 1To atternpt to. supplant a fellow-architect
after delinite -steps haebeen taken toward lis
exnploynment.'

Ti-is -practically èonstitutes what is consider-
ed a profes-sional'crime on the part 'of any
ar-chitect throughLit the world. It iust be ad-
mi'tted tha.t there are. men practising aréhitec-
turc wlio are constantly resorting. to suc'
tactics. Are the melnbQrs of the architectural
profession in Canada going to sit quietly by
and allow a few muep to besm~irclî the entire pro-

fession? This raises the point as to how such
men may be eliminated; and -the answer is.
neyer, as long as the architects of Canada are
content to submiit to present conditions in re-
spect to their liiiited powers concerning their
own aff airs.

That there is ani absolute iieed of a licensing
*or reg;istration law iii Canada is the opinion of
a great majority of arcliitects and engineers in
this coun'try. A f ew years ago the Canadiaxi
Society of Civil Engineers applied for legisia-
tion at Ottawa, but failed because Vhey were
trying 'to mnake ià too drastie, giving the Society
greater po-wer thian was deemed expedient. In
the name of ail that is reasonable, and in the
interests of ordinary justice, both tlie engineers
and the arcluitects should have it iii their own
liands to regulate the affairs of tlîeir profes-
sions to a greater extent than at present. Take
the case, for -instance, of eliminating the un-
desirable. No reasonable legisiature will refuse
to, grant a.îthority to do Vhs wlien it is eoupled
witlî a properly designed scieme of licensing
and registration. Now, wlien the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers lias approached the
Government with a view to giving Canadian
engineers the recognition tliey deserve at the
liands of the Government, and in view of tIe
feeling of protest on -the part of our architects
being discrininated against in favor of out-
siders, therle is a splend-id opportunity foir
liand-in-hand co-operation, whîchi, if folflowed
througli in :the proper spirit, will undoubtedly
lead to a more desirable state of aff airs.

Civil .Engineers' Meeting
The annual meeting of thie Canadian Society

of Civil Engineers, wichel will be hield in Mont-
real on the 23î d, :24tlh, ancd 25t1î of. January ,
promises to be one of unusual inteî'est and one
of tIc miost important iii tIc history of the So-
ciety 's affairs. ])uriug thc p-ast year, tIc couni-
cil of the Society formed a committec on Society
affairs coniposed of memibers froin the seven
districts, with Mr. 1I.. E. «Hluiltin as chairmian,
and Mr. E. W. Oliver, secretary. This conmmit-
tee, whliI -lias carried on its work systemnatie-
a'lly during the year, and in whici 'it lias endeav-
orel -to secure tlic co-o>peratio-i of the entire
mienibership, -lias brouglit forward a numiber of
recomimendations, sorte of wç%hic1i wilI -have an
important bearing upon the future of -the So-
ciety. They are as f ollows:-

ist.--The inclusion in the List of 'Menibers of a geographical
distribution by Districts.

2nd.-T-he creaition of a lnew casntin inbeheship to
be* known as "Re-tired Menes"In wvhich the annual fee wlvI
be nominal, for those nienibers over sixty-ive years or aie wvho
have been Corporate Menibers of -the Society foi, ove,' twenty
yearis. and who desire to be so classified.

Srdl.-The publiea-tion -of a Journal or periodicai at least once
a rnonth. devoted largely or entirely to the inmteresats of the So-
ciety and its members.

4th.-The elirnination of interest charges on annual dues for
the first six nionths of the crurrent yýear, a fixed charge of 50
cenrts being made for each period of six nsonths thereafter dur-
Ing which the tees remiain unpaid.

5th.-systematic publicity in the public press.
eth.-A systeniatic effort to -have recognize<l univeraity engi-ý

neering professors Identified wvitIî the Society and to secure the
co-opeiation of such universities.
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who wiii devote his whoie time to the Society.
8th.-The election of -the Nomina'tIng Commi.ttee and of the

Counciliors by the Districts.
9th.-The encouragement of the general use of the Society's

Standard Specifications by the menmhership and by municipali-
Lies.

10th.-T'he ehange of haane froin Canadian Society of Civil
iingineers to "The Canadian Institution of Civil Engineers."

llth.-The re-dî'afting of the entire hy-laws.
12th.-The systematic collection and fiiing in the library of

important engineering reports in Canada, Great Britain, France
and the Un ited Ste tes.

l3th.ýThe apoi>n liment of a Coninittee to be known as, say,
''The Publie Servc Committee" wvhose duty it shall be to take
cogniiztnce of and report upon any or ail public questions or,
legisiation which ma'y appear to be contrary -to soiund engineer-
ing practice or to the Interes7ts of Our membership.

1'ith.-T'he obta'ining of annuai gran-ts £ronm the Dominion and
Provincial Governmients.

Another question that mniglit be discussed to
advantage with a view to action being taken
thereon, is that of dloser co-operation between
the engineer and aîrchitect. In aui article pub-
lishied in these pages in May, 1916, by Mr. G. R.
G. Konway, an able discussion was given point-
ing out the important relationship existing be-
tween archi'tects and engineers and ind'icating
points of contact where co-operation was advan-
tageous to both professions. The annual nee-t-
ing- should provide an opportuni.ty of an open
discussion on this subject.

There -lias been great interest on -the part of
the memibers taken in the affairs of the Society
du ring the past year, whiich wiIl no doubt resuit
in a record attendance at t'he annual meeting in
M ontreal.

The following circular lias been issued by the
se-retary to 'the members of the Society refer-
ring to a situation which attracted the attention
of everv inember of the Society. This circular
is self-explanatory and follows:
To the Carporate Members

of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.
1 ain Instruc-ted to iinfarni Yeu that the circulox issued on

September 7th, 1918, by the Council1, regarding the prineiple of
the einployinent of non-Canadian engineers by the Governiment,
has received conside-rable attention at the hands of the memnber-
ship, and '-that as a consequence much information has been
forwarded for the use of .the Counicii1. Sir Henry Drayton aise
tookt note oC the circulai' and addressed a communication to -the
Pre mier lin regard 'thereto.

The Council at many reguiiar and speciai meetings, as weii as
through speciaiiy appointed committees, lias given most careful
consiaeration -to ail the representations -that have been rnade by
the members. and to the communication by Sir Henry Drayton
ahove referred to., The consensus of opinion ln -the Council le
that înuch benefit will resuit to the prfsso and to the Soci ty
from the steps 'that have aiready beentakeand that It does
net seem necessary to take any furtier official action at the
present time. The whoie subject is stili before the Council
wh'icli xvil continue its Interest 'therein, and a discussion bas
been opened up with other representative bodies.

The Council has Instructed me te say, however, that in its
opinion it is necessary and desirabie that the nienbers shou-id
continue *to Interest theinseives in upholdlng the principie of the
emnPl oyment of Canad-ian engineers by the Canadian Govern-

ment. C. H. McLEOD, ..
Secrets ry.

Preparing For The Future

Great Britain is setting us a splendid example
towards preparation for conditions that will
arise from the great war. The steps already
taken- by lier leaders to secure the greatest na-
tional efficiency, stand ont in bold relief as *a
beacon liglit beckoning us to follow. While
every thinking man in Canada is convinced 'that
we must strain every effort to hold the position
we -have gained, wi'th the exception of a trade
conference being outlined, but not yet aoom-
plished, we.are doing practically nothing lu the
way of-preparation.

A new department of scientific research lias
been established in. England under royal char-
ter having a permanent secretary. This new
Goverrnent scheme embodies: A. large grant,
estimated to cover the next five years; exemp-
tion f rom taxation of money -set apart by firms
for researchi; special grants to local authotities
to provide improved training of technical teach-
ers and teclmnical scholarships to the universi-
ties; an annual grant for belîping approved in-
dividual .researchi workers, prof essional so-
cieties, and research work generally of a non-
profitable nature for. the time being; a series of
researches under 'the coa;l conservation com-
mittee to intro-duce e-conomy in the use of fuel.

This is only one direction in which thouglit is
being taken for 'the inorrow in Great Britain,
and should 'be an incentive to the Dominions to
awake to the fact that immediate action is neces-
sary along the saine line.

Manufacturers' Catalogues

There are many catalogues and boolets is-
sued by manufaeturers which, from blheir attrac-
tiven'es.s, ,the amount of 'techinical knowledge dis-
played, and the real information ûontained,
deserve more than a passing glance on the part
of architects and engineers. They are cften the
resuit of -a life-time 's study on the part of one'
maiî or a group of men, generally contain ex-
planatory -illus'trations, and while necessarily
written from the manufacturers'1 viewpo'int, are
never-theless sources of valual1e information.

A few years ago there was so muchi trade lit-
erature arriv,,ing in the mnails of the -architectural
and engineering professions that it was 'impos-
sible toj give themn proper attention. The tend-
ency at present seems to be to embody a fund of
real information, and as sucli a study of the
pages of the catalogues now beixig issued by
many manufacturers is time well spent.

The National Complete Building Exposition
This exposition is to be held in 'the Grand

Central Palace, New York,* Mardi 5-11, this
year. It will be a, furthierance of the movement
for better building, whici was initiated in t'he
first American complete building show, held in
Cleveland, O., last February. The effect of the
-Cleveland show lias been feit. Expanding be-
yond -a mere exhiibi'tion of. ail kinds of building
materials and equipment, the exposition will
provide instructive demonstra-tions of architec-
ture, construction methods, engineering, land-
scaping and garden furnishiment. Special divi-
sions will be devoted t 'o factory, commercial and
general building:; there w'iil be separa-te dis-
playsi oif -theatre, church and sehool. building
equ'ipmeint; and the home building interest wilI
be maintained with equal strength.
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Architectural Digest
Articles of More Than Passing Interest From Our Contemporaries

TH-E RELATIONS BETWEEN THE ARCHITECT AND THE
MASTER STEAM F11'TER.
By D. ICnickerbacker Boyd.

In the matter of direct ietting of contracts, 1 have read ail
the literature on the subject, inciudlng yaur own "Repart on the
1Evils 0f Sub-contracting." 1 can subscribe ta the principal
objections wlîich you raise because I know that these evîls have
existed, but you must nlot condemn ail general contractors.
And, after ail, what you are aiming te -change, it seems ta me,
ls nlot so much the sub-contracting evil as the sub-estimating
principLe.

1 personally feel tliat too much stress hias been laid on the
sub-contracting evii withaut due regard ta any perfectiy feasible
plan of contruîing the estlmating. Perhaps you have found
this method the means of most quîcl<ly checking an abuse rather
than theslower process of education.

Ail branches of the building trades have suffered alike from
the "farming" and 'huckstering" of sub-estimates and dicker-
ing with sub-contractors which la practised by seine, but by
no means ail, general contracteas. Sub-contractors who allow
themseives ta take part in this are equally at fault.

When work is awarded under one general contract, archi-
tects can helpi ail the trades and very largeiy contrai the whoie
situation by requiring that a complete list of aIl sub-contractars
be submnitted with the estimate, the saine ta lie subject ta the
approval of the archîtect and flot ta be changed without consent
after the contract is awarded.

In my own practice we invariably do thîs, ta protect ail
intereats and insure a selection of capable men. But in the case
of heating we 1rracticaliy always take the estimates direct, and.
whenever possible, do the saine with plumbing. We turn Over
the lowest of these ta the generai cantractors, who estimnate
with the understanding that they mtust accept theni as sub-
contractai-s' bids if they want the cantract.

This gives us the opportunity te carefuily select the bidders
-a moat important consideration. Only the men we deein best
qualified ta dû work of the kind and aise in hand are asked.
and the number limited ta irom thtree te five. This ls quite,
sufficient. Others shouid not imporýtuIie for the priviiege and
sa lessen their prestige. ArChitects should be resolute and not
shlow any one ta estimate who does flot do the high grade of
worlc as those selectecl. This will save disappointments and
insure ta ail an equai chance on the biais 0.1 goad worlc, Under
these favorable conditions the lowest figure should prevail in
the award. Under general and open comnpetitive bidding the
low estîmiate is often to) be regarded wvith suspicion.

In selecting thase ta vvhom they will entruat the work, archi-
tects ouglit ta inquire and know whether they have the respect
and confidence of tlieir assaciatea, as wel as whether they are
members of their r'espective associations. lIn this way archi-
tects can help ta contrai the situation and you cati co-operate
witlî them in many ways.

In soine of the States where tlîe separate contract Ian'
obtains, annoyance is oftèn caused because the heatinig, plumb-
îng and electèical work cannot ivhen desired bie incorporated in
the general contract for State and municipal buldings. If aIl
the contracta were separateiy let, and there were no general
coDntractor, the situation would be quite different. Sa wauld It
be if, after securing separate estimates on the mechanical
equiprnent. in the manner 1 have indicatefi, the contractars for
these branches of the work, upon approvai. as ta their fitness,
could becomne sub-contractors to the general contractai'. While
tlîis wouid cost the owner more, it would insure a unified resPans-
ibillty for the coînpletion and terni maintenance of the building,
and would simplify the course of procédure throughout the wark.
Under the exlstîng conditions contractors are otten working at
variance and the %vay is open for constant dispute and discus-
sion as to interference. d1elay, responsibility for damage and

le fects.
How ta Obviate Lasses Due ta Estlmating as Sub.Contractors.

The contention made by yaur committee that estimating as
sub-contractors ta aIl generai contractera Invoives a loss ta the
trade is weli founded, and worthy of every consideration. The
difficuity wouid, however, be obviated if architects were re-
quired ta take separate estimates just as ait present. under the
iaw referred ta, but could have the option of incorporating
these inta the generai contract under praper conditions. Your
interest wouid be fuliy protected in wark of this nature If the
general cantractor were required to fuj'nisb a bond protecting
sub-contractors, as, -for instance, is required on ail municipal*
work in the city of Philadelphia, and owners and architecte
would bie saved much annoyance and duplication af duties,
clerical and supervisory.

The Situation wlth Reference to the --Standard Documents."

The mnatter of i.mprovsng the relations between architecta
and those entrusted With the execution of thelir waî'k by 'lia
mneans ceased ta engage the attention of architects wlth the
discontinuance of the hîistitute's conference committee. Work
%vas stili under way .by anlother andi larger cammlttee of the
Institute af Archiitecta to bring about better conditions ln ail
estlmatlng and contraQturai relations i which archltects,
owners, contracteas and others are vitally concerned.

I refer ta the commiiittee on contracta and specificatians,
wbich finally conc3uded its most arduous labors littIe mare than
a year ag", when. aiter seriaus aîîd countless conferences wlth
representatives of the National Association of BuJiders', ex-
changes and mnany other iinterested bodies, the second edition
of the "Standard Docume n ts of the Institutel, was issued.

Tliese embrace fout* ,)ape1rs: "Foirmi of Agreement and Glen-
eral Conditions of the COntiact," "'Bond Of Suretyshlp," 'Form
of Sub-Contract," -Lettei' af Acceptance of Sub-Cantrs.ctat"5
Proposai." The,, caver as *iuliy as is possible -the points for-
mei'ly î'aised fis* t le relationîs of the architeot ta ail parties
iii inteî'est and the relations of these. parties one ta tlîe other.
inciuding ail contr'actera, sub-contractors and the awner.

Deairlng ta .tortify Iny position on this occasion with the

views of othei' architecte, I wrote sevieral of iny friends iii
different cities, asking for suggestions.

Among the replies received was one fromn W. Stanley Parker-,
of Boston, whose great service ln connectlon with the warlc ai
the committee ta which 1 have just referred, ta the profession
of architecture. and ail intereats aliied with IL. lias everywhere
been recognlzed.

Attitude of New York Contractors Toward "Standard
Documents."

Thje letter lias such an important bearing an oui- relations
that I ami galng ta read it ta you, and 1 earnestly hope that it
may resuit in iurthering your co-operation. lie said:

"'Roughiy, the. situation ia this: The men in New Yor'k who
are mem bers of the National Association are aisa mnembers of
the Building Trades Employers' Association in N'ew York. The
conmîttee of the Emplayers' Association has not approved the
documents. and some aof the steami titters in I'iew eor< seeni
ta agree *%vith objections tlîat the New York Emnployers' Associa-
tion have made. The National Association 0f Master Stearn
b'itters, however, prier ta this action in New Yor'k, did.approve
the documents. An effort lias been made to get the National
association ta withdraw its approval, but this action lias flot
been taken. The National association,' however, did fail ta
apprave the revised subcontî'act feoraan account of the general
situation. 1 have been ail over the situation with One af the
men in New York who, though not on the committee there, has
vaiced, as 1 understand lit, tne generai points of opposition that
they find.

"The principle objection seems ta be that the documents are
too long. They seemi ta fal ta appreciate that the value of a
standard document Is not in its brevity, but Its Inclusiveness ln
regard ta ail af the mast generai conditions existing in a con-
tract. They seem ta feetl it is a detriment to have came condi-
tions included whicb î'areiy, if ever, accur in their particular
work. The fact that the meaning of the standard clauses can
be made clear hy expert advice. anI tlîat tbey cani readily learn
what clauses apply ta thern and what do not, daes nlot seeni ta
appeal ta themn as zbeing vastly superior ta varylng genei'al
conditions in whlch they miust study, eaclî timie, the partîcular
clauses and in regard to which tlîey really should have expert.
advlce of a iawyer eacli time.

"They also object te the liabllity insurance arrangement, but
appaî'ently because It costs the own.er more. Ail we wvant and
ail we were trying to get waa complets protection foi' the awner
at the least expense. If ive have nat succeeded in daing this.
subse.quent editions will (oubtiess change the wording. But
additianal expense ta the owner is no justification for refusai
ta approve the documents.

"They alsa seem ta thinlc tisat the documents are available
for application only to 'general contracta. They fail ta see tlîe
Intended and actual adaptabiiity of the documents to any
contract, aiid a heating contract practicaily always bas sub-
contracta Involved in it, and s0 is ln effeet a geneî'al contract
itaeif; the foirn, therefore, applies to their Woi'k as direct con-
tractoî's, If their work iaseS executed. Doubtiess in cannection
with a heating contract, or electric contî'act. or a plumbing
contract, additional clauses wouid be needed, as in the case of
nearly every building contract, and conceivably sanne clauses
might ble entirely croased out. The fundamental provision->.
however. apply. This they doe îot seeni ta appî'eciate.

"They abject ta what they conceive te be saine statements
that limit the architects in belng the agent of the owner, and
feel. apparently. that ai pi avisions of the contract in çvieh the
architect la assumed definitely or by Inference tiot ta bie tue
agent of the owneî' are objectianabie. They fail ta appreciate
that for the purpose of cari-ying on the contract as agi'eed
upon. tue architeet le detinîtely accrédited tue agent of the
owner for certain specific purposes, but that foi' ulurposes of
changlng the cantract bis agency la properly liemited, as everv
owner wouid natui'aliy insist.

"There aiso seema to bie objection ta the fact tlîat it jes
possible ta make changea in the Standard Forni, and flint
changes are even anticipated. Tiîey seein ta feel tiiat I-f .1
Standard Foim can bie chianged it loacs its value as a Standar'd
Formn. This, or course, appeaî's an the face of it. ta us. ta lic
unreasonable, since no standard foin %vil] eveî' be deveioped
that wiil not *be subject ta changes ta fit Individual conditlins.
Having, haweve-, a complets and full Standard Foî'm. il assists
the contractor ta observe readiiy points in wiîiclî changes aî'e
made, the balance of the document being famnilisi- ta liii with-
out study ln each particular case."

Contractara Should Not Pay for Blue-Prints ln Estlmatlng.
I feel that it is quite riglît and orily pi'oper tlîat. except lu

the case perhaps of advertised worlc. contractors ahouid not
bie requiî'ed ta pay for blue-prînts for» estiînating purpases.
H-eatlng cantî'actors shauld also retain one set for their files and
recards. They are dolng theix' full share in beaî'ing the coat af
estimating. whlch under aur present systein is but a contribu-
tion ta aur enormous national waate and a factor in the higb
caat of building. It bias been comnputed that tiiere is spent iii
ibis country eacli year foi' the privilege o! eatlnîating the sum
of ve'$85,000.000. mor'e than one-half of wvhicli. on a canseri-
tîve basis. could be saved if efficient methods aloîîg tue lines oi
the so-termed 11quantlty aurvey systein"' were genei'aiiy adapted.

Instead of hopefuily walting for praper methods of estimait-
lng ta bie evolved. let us do aur share now in inîîîroving theni
ln every wiv possible. Arcltects can hein gî'eatly lii conserv-
Ing waste of maney and human energy in the heatin-g field alone
lif they wlll do some very simple thinga, whIcli I auggest tilat
you can caîl upon theni ta do. Some of these are naw being
done by those aî'cbitects whase first tbaught la real service to
their employers-the clients. One of tiiese la the preparation
ai clear and complete drawlngs and precise specificatlons whicb
lessen the time and risks contractors take ln estimatlng and
whlch convey ta them the assurance that they will liat, If tbe *
secuî'e the co3ntî'act, bie expected ta make up for shoi-tcomlngs
of the arebitect.



CONS TRUCTION
1 hiave seen sonte architects' drawmigs without figures out-

side or insicte of the plains, and have read somte specifications
almost as brief as this: ..Heat ali portio-ns of the building to
70 aegrees in zero weather and guarantee these results." Here
vie have steamn-fitters, say twenty to thirty, if uncler the suW-
contracter evil, spenaling their time scallng off every office or
room or enciosefi area, when aIl this time could be saved if one
draftsman in an architect's office had taken the time necessary
ta do this work once-and properly.

Ia that large number of every-day cases wvhere no consulting
engineer is employed, and where you are expected ta do your
oxvn calculating and engineering. and assume ail responsibili.ty
for results--only to be beaten out, If you have figured even
conservatively, by some one nlot so scrupulous, intelligent or
careful-why flot refuse ta estimate until you are..furnished
with a reasonable amount of data ualon which te base your
estimate?

1 %vouid urge you, individuaily aîîd collectively, assuming that
you are wiliing to estimate under these conctitions, ta lnslst
upou certain basic requirements as a precedent ta estimatlng.
Architecta cati leip you greatly if they wili becomne accustomned
to putting on every plan both dimensions of each enciosed
space-perhaps even to computing either the area or the cubical
contents of each enclosure-moreover the addition of figures to
indicate the area of veindoiv and outslde door openings would in
many cases save mucb ti me and handling of prints ta refer back
and forth freim plans to elevations and sections. Cati yeu nlot
take this Up and perhaps consider. symbols for drawlngs?

And in the matter of incomplete and indefinite specifications
or of those equally as bad, imposing conditions or guarantees
impossible to provide-even if they have been prepared merely
ln accordance with the routine of an antiquated custom-why
not return themt to the architeet or the engineer responsible for
theni and frankly state your reasons for flot estimating? Be
courageous and do this for the good of the cause!

Obvionsly the architect who makes every heating contractor
perforai gratuitons calculating and engineering saves hîmnself
time, labor and cost, and transfers those nlot ta one but to a
large number of heating contractors-and, eventually, ta the
owners.

And yet one of the sîngular factors ii this condition of affaira
la that the trouble often begins with the owners, who too often
do flot select their architects on the ba§is of competency and
integrity. After allowing -for the young and Inexperienced men
who are selected on the basis of friendship or otherwise and
should be given every practical assistance possible by associa-
tions of their fellows and of others in the crafts the facts are
Chat many architects wha render- full and proper services are
the ones who charge a greater fee than those who do flot, or
rather, 1 should say, those who do not renfler or do -not expect
to render the nicer and ýfaIrer and, in the end, the more
economnical service, do not charge the owner as mueh as those
architects who (Ia. Unfortunately some owners give too much
vonsideratIon to the question of fee in selecting their architects
and do not always discrîminate betwveen the kinds of service,
,where the recollection of the quality wiil remain long after the
fee la forgotten. Yeu heating nien have the samne thing ta con-
tend wvith. s0 you know aIl about it, but the owners do nlot
discover their mistake until it la too late.

0f course, for ail wvorl of any size, for power plants, andi
miechanical equlpment and for tvork of at speciallzed nature, it la
ta be presumned that the services of a competent engineer have
heen engaged and the draîvinga and specifications prepared with
accnracy and precision. Presumabiy such a man wlt be a
member of The American Society of Heatig and Ventilating
Fiigineers. If net, lie ought to be.

Value of igh-grade Membershlp for Reference Purposes.
In passing 1 wisli to lay stress on thia -matter of menibership,

lfor it apîîlies to vout* owvn association as wvell. Ail the good men
iii your calling should invariably be includefi in your miember-
ship. 0nil' such shaulfi be properly quallfied to enjoy the
jirivilege of your association. Then it wiil ble pertinent on the
part of architects and ownera considering the awarding of a
contract to inquire if the contractor about to lie choseîî la; a
mremiber of the association, and if nat, Nilîyý aoC? Not belng a
member should be attributed cither ta a lack of ellgibllty or ta
a laclc of sensitivenieas ta bis responslbilities, for, ail gond men
shoulfi deligbit in assistlng orgailzations of thelir feilow crafts-
inen, net for what good the association nmay (Io them, but for
ivhat gond they iay, do the association.

Your assýociation through its mnibers and committees lias
already dette much to simplify heating practice. This ouglit
greatly to be appreciated by the tracle In general, especlally
by the younger men. who have thus benefited by the results of
your experlence. You have ini this way, aise, rendered an
assistance to architecta and performed services to the owners
and occupents of buildings î>erhaps unknown ta themn.

In addition to ivbat yeu have donc ii .perfectlng certain
practices in plping. and lin stanclardizing fianges, coupllngs,
and threads. etc., cani you net furtîter co-oipei'ate with The
Americant Society of Heating anîd Ventilatlng Engineers and
witb The Arnerican Society of Mechanicai Engineers and
manufacturera 0f appaaLtu.'ila developing a standard or uni-
for'm basis of rating for boliers and domestie water heatlng
auparatua, etc.? 1 know yeu have been working on thia. or I
have read of it In your 19-14 proceedénga. but cani we not look
for a definite pronounceinent and the publishlng of the resulta?

Unlform Radiation Formula Recommended.
Cati you not ln co-operation wvîth the samne soclety work an

developing a basic formula or officlally approvlng one of those
lin existence for, computl'ng the amount of radiation recom-
mended lit proportion to cuhîcal contents, to outslde wall area
(for cifferent kinda of walls) and different exposures. ta windom;
and denor openinga. etc.. oaci malie this avaliable to ail architects
for, instant reference?

Such a formula, if not actual.iy uaed, as It shoulfi be, by
those architects who dIo 'înot employ- an engineer for saine of
their everyday iroblems. conîfi xt*.Iéast he referrefi to in their
specifications. Then, instead of. calllng for the:building ta. be
heatefi according ta the varying,.lidiv4dual judgment of each
contracter estimating, these architecte; cou id refer ta such a
fornmula *as providlng the minimium installation allowed. This
would undoubteclly be a gî'eat'improveifent over the Indefinite
methoda now obtalnlng and wouid provîde eauable conditions of
estim.qtlnig so fat- as capacit-y of a»paratus and amount of
radiation la conicerned. If any estinate received appeared
eithier too low in cost or, deficient la ciuaatltles, such a formula

would afford any architect ant opportunity ta check up for
comparison Witth other estimates.

Uri course, pr-eter&oiy, it snioa.ld be used as the basis of is
own caîculations ta be definitely stated betore estimfates are
askecl, andi, If so used, 1 can-not sec howv it woul interfere with
the occupation of heating engîneers, whichi la one of tue argu-
ments Cmat might be aovanceci againat )t. Presumably it wouid
oniy be uscd by those architecta vho %voulu flot in any case
have employed an engineer for that particuiar work.

This is a suggestion whîch I wîsh yen seriousiy to consîder.
for 1 belleve It wonid greaciy lacilitate common practice la
steam htting. just as the pîping 0f buîîdings for gas will be
facitateui by the basic pipîhîg scneciule receîttiy adopred by the
National Commercial Gas Association.

Or course this basic formula would not alone be sufficient
ta Insure absolule equallty of conditions ia estimating. Tacrire
are other matters to be considered, such as a generai descrip-
tion or onîline specîfications or requirements for the orailnary
ruen of work, which, It seema ta nie, couid weLl bie drawn up by
your association. This would, of course, flot apply to sizes of
pipes, whieh in your case 1 appreciate are variante, but shouid
be In the faim of suggestions to architects as a basis for their
specifications ta proviue truly competitive conditions af estimat-
ing. as ta whethcr pipes are to be exposed or ta ne encaseci in
walls or partitions, as to chaslng ana covering of samne, as ta
valving a.nd dralnlng ralsers la hot water Installations, the
height of radiators, whether under sis, or seats or not, and sO
forth, la simple work and on up into air uines, returna and ather
Important prîncîples la larger work.

And there let the mnatter 0f sectional covering and band-
lng on laterai rutis, plastic covering on Ilanges, eouplinga and
fittinga, and on the heating apparatus itself-surely some
standards of practice could be developefi which wouid greatly
aid la establlshing a uniforin basis of estimating.

.Use of Names and Brands In Specifications Favored.
Whlle we are speaking on the subject of clarity, why nlot let

us eo-operate teo get rid of words in speclfications which say,
but do flot mean, *"very beat quality" and the "or equal," la
favor of calling for the branfis, thickncss and weight of pipes
and for the varions otîter products by the severat namnes ^whlch
will be acceptable?

Maie and more frequently a distinction is bielng made as ta
quality ini mateî'lals of billding construction, and stronger
encouragement is being givea ta those producers who, la spite
of rigid competition, adhere ta their standards ef manufacture
andmake namnes foir themacîves under establishcd brands.

(From an address before the National Association af Master
Steamn and Hat Water Fitters.)

PROMINENT MANUFACTURERt DEAD.
The death occurred on January Sth of Mr. Hugli McCullocli,

Presiden-t of the Goldie & McOulloch Co., Limited, of Gait,
On.t., and Vice-Preiderdt of the Gaît Malleable Iron Ca., Llmited,
and of thie Gaît Art Metai Co., Limited, and a director of the
Gare, Mutual Pire Insurance Ca. Thie late Mr. McCulloch waa
la his sixty-first year, a native af Gait, and closeiy Identified
w1tb the indust-rial progress of the city. He was educated at
W-hitby Grammai' School and Upper Canada College. He was
a Conservative and a Presbyterian. He le; snrvived by one
brother, R. O., of Gaît, and anc sister, Mrs. Charles A. Shear-
son, Toronto.

PLAN SIG ENGINEERING FEAT.

The Ontaria Hydro-Electric Commission will undertalie a
huge engineering leat la the construction of the proposed Hydro
pawer canal between Chippewa Creek ainf Queeastan. The pro-
ject la estimated ta cost about $9.000,000, and when compieted
wlll provide an additional '200,000 horse-power foi, the use of the
manufacturera and citizens of Ontario. The Commission wvill
undertake this wark ltself and wvill spend approxiniate-ly $1,000.-
000 la the purchase of matcî'ials and equlpmenX. As far as pas-
sIble electrical machinery wiiI be purchased, as the Commission
does flot want to depend on power generated through the me-
diu.m of coal.

This greatest of ail HydIro-Electric cnterpî'ises bas beeri un-
dertaken after twvo years of exhaustivk investigation by the
Commission's englacera, and after contractors on the Welland
Canai had refused to tender unless they were allowed comntpsa-
tien for the probable afivance of coal, anid a commission of 25
per cent of the actual coat.

The Commission and its eaginecrs are ta be commended foi'
their decisian in decidiag ta tackle this hunge engineering enter-
prise, which we hope wiil work out succcssfully and prove te be
a gond precedent foi, the construction of ail public works
throughout Canada. The new canal, wben completed, will be
tweive miles la icngtih.

ELECTRIC LIGHT ON THE FARM.

The >Hydro-Electric Power Commission of On~tario, la its
sevcnth annual report, gives saie interesting data on the ad-
vantages, and coat of installation of electrlc llghting in faria
homes andi outbuldings. The report says: "'The farmers la the
districts that are belng served greatly appreciate the improved
condition on theli' places by î'eason af having electric light la
the bouse, barn, drive shed and yard. Wlth previaus forins of
ligliting the duit appearance of the place frein the roafi and frein
the yard had a depi'essing effect. The attractive contrast that
is the resuit of installlng eiectric llght ivill probably be bene-
fieisl la kceplng the young people on the farm. The decrease
of fire rlsc on the premîses due to the absence oif coal ail lan-
ternls and iamps is another fMature that la usuaily considercd by
the fariner la arrlvlng at a conclusion regs.rding the Installation
of eiectric ser'vice on bis premises.

"Installations la barns are nov. beiag made ln conduit, as
this method la found necessary for the pr'otection of the wires
and filtinga. The coat of installation varies aocordlng ta con-
ditions in the different districts. The open, wlî'lng 'varies front
$1.25 ta $1.75 lier outlet and the concealed wiring fri'o $1.50 to
$2.25 per outlet. Conduit installations la the open. that Is, la
bar'ns and farn buildings, vary freim $3.26 to $4.60 per outiet.
The outiet iii eachi case let the openlng for elîber fixture 'or
switcb; ]t does not Include (except where drap cord lat used> the
fixture. but doca inciude thie switches."
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CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION NEWS
Information of Special Interest to Architects, Contractors, and Manufacturers.
Construction Building Reports 'wilj1 Give You Up-to-da!te Information Every
Day on aill New Buildings About to be Erected or in Course of Erection.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
Ottawa, Ont.-The Trussed Concrete Steel Company of Can.

ada, Limited, 23 Jordan St., Toronto, have been awarded the
reinforced steel contract on an office building for the Dominion
Loose Leaf Company, Wellington St.. te cost $30,000; The At-
lan tic Terra Cotta, New York City, have been awarded the terra
cotta contract; Hooper Brothers, Elgin and Isabella Sts.. have
been awarded the out stone contract: The Italilan Mosale and
Mvarbie Company, Toronto, have been awarded the terrazzo
contract; Duforcl. Lfmited, Ottawa, have -been awarded the
painting and glazing contracts; MicCuilum fllectric Company,
Ottawa, have been awarded the electricai wiring contract;
MeFarlane & Douglas, Ottawa, have been awarded the reoflng
cintract; A. Gauthier & Company, Ottawa, lhave been %warded
the plumbing contract: Doran & Devlin, 104 Sparks St., are the
general contractors; Richards & Abra, Booth Building. Sparks
St., are the arcbitects.

Port Arthur, Ont.-Tbe General Realty Corporation Company
contempiates the erection of a business block~, te cost $60.000.

Renfrew, Ont.-Architect B. Evan Parry. Ren-frew, has pre-
pared plans for a business block for the Jamileson Meat Co., Ltd.,
to cost $15.000.

Windsor, Ont-Archiltects Watt & Blackweli, Bank of To-
ronto Chambers, London, have prepared plans for an office
building for the Huron & Erie Mortgage Company, London, to
cost $50.000.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Hamilton, Ont-The City of Hamnilton contemplates the erec-

lion of a concrete subway. te cost $8.000; E. R. Gray. City Hall,
architect.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.
Byron, Ont.-Hyatt Brothers, 289 Egerton St., London, lias

been awarded the general contract for the erection of a bospital
for the London Health Associ-ation. to cost $75.000; Watt &
Blackwell, London, are the arclvitects.

Hamilton, Ont.-The City of Hamilton contemplates the erec-
tien of an addition to the nurses' hoine Mountain Park Ave., to
cost $11.000: T. H. Pratt, 20 James St. North, is chaîrman for,
the hospital board. The Board of Control bas postponed this
project imntil a later date. Tenders for heating. plumbing and
wiring are belng calied for by Charlton & Ce.. Clyde Block
Building, for the sanitarium building for the Hamilton Health
Association, te cost $50,000.

Kingston. Ont.-The Arts Building of Queen's University and
upper storey of Court House will te altered and converted te
accommodlate 1,000 beds for, the soîliers; Captain W. S. Symons,
22 Victoria St., Ottawa, -is the architect.

Montreal. Que-The Military Hospital Commission. Drum-
mond Biiilding. will erect a bospital on Drummond St., St.
George Ward, te -cost $10.000. Jacobs & Bell, St. Catherine St.
West, w.ill erect a theatre on Grey and ISulmer Sts., te cost
$59.000.

Toronto, Ont-The Salvation Arnxy will malie aiterations te
their Training Coilege on Sherbourne St. for hospital purposes.
to cost $7.000. The Women's College Hospital and Dispensary.
125 Rusholme Road, contemolates the erection of a hospital
on Rusholme Road, te cost $60.000; Gordon & Helltwell. Con-
federation Life Building, are the architects. Arcbiteet Geo. B.
Post, New 'York City, is preparing plIans for, a hotel for the
Anglo-American Hotel Company, te cost $2.000.000; W. S. Diii-
nick. 84 King St. East, Torento, is the secretary.

Windsor, Ont.-The work on a club bouse fer the Knights of
Columbus has been pestponed; G. Jacques & Company, archi-
tecîs.

PIRE LOSSES.
Barrie, Ont.-The Board cf Education school at Barrie was

destroyed by lire: loss $100.000.
Campbellford, Ont.-Dicksoîî Bridge Coimpaniy's factory wvas

destroyed by tire; loss $60.000.
Cayuga. Ont-John Ranston's grist niiill wvas destroyed by

lire; loss $10,000.
Cbarlottetown, P.E.1.--Tbe tcown of Sui-mmerside wvas dami-

aged by lire; loss $325,000.
Emsdale, Ont.-J. IV. MacDonall's store was dlestroyed by

lire; loss $6.000.
Fon-thill. Ont-A. McGlaslianis reidenre was clestreoyed by

ire; loss $6.000.
Halifax, N.S.-Pc-kfoî-d & Black's wharf at Halifax wvas

destroyed by lire.
Hamilton, Ont.-The National Maebinery- and Suppiy Co.'S.

76 Wellington street nortb, factory was destroyed by lire; less
$20.000.

Manneheim, Ont.-±iîh. Devitt's barn and drive sheds were
destroyed by fire: loas $3,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-The RelIa L. Crain Co.. Ltd.. Spruce sre
prInting plant wvas destroyed by lire; loss $150,000.

Peterboro, Oeit.-Tlie Quaker Oats Company's Peterboro fac-
tory was destroyed by lire: loss $500.000.

Port Stanley, Oîit.-Stevens Harlliîî's rç-.sidence was destroyed
by lire; less $2,000.

Prince Albert, Sask.-Winclsor Hotel Ivas destroyed by lire:
,Oas $50.000.

Prince Albert, Sask.-MacLeuod Ce., Ltd., department store
Wvas destroYed by lire; less $20.000 on the building, and on the
stock $175.000.

Rockland, Ont.-The Roman Cathole congregation churcli
at Rockland was destroyed by lire; loss $100,000.

SI.mncee, Ont.-The Delhi Mitt Factory wvas destroyed by
lire; loss $20,000.

Springfield, nt- R.teichibeld's hotel was destroyed by
lire; boss $10.000.

.Stouffvilie, Ont.-Todd & Cock's warebouse wvas destroyed
Iby lire; loas $10.000.

Toronto. Ont-The car baris cf the Toronto Railway Cenm-
pîany, King sîreet east, wvere destroyed by tire; loss $100.000.

Tullamore. Ont-The rectory of the Anglican Church wvas
destroyed by lire; boss $2.500.

M ISCELLAN EOUS.
Cochrane, Ont-The P'rederick House and Abitibi Pulp Wood

Co., Cochrane, contemnplates the erection of a pulp mi111, t0 cost
$150.000.

Fort William, Ont.-The Terminal Elevator Ce., Fort Wlil-
.lîam, contemplates the erection cf a grain elevator, te cost
$130.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Mr. H. Yates, Jr., 244 Leeming St., bas been
awarded the contract for the erectien of an ice-house for tbe
Abso Pure Ice Ce., Barton St. East, te coat $8,000.

Hamilton, Ont-The Salvation Army, Rebecca and H1uniphrey
Sts.. contemplates the erection of a rescue bouse, te coat $25.000.
T. Ramasden, Lister Building, has been awarded tie carpenter
contract in a garage fer Thos. Ramsey, 15 Market Square, te
cost $15,000; R. Isibister. 65 Hugbscn St., bas been awarded tîje
mason contract. and are aise the general contractors; E. B.
Patterson, 143 Wentworth St. Nortb. is the architect. Tbe City
of Hamilton coniteimplates the erection of bath bouses, te coat
,$7,000.

Kingston, Ont.-The Dominion Government, Ottawa, contein-
plates the erectien of a limestone miii at Kingston.

.London, Ont.-Architect J. H. Traînanhouser Co., Ltd. * Tevii-
pIe Building, Toronto, have prepared plans for fleur nvills for
Hunt Brothers, Ltd., Talbot St. South, te cost $40,000.

Mentreal. Que.-Thbe Grand Trunk Railway Company are. con-
structing a plant at Montreal for repairing freight and îpassen-
geî' cars; It 'la estimated t0 coat $700.000.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-C. M. Barter, Main St.. Niagara Falls,
is the architeet for a lire hall te be built on Walnut and Kitcli-
ener Sts. by the City of Niagara Falls, te cost $20.000.

Ottawa, Ont-Arrangements have been conipleted for the
construction cf a large floating drydock at Vancouver.

Ottawa, Ont.-The City of Ottawa xviii erect swimmin-g batbs
te ceat $75.000. The City of Ottawa ivili erect a garbage de-
struction plant, te cost $50.000. Work bas started on a she» for
Mrs. J. de St. Denis Leiunoine, 505 Wilbrod St., te cost $6.000.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Trussed Concrete Steel Company of Can-
ada, Limited, Wralkeivtlle, bave been awarded the reinforcing
steel contract In a garage for the Ottawa Car Co.. Slater St.,* te
cost $60.000; Sutherland & Son, 216 Cooper St., are the generai
contractora; W. E. Neffke, Plaza Building, is the architect.

Port Arthur, Ont-The Hydre Electric Commission. Univer-
eiity Ave., Toronto, conteinplates thc erection of a power plant.
J. J. Carrick, Port Arthur, Ontario, contemplates the erectien
of a puip mili, te coat $1.000.000.

Port Stanley, Ont-M. J. Hogan, Port Burweil. Ontario, bas
been awarded the contract for the completion cf a breakwater
for the Domin-ion Government, te cost $130.000.

Stratford, Ont.-Mclntesh Granite Co., 1623 Yenge St.. Te-
rente, have been awarded the general contract for the Prectien
of a mnausoleuni 'for Dr. W. H. Hamilton, Fort William, te ceai
$7.000; J. S. Russell, Gordon Block, Stratorl, la the- arcbltect.

Toronto. Otit.-Arcliltect G. W. Gouinlock. Temple Building,
is preparing -plans for lavatories fer tbe National Exhibition
Board, 38 King St. Est. te cost $25,000. R. A. L. Gray & Ce..
85 York St., bas been awarded the wiring and fixture contracts
In thbe municipîal incinerator on Don roaclway for the City ef
Toronto. Architects Darling & Pearson, 2 Leader Lane. are
preparing plans foi, a mnausoieum for the Teronto General Bury-
ing Ground Trustees, Cenifederation Life Build-ing, Toront, at
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, to coat $200.000.

Welland, Ont-The tewn cf Welland coniteinplates the erec-
tien of a lire bail. Wmn. Mitchell, WMeliand, Ontario, bas been
awarded the general contract for the erection of a barracks for,
tbe Salvation Aiiy, t0 cost $4.000.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.
Acton, Ont.--J. B. Mackenzie. Georgetown, Ont., lias coin-

menced work on a factery for the Reliance Shoc Company, To-
rente, te cost $15.000.

Belleville, Ont.-Tlîe Maple LeaLf Tire Conmpany, Belleville,
centemplates the erectien cf an add-ition te their factery.

Brantford, Ont.-The city ef Brantford centemplates tbe
erection of a fllterlng and cblerinatlng plant: T. Harvey Jones,
City Engineer.

Cornwall, Ont.-Anglin's, Limited, 65 Victoria street, Mvont.
real. bave been àwarded the general contract for the erec-
tAon of an addition to the factory of the Canadian Cetton Co.,
28 Victoria street, Montreal, te cest $30,000.



CO0NS T RU CTIO 0N
Grimsby, Ont.-The Metal Craf t Company. Grimsby, contem-

plates the erection of a factory, to cost $12,000.
Guelph, Ont-Rundie & Son, Clark street, have been award-

ed the mason contract in the factory of the Dalyte Lamp Co..
Ltd., Guelph, to cost $15,000; Geo. Walker, 32 Tiffany street, bas
been awarded the carpenter contract; Frank & Sbuett, 92 Mac-
donell street, bave been awarded the sheet metal and iron work
contracts; W. A. Maboney, 73 Q.uebec street west, is the archi-
teet.

Hamilton, Ont-The Desmond-Step4ien Ce., 44 Market street.
contemplates the erection of a factory on Market street.

Hamilton, Ont.-Archltects Prack & Perrine, Lumsden Bulid-
ing, Toronto, are preparlng plans for a factory for t.he Canadian
Westinghouse Company, te cost $50,000. The work on tie addi-
tion to the factory of tbe Amierican Car Company will nlot pro-
ceed until after tbe war; tbe addition will cost $25;000. H. C.
Gumnmo, 15 Tuckett St., bas been awvarded the general contract
for the erection of a warehouse for C. Miles, 95 King St. East,
to cost $5.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-%V. H. Cooper, Clyde Block, bas been award-
ed the masen contract in the factory of the Taliman Brass
and Metal Co., to cost $60,000; J. C. Bosweli, 140 Wellington
street, bas been awarded the paintinýg and glazing contracts;
J. E. Rlddell, 14 Ferguson avenue nortb, ]bas been awarded the
roefing contract; E. Goodaîl, 96 Alkman avenue, ta the general
contracter; StewarÙt & Wltton, 7 Huglison street, are tbe archi-
tects. W. H. Yates, Jr., 24 Leeming street, bas been awarded
the general contract for the erection of an ice storage plant for
the Abso-Pure Ice Ce., Barton street east, te cost $8,000.

Hi*ckson, Ont.-Jencks Macbine Co., St. Catharines, Ont..
bave been awarded the contract for the installation of the
boilers and stack in the factory of the Canadilan Milk Products
Ltd., Mail Building, Toronto, to cost $15.000; McKlnney, Wood-
stock, Ont., bas been awarded tbe general contract.

Rincardine, Ont.-J. B. Watson, Princess street, conteni-
plates the erection of a factory, te cost $50.000.

Kltcbener, Ont.-The Woelfle Sboe Conmpany contemplates
tbe erection of a factory, to cost $10,000; Chas. Cowan, Victoria
St., is the architeot.

Lindsay, Ont.-Rhys Willilams, Lindsay, Ont., ba-vea been
awarded the concrete and brick work contracts ini a cold stor-
age plant for Flavelle, Limited. Kent street, to cost $60.000:
G. M. Miler & Ce., 93 Yonge street, Toronto, are t'he archi-
tects.

London , Ont.-Kentcbersed & Rolis, Kansas City, bave pur-
cbased a site for the erection of a broom factory at London,
te cost $75.000.

New Toronto, Ont.-Fddes & Hogartb, 122 King street east,
bave been awarded the heating contract in thbe flactory for the
Dominion Abrasive Wbeel Company, to cost $65.000; Toms Con-
struction Co., Kent Building, Toronto, are tbe general con-
tractors.

New Toronto, Ont.-Puidy-M%,ansell, Limited, 63 Albert street,
Toronto, bave been awarded tbe plumblng contract in the fac-
tory for the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, Ljimited, 152
Slmncoe street, to cost $750.000; Dominion Construction Company.
152 Siyncoe street, are t'he generai contracters; W. D. Spengler:
152 Simcoe street, is the engineer.

Ottawa, Ont.-Outbbertson & Clark, 143 Hawthorne street,
bave commenced work on a factory on Hinton avenue, for the
Capital Wire Cloth Mfg. Ce., Ottawa, to cost $9.500; Richards &
Abra, 126 Sparks street, are the architects.

Owen Sound, Ont.-The Keenen Woodenware Ce.,* Owen
Sound, will erect an addition te their factory, to cost $15.000.

Owen Sound, Ont-The Northern Boit, Screw and Wire Co.,
Ltd., Owen Sound, Ont., contemplates the erection of a keg mi111
anci factory addition; J. M. Kllbourn, president.

Quartsino, Ont.-The Colonlial Pulp and ]Paper Mila, Ltd.,
Quartsino, Ont., conteniplates the erection of a suiphite plant.

Smitb's Falls, Ont.-The Canadian Cooperage Co., Smnitb's
Falls, contemplates the erection of a factory, to cost $20.000;,
F. P. Kessel, manager.

St. Catharines, Ont.-Architects Denison & Stephenson, 18
King street west, Toronto, have prepared plans for an addition
to the factory of Kinletib Paper Co., St. Catharines, to cost
$6.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Work -bas started on alterations to freiglbt
offices for the Grand Trunk Railway, to cost $6,500. Jackson &
Lewis, contractors, Bell Telephone Building, bave recedved ten-
ders for the erection of a warebouse for Cassldy's, Ltd., Si St.
Paul St. West, Montreal. to cost $90.000; MacViear & Herlot,
104 Union Ave., Montreal, are the architects.

Toronito, Ont.-T. Pringle & Sons, Excelsior Life Building,
bave received tenders for the erection of a warebouse and gar-
age for Clarkson-Jones Estate, Sun Life Building, to cost $18.-
000. The Toronto Furnace and Oremnatory Co., 1111k King street
east, bave been awarded the beating contract In the addition
to tbe factory of the National Electrlc and Heating Company,
544 Queen street west, to cost $5.000; L. E. Dowling, 167 Yonge
street, is -the generai contractor. Jas. Hicks, 144 Montrose
avenlue, bas been awarcled the mason contract in the factory
of the Dominion Maobinery Ce., 110 Cburcb street, tu coat
$7.000; A. B. Orms)y, 48 Abeli street, bave been awarded thbe
skyilgt and metal sash contracta. Geo. R. Baker, 37 Lappin
avenue, bas been awarded the plumblng and beating contracts
in the store and warebouse for H. H. Williams, 38 Ring street
east, Toronto, to cost $30.000; W. R. McGiffon Co., Ltd., 54
Rojncesvaiies avenue, have been awarded the carpenter con-
tract; G. W. Wood, 613 Manning avenue, bas been awarded the
mason contract; C. J. Gibsen, 51 Yonge street, is the arcbltect.

Welland, Ont.-Ryan & Gardiner, Main Street, have been
awarded the general contract for the erection of an addition
to the plant of the Canaclian Steel Foundries. Lîmlted.

Wbitby, Ont.-Tlîe Canadian Tracter Conmpany contempiates
the erection of a fnctory, to cest $60.000.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
Gaît, Ont.-The Hydro-Electrlc Commission are Preparlng

plans for an addition te their station on Dlckson street. Robert
Elliott, superintendent.

Ottawa, Ont.-R. C. Desrochers, Secretary of Public Works,

bas recelved tenders for, ceînpletion of the public building at
'Pbree Rivers, P.Q.

Preston, Ont.-John Hayman & Sons, 482 Wellington street.
London, bave commenced work on an addition te the Hydre
station for the Hydro-Electrlc Comm~ission, Toronto, te cest

Tiilsonburg, Ont.-The Hydro.Eiectric Commission centem-
plates the erectilon of a power station at Tillsonburg, to cest
$15,000.

Welland, Ont-The Hyd¶ro-Eiectric Commission bave re-
ceived tenders for the erection of a transformer~ station at Wel-
land, te cost $50.000.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.

Hamilton, Ont.-Archltect ED. B. Patterson, Wentwortb, St.
North, bas prepared plans te convert a store into an apartment
bouse, to cost $5.000; Ed. Mathews, 221 John St. North, Is the
owner.

Oakvllle, Ont.-The Canadian Engineering and Contracting
Company are excavating fer a residence for W. F. Eaton, on
Ravenscliffe Ave., to cost $40,000; Munro & Mead, 34 Hugbson
St., are the arcbltects.

Renfrew, Ont.-Wmn. Hastings, Ren-frew, lias been awarded
the piuminbng and beatlng contract in the stores and apartnients
for John Mitchell, to cost $20.000; G. T. Moore, Renfrew, bas
been awarded the general contract; 13. Evan Parry, ls the
arcbitect.

Tbornll, Ont.-The Board of Conitrol of Toronto -bas sent a
project on to the Oity Council for approval that fireproof cot-
tages for boys sbeuld be built at the Men's Industriai Farm;
tbey wlill cost $75.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Work bas commenced on a pair of residences
for W. A. Scott, 125 Mutual St., on Victoria Ave., te cost $7.000;
P. H. Finney, 79 Adelalde St. E., ls the architect. L. BE. I>ow-
iing, 167 Tonge St., bas been awarded the general contract fer
the erection of a store on Yonge St. for Mr. Powell, 380 Yonge
St.. to cost $6.000.- The Board of Centrel lias sent a project on
te the City Council foir appreval that fireproof cottages for girls
sboul l be built at the Wornen's Industrial Farm; tlîey wvil lc:>st
$76.000.

Toronto, Ont.-R. M. Leslile, 1027 Gerrard St. East, bas been
awarded the bot water lîeatlng contract in the residence of
Cbas. Bully, 119 Dlnnick Crescent. on Pembroke St., to cost
$5.000; Mr. McConnell, Cosgrave Building, is the arcbitect.
W. H. Addlson, 801 Carlaw Ave., bas been awarded te plaster-
Ing contraet in a residence for A. A. Tbompson, 88 Warren
Road; Thos. Lunin, Toronto, bas been awarded the -painting
centract: Edwards & Edwards, 18 Toronto St.. are the archi-
tects. Kerr & Martin, 25 Howland Ave.. have been awarded the
general contract In the residence of à. A. Trebilcock. 1531/
Queen St. West, to cost $6.000; W. Bredin Galbraith, Traders
Bank Building, is the architect.

Walkervllle, Ont.-The Border City Supply Company, 5 Pitt
St. West, Windsor, Ontario, bave received tender's foi' the erec-
tien of a residence fer H. F. Metcalfe, Kingston Business Col-
lege, Kingston, Ontario, te cost $5.000.

Windsor, Ont.-Work bas comînenced on a residence foi'
Wlnter, Wiiiiamson & Little, Pitt St. West. Windsor, te cost
$5.000.

SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND CHURCHES.
Creemore, Ont.-The by-iaw authorizing bonds for the erec-

tien >0f a scheol te cost $16.000 at Creemoîe tvns uplield by the
court.

Creemore, Ont-H-. M. Coshett, secretary of the Public Scbool
Board, will caîl for tenders gshortly fer the erection of a scol
at Creemere, te cost $16.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-John Miiburn, 22 Williami street. bias been
awarded the general contract for~ the erection of a church foi'
the Roumanian Greek Ortbodox Churcb, te cost $3.000. Archi-
tect Gordon Hutton, Bank of Hamilton Building, will cali for
tenders about February lat: for the erection ef an addition te the
Adelaide Hoodless School, Maple avenue, te cost $40.000.

McGregor, Ont.-The Scbooi Boards No. S Anderson and No.
il Colchester~ bave abandoned the project of the erectien of a
sobool te eost $10.000; G. Jacques & Ce., 5 Sandwich street
west, Windsor, are tbe arcbitects.

McGregor, Ont-Architects G. Jacques & Ce., Pensular
Security Building. Chatham stîreet west, Windsor, are prepar-
ing new plans foi' a school. te cost $7.000: A. J. Barnars. Mc-
Greger, is the secretary for the School Board.

Preston, Ont.-The Metbedlst congregation contemnplates the
erection of an addition to their Sunday scheoi. te cost. $15.000:
Rev. D. A. Walker. pastor.

St. John, N.B.-Arcbitect H. Claire Mott, St. John, N.B..
lias recelved tenders for the erection of n% new school building
at Glen Fals, Coldbrook, N.B.

Swansea, Ont.-The Dlckie Construction Ce., Ryrle Build-
ing, Toronto, bave been awarded the general centract for the
erection of a cburch foi the Mer-ntngside Pi'esbyterian Churchi.
te cost $30,000; J. M. Jeffrey, care af Sharp & Brown, 18 Well-
ington street east. Toronto, is the arcbitect.

Tweed. Ont.-MýcKelvey & Bircb. 69 h'rock street. Kigstoii.
have been awvarded the piumibing and heating cunitract in a
scbool for the Board of Education, ta ceat $20.000: A. Mac_.
Pherson, Toronto, bas been awarded the electric wiring con-
tract; Houston Company, Lilted, Tweed, aie thîe general coii-
tracters: Ellis & Ellis, Manning Chamnber~s, Tor~onto, are the
architects.

Toronto, Ont.-Tbe Board of Educat.ion, 263 Colle-ge street.
bas purchased a site at the corner of Glen-helme and Earnscliffe
avenue, for the erection of a school, te cost $100.000; W. C,
Wilkinson, secretary.

Toronto, Ont.-Tbe Bo ard of Education conteînplates the
erection of an addition to Perth Avienue School, te cost $60.000.
R. Cbalkley & Sons. Ltd. * 34 Victoria street. have been awarded
the qnason contract on the addition te Oirde Street Scheel, to
cest $70.000; Concrete Construction Cemrpany have been award-
ed the reinforced concrete contract; Frank Armstrong, rear 89
Oak street, bas been awarded the carpenter contracet; Beaver
& Co., 62 Winchester stieet, bave been awarded the plastering
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a~aredte hetmeta 1and r;Uef ilg contractes; Ceanaila Itrît-
mental Jilon Co., 8S River street, have heen awarded the orna-
mental iren eentraet; J. Phinnemeore, rear 367 Dupont street.
lias been awvarded the pa'lnting and glazing contracts: rred
A\rmstrong Co., Liimlted, 273 tQueen s treet wîest. have Ileen
atwarded th e plumblng. electriv. wiritîg. Ileating andI venitilationî
ctintracts; .ic>intion Tle.tperttture RegLllatitlg Comnpany. IIS
Adelaide street %vest. have heen eawarcled thet heat rexfutator

aytticontrart; Canada Glass. tîîtlai ''l opn,4
Richimonid street. have hienn awarcletl tbe tertiazzo Ilooma con%-
tract.

THE MODERN INDUSTRIAL BUILDING.

Tie general Iîîîprovejneîît n ncrc archiltecturie l.a t alt
atrelit in -the construîctionî ut thle nioderen indtu s tilik I bu 1141 ng.

Careful atttdy Of propoîrtionî anîd decorative atreetttmt la the
ruie rallier thtîin tie excepttionî, andi the blea c, barren waste of
filie clieaîtest niatterilît oh ta Ina Ile îelongs to -LIe peast. 'rTie lac-
t ory bu 111i i îg or tedî , hiie strietly l tili tarlah, e ulIt ol thec

ltleipile thaït econenty is not orf necessitN* llndited -to a saviîig
,il initital cost. TIlie aesthîe tir aptpeal is conalidéeed an d evenl i n
intstaix-es of Spatrta n aiiîlici t.v thle crude anad uniîiglîtlY ar e
rareful Y :1vodel.

There la sotie excuse foi, the old-tiiiie raislîackle structures:
lîlldling îîîttterials vetu tot o11 ear witli those iii v'ogu to-day%

and selection %v«s liniîttd. Steel construcetion wtîa fi iLs i Itancy.
reiîiforced cetîcrete iras unklnown antd îttctîtecturai' terra cettît
lîad tiet reaiclîed its jîîeseitt develoltînient ats et Iractiettl as Weil
as ;au crnamnentalI etructutal tîîateri:îl. liollow tule antd stitcco
were not even dîeimia. 'veîi rickz lîai not its 1>iresctit glexiltli
î'ersatllity.

'rht thte spuirit w'as willitîg ta attested liy the occitaiouîîtt
liresenýce ofet anyicrOacoptýcý gardeul or ivy coî'ered office tueliei
affav IiilIe miiddle of ai aste or ceai trestîca, Itoller lieuses and
long, low. dinegy Ibuildlinga cevered viti soot ttid dust. Tue

IiitraIjctlve &qtliatcli, wîhile net totaîtly lackiîg. wlas ittîusiîîti.
iliîdotthtedl%, steel constmrtction liais litai a gtctit dleal to <10

witl tule cllîinked conîditionis. l~îg.lieIi% %, litera tîtat sîttît tint
aitlli,I t idti lia hve no pîart iii tecet tostrtuc tion. .and the
;it(:ltîiy% I)lildîitig is 1'(ijîteiitlv* t titete saketttot tiltitle lt stet

salsledi Windows.
'l'le moîderni ofilt (ilitllitiUc la latigQly ,tctttia lite file thte

t îîmoventienit. iti tated Il. li trtda s lltîttrtti na ttîreily
arîe. t1iere is anl ex cellent, tf prt tCtI nissesstitt tlîe Iliolîsat titIs
thma t ja s deltly i n fa vot oif ali a i iti lia t lati tta tcue in al

t1ian. \veil-lilted. stittin \ butilding. Ciotîe-s (10 ilt tliae Lite
mni. lut Me are eetitily tîtoe ftvoa l.lyttîîessed 1- ' y eane
alîlt Ilian lîy a dirt%* elle wittî frtyecl ttl a ttdIe saie priti-
ile apîti es te bu i 141 îîs.

There are etlîeî teasetîs moire Piactical, îîeîlaps, but ec}ually
iîîtangihle; reasons -tîat hiave te de wvitht the Iiatcicneyed anti
oVer- used words, "pyhlg"aîd "efiicieny.' Tiiere caI hie
tie deoubt that a dlean. attractive, welI-lighteil anti ventilated
buildinig keeps tue vorkmîalt mucre attert inentally, more satlsfied.
antd .less iicillied ýte isteti te the mîaleîntenît andi tlie .1îtater.
H-e is lîealthlet, lîuvpîder, elid lia elmcieuîcy increases iitîtoiîttct-

'fLIc. ý lii mge îîuitiIier ot foodt preduîct bii dngs coîîdeitnuî as
tîiti iiteiry sotie yeitrsa ge btas forced at miaîkcî itîiîoveîiett
Ii btîiIdlngs ef tita.i chiatctter. The lîest-Icnown ftrnia hiave made
cleanlin-eaav isîible ;isaut. .\tt iiîterestlntt exaîîîîle. anti one li
i.iicli tîîauy ilîaterialas are used itu ae suppîleiîeiitarv wv, la the
Sheffield 1'aîniîs dairy. lTe tlîree-storv tlevatioti etf -tue iiaiîi
biuilding is a reliferceil colîcrete frmti e overed witli a veuet

,of lîustrous glazed white architectureil terra cottet. at eombinatioii
wliiclî Is practically tuîcestructilie. 'rTe .territ cottit pretecta

the cencrete .from lire andl weather, ofters tittie foethld foir seet
or duit. .and ifs very e,"sUyN cleatieti cown %vtth soap andi wnlter.
Ili this Instance ttdvatîtage is aise itaketi of tue decorsbtlve ros-
sihîuîties otf 'litcua terra 'cottel, -the niaine qianels are taisetl
fil uît a.galnst batckgrounîds ef greel, the Izeystenes of the
wîtidow arches showv a cetwetionil niill; liot.tle ln White agtinst.

gr'een,. andi the lare cektrtouetiea tender the ceornice aIre in the
shape 01et acew', he d executed In Uîe tiatural celors ef tlie
jersey cew. Surely at appropriate foî'înet feceratieti! lnstead
tif t.ie lisîtai presseti tietaI Ite pan-els *letweeli tlîe %î'ndowî
ceturses are et liglî-t greenu glatzed terr~a, eotta. The stipcetruc-
ture la of ceommuneî brick covered i wtl tlilî ceineîît stucco arti-
ficiaily joitîted tu rei)retuce tue effect of -the lower atonies. The
walls of the large bettling reoin, four sterleas 'liigth, are aise ef
lt.stretts glazedj Wvlite terra. cotta. amti. if ttecessamY. cati lie
cleatiet dewti witii a liese. llettling ta <otie 1- -the g.ravity ays-
tetîî. 'l'lie milik is lilteti te tlie -teoi) andt ceiis eut 111 aeat0<i
liettIes at tlîe deltvery ileveil.

ot, cf 1be 1110es.t liîaal foirîtîtao ethe itîduet-rial building is Utce
it tacleî'îed fraîiie of reititerced coeete. 1't'pel'i -% ceii5trtt.i'<,

its dttltilitN, tatt elflcienN, a.e bevent i ttuestien, aînd iLs strotia,
simplle ines* anti uîîifeî'n gray coelr give àii imprîession of eotid
mortlî and tiet lfecuentiy,ý ail impiressionî of wvînt t tîiglît ic

c.tlled rtîgged cllgiityN Oir grilii bLeU-t. As il iittter of farot te
imrîession et iiiasa la ialeadluiig. for' tue plers etîe ustualiy ver%,
alendet te per'tmit îiaxlîit.îîî wlîti silace, anditi a îultitiîde of
laIrge %viitcles mûree Ltian aiîytlig else lis t llfailiîîg sigle Of
at tlîerotîglly iiiî-.te-tlîe-tîillîtlte fîrtotrv. Otie vety reat. aîtvai-
tage et reiuîfeieed ceiterete is ýtaiat it iahi etap fcîii tif coutstruit-
tien.

tti liwiys lias tnîd nhvciya %%,il iild its owtt ais eue et [lite
îîeat. ioîîula r biliding ita teriai la or itwlttstr'i«,l liiili i ags. andi

1liik te-daly lt at far tmore adaptable iitteriaî tuait .l ever M'as
befere..-A iieîteîius eveti reti used te he tue etie amni. anîd oif-
coler lîmicît were sold ns "seceonds."' Aiiiieat at conilîle.tC aboeut-
face in tlîls peýttcniir la extidctiî or te iîtprevel publc
Laste. lclk of ttneveti slîatie have lîecetîîe se populat' tutt
illtiîufatctur*ers are specialbzing nbîtîg tis hune. Ptîttern workc

liibi'cl-ltytilîtis conie into vogue, miid Instettd et the sitîîel-
faceti lîitk. of otiier mcîa iittn î'tîggd tex,,turies have heen

lîtoiuelttind hatve meît îvitil iîîîîîîedfiate ftîver. A bîrickt tae-
tory te-day iîay exî stue higlîest type ef atrchitectttre antd

etît tue saille L lle lie puactical atnd tlieoîigltly. cetionilcal. li*ust ats itue w&ai lias affecteti every otiier hune et eîiteave iti
yeaî. il, lias lîad a. ,îeculial' effect uliol tlie erectiei et *tacteu'ies.
True tîtet aitparent effect la one et. stimîulatitin: iaty facterlees
otf tnaliv llids aîe .creilpiig u.p aIi eer the ceuiittry, as a ditect
r6su}t et tuie wal-, bîî't lepetîdeit illoti. the cettltuance of te
war te dispose of thlîei OîtpUt. Foi' thiat teaseti a large nium4ier
cf tlîen are littie more tlibi eîpeay andi erected as ail Ila-
vestmient 'witlî the greatest -haste aîîd 'lit the clîeaîicst itosible
'vay ia order thatt thé returas *uliet tîte Itiveatinett liiav be

itmodLate anti getierous. This necesslt-y and tie îî'o1liahlllty oif

ortî'l t Ilittiar, liitelcq Wittî cite seeiigly durmable tentur'e, the
Iliilh fence that sutununda(l. tiletî.

On the etitet biand. the tîienev ülîat these niaîlealift facteties
have liî'otîgat 1,lins 4î % iiclouil)tecly> enel-biecl fitt~ irmte te erect
mioderni -îî afoi, thle proclîîL lti orf tu aI lia t tire stit pie Ii
tnormial tutnes.

Anîd titete 'ta atiotlic't' direct icaîtît ttt thuit r t i tiiî
titîig trie auttîtn kt tîîîîlîer otrticlî Ita t. fttiiil0 xverec
Imîported], and tue grea t iîtjoîity oif tlîe.ie aileuitecl iiidittries

%%lil becemît permianient îiatt tali ,ed rittdncita. Mtîcît elle inlti
lie heused, in( îd Ihere, is littile denlit tîtatt otir lîccI kiîwledge
of wlia.t. ronst kit tes gondl -ititi stiia I mti5t itîtcti ilt lie tîpî iet
itii exc.t-leti t tc'suhI . . îelctu cttCt
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!"iour Corintg, i. Il1. Syi tes & tloie.'l ouitrtea I. Qtt..
l'IltLinge ltîîî \';%lves. Ieninîs Il7rns.. litîl.

î;.Isu<lets, ltiwe & B;îaaett. Rchlester. NV.
(biiss, Pilklingtoii IBos. G.latas" Coti... To'rnto. Oi
Flatdiviu'e, Vie & Tourne Coi.. St. Cthlarinîe.
i iltew Ttil. Nationali Hoilomr 'Liie Ce.. 'Toroto.
inqitati tc. À iistteiig Cork and titi tîui:ti îît Ce.. '' ît e
inater-Pittîe Stysteiii. SteiiegCirsti lilectule ce., Teoonto.
lce Miteiclinery. Oatiatiaii lue ?îlachitîeu' C'o.. lAd.. To'ronîto.
Kitelieli Uteiistis aind ]aiquiliieiit, -Wr'otglit Irtit Range Co., TAti..

Metal Comîtice, Dutglas Bics.. Ld.. Toroto.
:Iaî'ble. Ctatha Glass Mandtes anti Tie Cii.. bLd.. Tortonto.
Pluinbling. M'icv ~atuîaeil & Ce., Ltti., Teoronto.
I 'laîster NVori, l)ualaiî contstruction Co.. J.4<1.. \Iltleteil. tQtue.
tî.ese.v.ttve WV od. iitutiiltiiu Pa vi ng &it utî Ctiatintg Co<. . Tlo-

rouito.
Ilit I .utteritir, Stult- liiîia& Co..bi''t, tid. Tooto: Mx -

tertot. 'irussetl Cotitete Co., Stoite-'t'ca.. 'iTtrottot: C'tlîl
Water. A~. Reiaty & Suli. louitteai, QJue.

I lint< tg. (tituock 1'aktelit ug Coi.. Toton to.
I owe Mtch iîeiy, Prtimte Nio tvera, .1 thiil Iîgis aOi., ]AIL. Totontlu:

Motets. Catitailu etiltus Cu., L To. 'ronîto; I ttiill.s.
Fairbuanks «Morse Oaînaiiaii Cot., L Torto.

itefrigera Lieu ac ie Cat titi an tue MeI icliniemy Ce.. LId.. 'To-

Refrigeiatuî l-)ooia, .li .i-littoclz & Co., bLd.. Torontot.
Ratîtatots. 'rayior-'orbes. ltil., Tooto.
Refrigemuttioî n ttqi uttiieti t. Canitail l i<c Ma ciii tery ('to., ttI..

Toront o.
ltehîforcenieiitm. Steel o. .)I' Catatlt. ilAi.. Tlatiiiltouî. Otît

Rtotlnx, Tati a ii Graivel. iDo ugltas I tt î 41.. 'rotit t).
Steel Rtetitorcitig, Steel o. ot Catnadla. blAl.. lauivlttet.
Steel Testling. R. MI. J-huit & Co.. iAîlI.. .tluttieeil. quec.
Structu rai I uoî andi S titI. S tttiffnil S'teel Consttrutct u C'o.. ! .: I.

Welland<.

Sprtinkler' ]aicuiliiett, Iut'îî. .i an seil &t Co.. ]AtL.. Tortotuii.
Taniks, Poison Iriu WVois. itd.. TorooiiLo
'Jesting, Oauiadtati lIspectioti uttît '1estiîg Lablîri'ttot'lea ('tt., I(.

Tor'onto.

Latudscaue Ar cliitects. Ilarr'ies & 1imlil. Rayi Street, 'I'tîttti..

Building, Christie, Brown & Co., Ltd., Factory and Office Buld-
ung, Toronto, Ont.

.\rchitects, Sîrlait & ltollit. '!otonitc, %Il(u.
Jeiiier,.îiinitîg & Rtoss, 'ri'eio.

I Plak,1~tin, Jhnîî 'îIee. 'Torcnto;~ ttx uaiy Donî Valle Ik Uiti
IVik, d.. ''Toutnto;:l~itiilc Scot t, 1i itniitîîî>îîl & i 'tt.tI

Casetiien ta ad titi WI tow (Cintr uc ti. I-I t il 1-!ou & Sons, I.11
Torontto.

coticetû ito'. lîunings &itoss. 'rtotîtto.

liete \.itiSyt-ett. l. F. Trrilsaîv Jonto.
li'ltectOet.'u A M 11.i andili Apam's r. bld.,NV 'rttuctittt. Trno

Pire ts A .iîe . Or'euishi & MCo.iy, Iti. orolito.
Glaisa. Oonsolid]i'teti 1»1ttu' Glatss ('o.. ltd.. Tioroitito.
oîîîaîîîental hron, -MeGregor & Mtttyt. L. 'JTtiItît.
platstetj \'ucik. Ieiiit.ings & Rosa. 'ru'out'î.

lLciIl. WVibtiita & Ce.. Torotlo.

Siutinlalei 10il ubpiiieiit. W, .1. 't t ire. i tl., ¶Tori'ttiLt .
Sýtelie. Gee. Oahchey & Setîs.
SLu'ucttral hrou otît steel, "tleGrgor'&Mltt' l'Ii..''ttcit
TUe, NaitieiouaI FilePr'oôtlng Ce.. Tor'onîte.
V\rauits J1. & J. Taylor. 'Ltt. Toronuto.

water Tank. Des Mois'les ubridge 811( t'Oti 0,47.. liusîîg 'i
W'uti''Strip, Hllggii M«ýfg. Ce., 'Oiito.

Contuaetors (genei'a 1). .1euh liutgs & itoqs. 'l'il'On tO.



CONSTRUCTION

CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS
Eureka Water Pumps and Systems.-The Blshop-Babcock

r'ecker Company, Cleveland, Ohio, have issued Catalogue B33.
It d escribes in detail the varlous systemls they manufacture.
The Eure Ia s.ystems are complete, covering pumps and systemns
which are operated by electric motors, gasoline or kerosene en-
gines, clty xvater pressure, or b', hand. enabiing water to be
pumped f romi any source and delivered wherever desired. Ca-
paclty cietails and other tabular Informatàon la given. Copies
can le had on application.

Pedlar's Saino Pire Docor.-This book describes a prod.uct
-that la cla'imed to be radically different from any lire door here-
tofore lcnown. The National Fire Protection Association de-
mand that tire doors meet certain requiraments, aîîd apparent-
ly these have been aînply accompiished by the manufacturera
of tliese doors. A desoription .covering the six types made. cuts
and Illustrations, hardware î*equlred, and blue prints, are in-
cluded in tiKis book. It Is, ln fact, as compolete an edition of itz
kind as we have had 'the pleasuire of reviewlng for same tiîne.
By addressing -the Pediar People, Ltd., at any of their numerous
branches this bookc may be obtained.

British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles is the titie of an inter-
esting bookiet leeued by the British Columbia Government. It
is well known tlîrgughout the continent that British Columbia
shingles are the highest grade shingles inanufactured, owing to
the fact that cedar reaches its best development iu Britilsh Col-
umbia. The best miethods af iayilng. the right nails ta use. tioW%
t0 use theni, the reliability aud econoniv of thein, are ai deait
with lu thi s bookiet. and tlie niany advan-tages to be gained by
pronioting their. use adds force ta the argument that Interpro-
vincial commerce and trade siîould be encouraged ta the best
ot our ability. By adctresslng the British Columbia Lumber
Commissioner, Excel1sior Life Building, Toronto, Ont.. th-is and
other valuable information inay be procured.

The Webster Vacuum System of Steam l-eating is the titie
of a prafusely illustrated and attractively bound ninaty-six page
catalogue just lissued by Darling Bros., Ltd., Montreal. It de-
scribes the progresa of the flim during the past twenty-eight
years in relation ta the development of heating systamisand the
effect of a close study and 'the application of engineering pria-
ciples towards 1bringin-g to its present state of efficlency the
vacuum systemn of steamn heatlng and the varîous accessorY
apparatus which they produce. It further contains mauy pages.
of valuable information iilustrated wlth drawings on the Instal-
lation of -the Webster System, besides describing this systei
and giving typical installations. Views are given throughout
the catalogua of varieus Canadian buildings la whlch the Web-
ster Systemi ois installed, which include some of the largest office
buildings, hoteis, public institutions, factories, aPartmeat houses,
and private residences in Canada. Other Webster Systeima are
described, including the Webster Pres-co Vacuum Systemn, the
Webster Hydro pneumnatlc Systemn. the Webster Hydro Vacuum
Control System, and thie Webster Modulation System. Feed
Water Heaters are lllustrated and described, as weli as other
special apparatus relating ta control and efficieucy. This cata-
logue should be ln the bauds of every architeot and engineer of
Canada, an« a card rmentlaning "Construction" wiil resuit la a
copy being sent.

Planning and Speclfylng Interlor L lghti ng.-llumi nationT fromn
Concealedt Sources is the most comprehiensive publication
on llghting that lias yet came to hand. Deaiing. as it does, with
this important subject. no facts or points of interest have been
overlooked. With this data at his command the architeet or
illuminating engineer can design his owu fixtures to liarnonize
with the specilic Interior, and be assureli that the illueminationi
wili ba ample in quantlty, perfect in quality, and the combined
artistic and iighting effeot entirely lu accord wlth the general
period or scheme of deccaration.

Scientificaliy deslgned X-ray eve comfort reffectars and ac-
cessories have been develaped ta mieet the requirameilta for In-
direct illumination f rom ceiling fixtures of many types, floor
pedestals, urus, portable floor and table art lamps, wall and
pillar bracîcets. pillai' capitals, corbels and cornies. This equip-
nient lias been staudardlzed, and complete, data. dimensianal
clrawiugs, and other requisite information on the varlous types
cf reflector equipmnent are give.n.

It la stated that withi this equlpment, whicli bas been adopted
by the wortd's largest manoufacturera, the efficiency of workmeii
is increased, and, silice lie Is w-orking -under hygienle conditions,
bis services and gDod w'iil are retained.

Twenty-four detaîl plates are encloseli with thîs portfoio,
and they caver the field up ta the present stage of developnient
excellently.

It is the endeavar of this camipany to î'ender valuale aid ta
the architeet. and t*hey emnphiaslze that their staff of illuminat-
ing engineers is ready and willlng at ail tunes to co-operate as
fuiiy as desired ini solving lighiting probleins la the most effective
manner.

This portfolio of catalogue and plates xvill be forwarded upoin
request ta the National X-Ray Reflector, Co.. 235 West Jackson
Blvd., or ta George J. Beattie, Canadian representative, 72 Vic-
toria Street. Toronto, Ont.

MANY GARtAGES BUILT.

The number cf garages built lu Toronto, durin.g 1916 la an
indication of the lmpOrtance:attalned, by tis branch of con-
struction. There were built last 'year, $25 garages, representing
a value of $300.000. This item doea not inelude the permanent
equipmnent, which would add from, twepty-five, ta llfty percent.
to the abave amount.

JUBILEE« ANNOUNCEMENT.

The dam" of A.. C. éLe4Iie Company, Ltd., of Montreal. have
juat lssued an annopncemant on the completion of flfOty years
of-the camnpanry'a history. Establlghed a year before Confedera-
tiol,.. this firm is. cansidered as one of the pioneer business or-
ganizatiopa .in relation ta the matai lndustry lu Canada. They
hava always eujoyed a hlgh place in the esteemi of those wlth
whomn they have doue business.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Total valua of permuita issued at St. Catharines for the month

endlug Navember, 1916, was $57,470.00.
Total value cf pei:mlts issued at. Vancouver, B.C., for twelve

moaths eading 1916, wvas $Z,412,880.00; for tîvelve moaths end-
ing 1915. was .$1,593,229.00.

Total value oS permits issued at Port Arthur, Ontario, for the
year euding 19)16. was ana and a blSl million dollars.

Total value of perinits issued at Gaît. Ontario, for the year
endîu.-g 1916, was over a quarter million dollars.

WILL BUILD NEW FACTORY.
The Turnbull Elevator Company of Toronto have pu-rcbasect

a large <actory site at the corner of Bloor and Lansdowne, con-
slstlag of about 41/1 acres, and conmprislug the ilarger portion of
the aid Dulop praperty. The frontagas tnclude 425 Seat on
illoor street., bagion-ing about 367 feet west of Lansdowne
avenue; 110 feat 10 Inches on Lansdowne avenue, 360 feet on
Janet aveiue, 175 Seat aloag the G.T.R. tracka, and 540 feat an
Wade avenue. The average deptht ia around 120 feet. The prîce
paid for -the property la $106,000. A modern factory wlll be
erected.

TORtONTO BRtANCH CIVIL ENGINEERIS.
'£lhe annual mneeting of the Toronto branch of the Canadian

S~ociety of Civil Engineers wp's hald at the roomas of the Society
at the Engineers' Club, e) King Str4ct West, on Thursda3'.
January 1lîh. The main business of the evening was the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year. Reporta from the varlous
committeas wera raceived and disposed 0f. A suggestion whlch
met wit-h hearty appraval, and towards whicli the executive will
work, is that o! makiag the members better acqualated wlth
aach other. The foliowing officers were elected: Chairman,
E. W. Olivier; aecretary-treasurer, L. M. Arkley; executîve
conm-ititea, A. H. Harkuess, T. T. Black, H. G. Acers, and E. A.
Hewsoa.

TECHNICAL SOCiETIES.
ALBERTA ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-President,

Jas. A. Hencierson. F.lt.I.B.A., Edmonton; lion. Secretary, W. D.
Cromarty, Edmonton.

ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.
--President, Rt. Mackay Frlpp; Secretary, Fred L. Towaley. 325
I-omer- St., Vancouver, 13.C.

CAADIAN CEMEN'r AXND CONCRUTE ASSOCIATION.-
President, Peter Gillespie, 'Pv auto. Ont.; Secretary-Treasure',
Wm..Suaith, The Thor Iron Works, Toronto, Ont.

c'AAuANCLAY'l~LUi'1iI1ALUES S
S OCIlajTlON.-r-resident, J. JE. 1' iid. H-amilton; Secretary-Treas-
urer, G. C. Keith, Toronto.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.--President, Col.
L) R. Street, Ottawa; Secretary, Alani Sullivan, Confederation
LiSe Building, Toronto.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.-Presicdent, William
ilower. IM.P.; Secretary, James LpwIer, Jnurnal Building. Ott"wa.

CANADIAN GAS ASSOCIATION.-President, J. P. King,
Stî'atfard, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer, Gea. W. Alien, 19 Toronto
St., Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEiPHONE ASSOCIATION.
-- PDresident, W. Daan, M.D., H-arrietsville. Ont.; Secretary-
Treasiirer. Francis Dazger. 21 Richmond St. M'est, Toronto.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.-19S Coilege St., Toronto. Presi-
dent. j. zî. *.yril;n: ecietairs. %ir. .). viatters40on

CANADIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BUILD1rRS.
EXCHANGrS.-Western Secti:on-Pu'esident, C. R. Prost, 60.1
Second St., Edmnonton. Alta.; Secretary,,-Treasuraî'-, A. M. Frith,
224 MeDolugaîl Ave.. Winnipez. Eastern Saction-Prasident. GCea.
Gander, Toroato; Secretary-Treasurar, P. U. Fraser, Builders'
J!.xcniange. Taronto.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS-Presideut,
G. H. Duggan, Montreai; Secretary, Prof. C. H. hMcLeod. Mont-
real.
LONDON BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Preaident, A. C. Nobbs;

Secretary-Treasurer. P. S. Barclay.
ONTARIO ASSOCIATION BUILDERS' EXCH-ANGE.-Pr-esi-

dlent, T. R. Wright, London, Ont.; iat Vice-Pres., C. T. Pearse,
Hamilton; 2nd Vice-Pras., A. Tomlunson, Chathami; Treasurer,
Geo. Oakley, Jr~., Toronto; Secî'etary, A. D. Flower, Toroanto.

MANITOBA ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.-Presideat.
Col. J. B. Mitchell, Winnipeg; Secratary-Treaurer, R. G. Han-
ford.

MONTREAL BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-President, John
Quinlan; Secu'atary. D. K. Trotter.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-Presideat, C.
H. Acton Baud. Tor'onto: Treasurer, J. P. Hynes, Toronto; Sec-
retay. R. L. Wolsey. Toronto.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.
-President. E. B. Staveley, Quebec: Treasurer, N. MacVicar,
Montreai; Secretary, J. Emille Vaîuiaî, 5 Beaver Hall Squar~e,

QUnteBlEC BUILDERS' EXCHANGIi.-Praesidenit, JT. A. 3Maril
eîr;% SerePtary-Tr*easuiîer. A11f. Cote.

ROYAL ARCHITECTURAL INSTT'PTUTE 0F CANADA.-
Presîdent, Jas. P. Ouellet. Quebee;, Vice-president, A. Frank
Wlckson, Toronto; Hon. Treasurîr. J. WI. WNatts. Ottawa; Hon.
Secretary, Alcide Chausse, Moutreal.

SASKATCHEWAN ASSOCIATION Or, ARCHTTECTS.-
Presidenit, A. Gi,,ahanm Oreighton, Pri lice Albert; VI-ce-Presi-
dents,' R. G. Bunyai'd, Moase Ja'v; J. C. Fortin, Regina; Sacre-
ba;ry-Treasurer, Fi'aîiCis B. Reilly, W\estnia n Chambers, Regina.
Counclil-W. G. Van Egmand. Regina; Prof. Greig, Saskatoon:
H. Cooper. Sasfatoan.

SSOCIETY OF CHEMICAL INDUSTRY.-Wallace P. Cohoe.
Chairî'man: A lfred Buruton, Toronto. Secretary.

TECHNICAL SOCIETY 0F PETERBOROUGH.-Bank Of
commerce Building, Peterborough. President, M. C. Milis. P.
Box 995, Peterborough. Ont.

TORONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Prasident, S. Rl.
l{ughes: Secretary. A. E'. Flawer.

UNION Or CANADIAN MtTINICIPALITIES-Pr-esdeiut. T.
L Church. May.or of Toronto. Ont.: Hon. Secretary-Treaaurer,
W. D. Llghthall. K.C.. ex-Mayoi, oS Westmount: Asat. Secretary.
G. S. Wilson, Coristine Building. Montreal.


